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SOUTH AFRICA.
Sharp Fighting and Continued 

British Successes.

dock commission,!*; ^ .^r-ZS5H ®e«a at the result of the trip, which 
j*. 1 З1311 *houeands of <rar oltlsena could

ChripCommittee to Inspect ti. 3, Dry tie» ever <л our »«2ьшь^*^а<оиг

this is aleo the government vto 
the situation of the situation ta ai 
ent from the fact that between now 
and Гад. 1st thfe drafts of troops pro
ceeding to South Africa from tame 
and the colonies aggregate 15,000 men.

LONDON, Dec. 20.—Satisfaction with the progress of evsbts in SoutbAfrtaTiB now 
general, and there Is a marked 
Of public opinion in support of Lord Kitch
ener as. commander-in-chief. Only a tow 
week» ago, military men expressed much ad- 
verse criticism of Lord Kitchener's general-
eof^to^Tp^e* ^SZSS:

ties and unwearying energy. He Is given 
full credit for connecting all the scattered 
raw material In South Africa and the rein
forcements daily arriving from all parts of 
the Empire into a coherent and mobile 
lighting machine. This view of Lord Kitch
ener will probably hot» goad do long as he 
continues to record a string of unbroken
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of смгншаDocks, Returns. ."/4.5Ш
“Ж BLBOTPOCDTBD.. !

Several Prominent Boers Captured— 

Another Bitch of Prisoners Arrive 

in the West Indies. ,4'

Mr. Robertson Talks of His Trip-Не $«y* A 
He is Greatly Encouraged by What He 

Saw - Found Wooden Docka 
in Favor.

Bastoria Is s 
egoric, Drops 
itther Opium, 
Et is Pleasant, 
у Millions of 
lays Feverish- 
iclic. Castoria 
stipation and 
►od, regulates; 
rtldren, giving' 
the Children's

Murderer Died Without
m Yon are hereby invited to visit our store any day (except Sunday) between 

f^.m o,ÏÏSâ1^Saturday to inspect our stock of MBITS 
MHM'SBSÏ£rv uSSS ^i ЧГОЗ?’ MBFBBS. SUITS, PANTS,

Nothing more useful or acceptable for Xmas gifts than wearing apparel.

PB1CBS VERY tow. CASH ONLY.
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1,, Dec. S#.—Without tear FrSnoes- 
.^ZfyZZLtrom hie cell to the 

electric chair At 12.20 this morning, and died 
without a murmur. A wonderful prisoner, 
he showed that he believed death preferable 
to Imprisonment. When he was on trial 
tor murder he was asked jf he would not 
make a contention and thereby escape death 
JUd In lta ptooe take a life sentence, 
that time he said no, he would rather die 
them drag outjhte life behind the hare. He 

«I that bp had the moral 
tor he made no 

taeeeage to the wt

■
sek 4 ;LONDON, Dec. 22.—The war office 

bite issued another long despatch гет 
celVed from Lord Kitchener, detaWlng 
the murders of natives by the Boers. 
One case is given of a wagon driver 
who was captured from & British con
voy In the end of 1900 and burned 
alive.

Th committee apppointed by the 
common council to accompany Geo. 
Robertson, M. P. P., promoter of the 
Imperial Dry Dock №-Ij 

Inspection of the docks on the A 
seaboard returned Monday. : The 
committee,

xK3?Г • s.... іof Aton aKRITZINGBJR |N HOSPITAL. 
BLOEMFONTEIN^ Dec. 20.—Commandant 

Kritzinger was captured while bravely try
ing to rescue one of his captains who had 
been shot néar a blockhouse

:

J. N. HARVEY, 19ЖНЖ
l

LONDON, Dec. 23.—Telegrams .re
ceived here from South Africa et ill re- 
1er to the probable decision of the IpBoers Ж'ЬвЩТТТ "

the Dally News from Volksmst today seif, and dm
declares that the Boers are determined others who tried to rescue him were also 
to continue the war, and that their ^Ha^ver R^a”8" '* h°ep,tal

recent conferences have been With the Commandant Krltzinger has been described 
object of planning a summer cam- a leader of exceptional ability, not sec- 
naign 1 ond only to Christian De Wet Krttxtoger

■ - z - has been repeatedly referred
LONDON, Dec. 23,—A despatch t patches from South Africa, 

thé Dally Mail from Sydney announces „Л? °°e ”° Awer tb“ fren Britiah
that Joseph Chamberlain, the colonial driving him toward °theP Orange Rirer.wikk'h 
secretary, has telegraphed to the Right was then untordable, but when «be British 
Hon. W. E. Barton, the prime minister they had him caught, they d
of the commonwealth of Australia, to th^ateting th^tilr^Sl, Ato tavto®'’ 
th© effect that the ' British government up hie command into two 'lectkaa 
would be glad of 1,000 _mpn for service An officer of .the, British 
In South Africa. This will be thé first the9 Boer
Federal contingent to go to South Af- man, -about five feet ten toshes ta 
rlca, Premier Barton having previous- broadly built, and speaking Jh*Usb pertoct-
Lde™?t ^еГїогт^п1ЄЕ8 the Ê w^M^in^vSÆd^SS:
government asked for them. _ sera, with yellow tanned gaiters, » weH-eét
. -------- ■“! - crot, Starched white linen shirt, and - a

LONDON, Dec. 23,— Lord Kitchener .braSd new tally-ho hat, with |
VT a despatch from Johannesburg, |П?г1^І.пеегТТ701^.ЛІС'Теа.аі‘-і^і 

dated Saturday, Dec. 21, sends reports til their horses were In splendid 
of sharp fighting In the Orange River 
and Transvaal colonies. The engage- GOOD WORK OF MORLEVS SCOOTS,
ments occurred DBc. 18, Dec. 19, Dec. (Special Cable to the HaU and Empire)
Dec. 20 at points widely apart. The Dec-. “іГ*. 'bwgatch
casualties, so far as known, aggregate ога^°Шует- ctiony boi mwtaa 
about 160, equally divided, but heavy ^f Stt "

British losses, the totals of which have Uom H'nryPcarceWberara 
not yet been reported, Have occurred i
in the Transvaal. In the last mention- bring up mining material to «be ed fighting, 200 mounted infantry, In tein8m?ne, to eSble^A to

«te neighborhood of Beglnderyn, took “oet 0, t6e metortti 1__ . arrived.рй.гс.
In the eastern part of the Transvaal 

colony, Ool. Mackenzie attacked Com
mandant Smtt's force of Boers at Lake 
Benagher, Dec. 29, and kUled six and 
captured 16 of the enemy. Command
ant Smit escaped. ; - >r

A force of Boers during the night of _
Dec. 19, attacked the British post « *
Eland Spruit, bût the burghers were 
driven off, leaving eight men killed,

"" « Commandant Krlese. Field

sy»£Ss 2^2KStef sr^sr.-^ssrs ra-Ish Citamlties were seven killed and ^ tte
tox Шоегв and eighteen men wdunded. w‘ soon be dôn^ Ttm to

HAMILTON, Ber., Dec. 28. — The àEBoo * wetchlng the -Uprising to Vme 
Boer prisoners of wax landed on Haw- , kinder ti#? -leadership, of Gen. Ідгіи»
Vltm‘ island have been isolated aa àoza- “ dnythlng serious comes Kins’ island, nave oeen isoiatro, aa reTolutionary movement, Germsey wffl
several of them are suffering from a pond ■ action in the matter iinH1 It is
mild form of measles.

courage of bis 
faltering step 
fid. The elec-coneiettag of ,

& .̂......................

OTTAWA’S NEWS.Storia. g, were accompanied* The death warrant was read to him

Seen by a Bun reporter last ltigàt‘ A tew «tinute» ^ttw” F^to ^tottetaon 

Mr. Robertson gave a graphic aoctint "У «toâtoeœ,of ^e trip and of the various Ж. Г ^і£ti

vdsited, but was unable to state w&at after the prisoner, and he roes from bis 
the results had been, as the committee 2”?ch “J prepared to go with them. With 
were reserving their opinions for their ÿtih»>îderton 3 ШЧУҐ№ *****
formal report to the council. Person- ridor and іпГіЬе ^ь^г a lw 
ally, he was greatly encouraged at arouod the room, aad with marvellous calm-

vastnees of the various docks and R raemed a natural act of his, and he «M 
sMpwards we visited,^ he said, “I Sfth^whe,V1L.®xSf^ent evt” *hto the 
never saw anything bring doue that w?re4^ediTvr
rinUdn’t be done just ae well here. We m^lt ti.» the sfgaaTw7 
have the situation and the condltione; * sound and the stillness of the“ ^.■аряЬг* tu!

Msçuseing the tour In detail, after P® medical witnesses present tfere then 
eomroenting on the great amoimt of 0£i*t ™

®;teW'Ï5 .-wtxarss
„HgrSA'SuS- ST..S.

ggss*ï:àSk ofsSSSsl «я*jairus a ctars or Hampshire county, and a 
press representative.

UmiUan was probably aa remarkable a

r»r s шї
monweetth. From the time of hi* nr- 

until death he never gave one

мі
-4кз"їгу«„“к trœ ж

to his last moments he gave no sign that 
<*0M be taken as an Indication that If he

96 4і ^ье —eb- 
———

GBBAT BRITAINinto throughout
erell adapted to chi ’dree 
; as superior to any pre*

ІГШ %?
I OTTAWA, Dec. 22,— The war 
has approved the Uet of officers Ate 
the first m of the third Canadian con
tingent. The list does net include 
those who have been proposed for the 
two-new companies of the contingent. 
Lt Col.‘ Cameron, D. S. O. Royal 
Scots, who is down for a captaincy, 
will be made major, which will lead to 
other promotions. The list of office» 
is aa follows : Lt. out commanding! 

. and Argentine ^ T- R- D. Evans, C. B.; major ae-
ve*ri the^A^mmPdU“eV™ * ^fJn <:omma»d. Major W. Hamilton 
I today that neither side h£s yet ap- Merritt, Toronto; adjutant, Sergt Ma- 
S*4iÉEîfô foreign office. II both Jor Church. N. W. M. P.; quarterfta*.

to arbitrate the matteîï’to8dispute betweeS ^ mHef" 5!t!LaI?’ Cana*A“
Lord Làasdowne, the foreign were- * Mounted Rifles; medical officer, Sur- 

wtil promptly acquiesce. geon Capt. Devtoe,, Winnipeg; veterto-
aSs8B?nml^S,>M “У °®«Єїі Vet. Lieut. Riddell, C. M.
вМіїГрЛ Ecapt- Snider.

office,undertoanda the case, it is not one of W. II. P.; Capt Elmsley, R. C. D,
ЇЙг^сЙTp frig£@1=52

dlsputed territory. This com- Ville; Major H. E. Leckie, R. C. R- t, 
hlch Lord MacNaghten to pre- Vancouver. Subalterns, Capt P. K.

R- * w- R-

ie.’*
Watching Dispute Between Chili 

and Argentina.

Will Arbitrate In the Brent of Being 
Called Open to Do So.

to, M. D. Brooklyn% А" У going to
to to the dea-

LIRE OF V'і

tu ■ 'і :

§ щ "'ÜB1to 23.—The Britteh govern- 
wlth considerable anxiety 

of the dispute 
Argentine

■
as a

ІЩ « жAPPER. і m ГI

sr-
The

the
. ЖЩ 

. Шthat
eround covered to so short a time, 
Bobertson spoke of the ootonriti 

ta the viplt first to thé docks on the : 
Basin to New York. “Here,” he i 
'There were two large wooden do 
one of which had betel to constant 
for twenty-six years and the other 
about sixteen. Both were in renu 
dbtir good repair, in the largest 
fee» long, was the monster 
York being repaired. The 
together with one of the firtn of Sfinp- 
son tc Co., the great deck builders, 
took ns over the works and were ex
ceedingly kind to printing out and 
■carefully explaining everything of in-: 
tereat In response to our queetions, 
toe manager expreaaed 
oughly satisfied wMh wooden dories, 
giving strong reasons for Ms opinion, 
which reasons will probably be pre
sented to the council to the oomaft- 

towt. Tim *

the
ШІern port; R D Spear, tor

Dec 15, sch Atrato, tor

4—Sid, str Sarmatian, tor

I 14—Sid, str Athenian,

Miss, Dec 15, sch G écr
it avail a.
17—Sid, schs Annie Gus, 
and Martha, tor Bran- 
ir Wellfleet.
HARBOR, HI, Dec 17— 

tiwlton, from St John for

Kingstonian,
L for Yarmouth, NS; schs 
id Edward W Perry, for

in

roads ti

m ШШ tot, HamUtoh; ld_ 45=
___ _ Markham, 8th Hnsears: Capt. Btnce

S5r SKâSTÆÎÆftffiÆ Шеуп. а»» Их», а

атв«8б5у%рвВе ^ üs-_s- TÇ: ^
two countries if Chili agrees to that propo- Clfirkson, R. C. -A., Kingston; Id.

- -• , . - • - Gault. 5th Royal Soots, Montreal! Lt
«ELroed late C. N. R; Capt. Ashmeed.
ccucerned Jadnrequested Great Britain to Quebec. Major Wo0dslde, unattached.

SSÏSE
[According to advices repelved front Bbm- H, Halifax, formerly of Quebec; Lt 

«ton Peb. 15. ■ Ш», the BTitisk government FanreU, 66th Halifax; Cadet Loudteh 
^Л,дьі'!^,атЛ^.Ша?пРгіі як R- M. C., Kingston ; Lt. J.W. Allen, 6th 

JohnPCharIee Ardaghf ' dlreottir oT military Royal Scots, Montreal; Lt. E. B. Alita* 

intelligence, and Col. Sir Thotaas Hunger- Windsor, Ont., late B. C. D. 
ftorfi Htedlch, superintendent of frontier OTTAWA, Dec., 20,—Major Biggan 

India, to form a tribunal to аг- . _ ' „V_TCArgentina-Chill dispute.] wil° sqrved with distinction In South
Africa in toe army service corps, te 
appointed assistant quartermaster 
general at headquarters. He Is pro
moted td a lieutenant colonelcy and 
given

m“The Lace Diamond mines in «ht west et 
the Qrange River Colony m ratted by >'

colony ■1
Burning normal conditions, Inspector L 1h inst, atrs

already sown 8,009 boxes of ЇМ* seed and mthor- orl-lORANDA.

П7—Passed, str Lake Su- 
ton, NB, tor Liverpool.
Deo 14—Bound south, schs 
Bohn; Carrie Belle, from 
V "Windsor, NS; Brooklyn, 
I O J Willard, from Hilla- 
t Phoenix, from Windsor

116—Passed, str Loyalist# 
(Halifax for London.

«шш.
Its nans ^j|th Kegtira to ■FBEHCH РІВНО _

from such an industry as this," he 
continued. “Tile repairs te- the str.
New York alone wtil causé the ШЯШ -, ,. ,, .
dlture there Of *1,200,000. The docks CHARTRES, Dec. 23.—After a
give employment to about 3,000 and -week's trial, which ья* attracted the 

Of thi. were busy all the ttate." attention of the whole of France,
Mr. Robertson then trid of the visit • ••: . ■ , . ■

to the Brooklyn navy yard, where they Briere' the farmer of this vicinity who.
Inepected the granite dock built by the April 21, murdered four of his daugh-

___ ... .. . _ United States government at a cost of ters, aged respectively 14, 11, 5 and 4,
ВІЄЛт“П Taglmàti su^ u^8 ^ .WAoe®, and also a concrete dock and his son, 7 years of age, stabbing
sition in-the Venezuelan matter In the ltd- which had never been used owing- to and beating them to death while they VALPARAISO, Dec. 23 (via Galveston).—
lowing words: some Imperfection in construction, were in 'bed, was found guilty today ® to reported here tflat the governments of
sequenceT ourreiatioïs Baid' “»e were a“ «' deC^U^d by^which' t“y agree tôYubmU the® qu«U^
Our position toward the government of ceftient opportundty to inspect at once by the guillotine. Brlere persisted in pending between them to the arbitration of
Venezuela would naturally be MqBnced If the three great classes of docks. » In declaring himself Innocent. G™L5jHaln:^ M ^ , ..
everything there goes topsy-turwe. all my travels, and X have visited the A pathetic Incident of the trial ofc- cou^ ^the co^re^'btkw«nUft^ldem h«„ »avi„s n^t

principal ports of Grtat Britain, I met curred when Brlare’te surviving little Roca and Sir W. A. C. Barrington, the pra- * ri^ОігімТоГ
with no such opportunity for formtog daughter went on -£he witness stand,’ aident explained to the British minister the ™y<" “• V- vguvie or rne ». A,L-
Я Pinion >■ sobhtmrlv nrotented. that her father clrcnmstancee which had led to the present has been dangerously wounded at KH-
a Ctenparative winion. sobbtogly protested umt her ratner я<ВсиКу bet,,*,, Argentina and Chili. Pre, peat. Major Ogilvie first went to

From New York the committee went was Innocent and begged the court to aident Roca laid especial stress upon thé a_rih Africa as a lieutenant with the 
to Philadelphia, where they Inspected restore Mm to her. , efforts made by Argentina to secure an ami- bWRth , 4 t“®
the great Cramp shipbuiMlng works, tBrlere at- the time of the murders <*£}* gtUemmt ot the trouble^ aawell^aa Rbyal Canadian Regiment.

most courteously treated by asserted that two tramps entered his employed in order to avoid arriving at aueh
p himself. «The dock tbeie house during his -p.beence and killed settlement. The British minister will send

was a wooden one, and Mr. Cramp ex- the children. He added .that he re- ^,„de>1t»”e.d r^E’Itm°Lthese «tocumstanew to
pressed himself highly in favor of this turned while the murderers were rob- , та” newspapers publUhed here assure
mode of construction, which he «ntte.-d— Ibing the place and that they attacked their readers that several powers stand ready
ed to adopt for a new dock to he short, him and, 'after a desperate struggle, to offer ,thetr good offices to mediate the
ty built. At Baltimore, the next place left him for dead with four wound? In ^“^the momSt1 mS*^tTrrfred either°to
visited, they saw the new dock just the head. He further averred that accept or to refuse such offers.
completed by Wm. Skinner, Sons & the tramps escaped with the sum of According to. the Trituna, Senor Concha ____ ___

т*га і-___m ftWAtt «її -«r«e coo «лл от>я o nimvhor yxf raHiwata of Subercaseaux, thfe Chilian minister, will agreed to some time ago by railroads mn-C°- Ite length over all was *28 tern., l^dOO francs and a number of objets OI ieaYe here for Chill Jan 1, and the secre- nlng to the <hief Atlantic ports, will he pet
and on the keel blocks 600 feet. Its value. Suspicion soon tell on Вґіеге. tary of the Chilian legation, Senor Bmuu- into effect Jan. 1. 1902. Gen. Import Agent
width at base of entrance was 60 feet It was suggested «that he murdered his riz, will remain in charge of Chili’s inter- Prank Herriott and the import committee
and at th» top 80 feet. It was 62 feet children In a fit of druriken madness, subercaseaux conferred tor two Й2іі№tto ptoT*^11 Ж^игои to
wide on the floor and 126 at the CDping. as h< spent the evening of the miar- hour8 this morning with Dr. Norberto Quir- most important features. Substantially s
The depth of water in the sills was dens in drinking and ae no trace of the no Costa, vice-president of Argentina, and ne# Import committee has been formed, he
m-2 fort at lew water. They were alleged tramps wa-fomri. ^theory &&?£SJSï££ & «

^ t „___ . .. titown through by Mr. Skinner, the advanced in connection with the costa and^Alcorta went to see President represented. Mr. Harriott is, however, to
“Thanks for .your very toad letter to the ЬоМеГе wjjo stated that after a care- murders was thâ-t tBriére wanted to Roca. have general supervision over all the import

and Europe. I wish you a happy Christ- the United States, he had decided m од account of his large family, and ne dlctjon over ^ territory known as Ultima aâbie, demoralization in import freight rates.
favor of wooden ones with concrete therefore sent "for all MS Children and Esperanza, attempted to drive the Argentine General Agent Harriott, who is also chair-
entrances faced with granite. committed, the murders, attar-which police from this territory as Argentina mal of the New York grain committee, wt»

“Butthe revelation of the trip," sold he Invented the Story of the two ™'d demand that ^,7гЖ’ге^.'^от^И^пеГгоипШ

Mr. Robertson, “was received when we tramps, hoping thereby ’to Shield him- ще exportation of horses and mules be pro- to thè principal Atlantic ports from St. John
Visited the Immenee works at Newport belf from eusptctop.1 htoRed by President Roca. to Norfolk tnelushre but not from St Law-
News. Here, when the first wooden - . -------- ———--------- , ЖійТІ/ь! S
dock, «till til terfendld repair, waif MBI^LIK DISTRUSTS PRANCE. SVt“ “iotiettmSnta^T'by é/^Srats^vîS

bl BO».. ““ ■32ffz%?3,5TM“L M

StolSe ceopll. N»»1»w Delimitation. MARCONI TO SAIE. S“ SS"uÂ 'K.TS.iSSÏ STS»!

»ДЮ0. The company has Invested In PARIS, Dec. IS.-From Abysalnla сотеє a _ w button of Import burineea on an equitable
niant and docks over *12,000,000 In ac- note of warning which the French foreign ST. JOHNS, N. F„ Dec. 20. Marconi tests,
î~“, „-„у, .—.АЯ ànd emnlov seven office ia obviously ready to heed. It comes announced tonight that according to ------------m^tlTv^r rou^d by,waHf Aden and torough RussUm chah- Ms present plans, he wUl sail for. Eng- ACTION AGAINST M. CONNOLLY.
or eight thousand men tne year rouno ne]g Emperor Menelik has displayed mark- . Jr . . „__ .. .- —
ІВ the building and repair of every ed irritation In connection with.the delimit- ™nd 4e*t Monday on the Allan line ,• - .
_____ л. M.val construction The yard ation of the Franco-Abyssinian boundary. steamer Slrdlnian. His company In (Montreal Star.)
. .. ляпаінлпя nnri with its 11 APPeet» that the French Resident to London wants him to assist In the Mrs. Andrews, of New York has
great possibilities tor extension, I con- ££рт0ргіЛеТа contidfribto negotiations there with the Anglo-Am- taken an option for *11,191 against M.
sider one of the greatest In 'the world, tract of territory to which France has no erican Telegraph Co. The inventor Oonnolly,being for aa instalment of

„ _r^_ ллМгн have riven the legitimate claim. The Negus has shown has packed his entire wireless appar- the amount Which he agreed to nav herso much mttefaSion that T* ^ that ^ і" ^'1вЙ of her

they Intend building anew one 800 feet French, and baa recently declared that hie tloh Which cannot be used here. The father, the late Nicholas Conn oily. The
v—- of this material with a concrete first concern is for the territorial integrity remainder he will leave here in read]- amount became due on. Dec. 17. Messrs.

“So when we had finished there,” designs of France In Morocco. He has be- tWtt chell are acting for plaintiff,
added Mr. Robertson, “as we had aetin coma much wiser since the instructive days A .......

S№!as@MS I^BH îïSœ 2Гtk» to the details Of what they saw ,,ha№ the periotic views of their sovereign. Clocks 'Dolls Oana Pameres Ah- Rifles,
and had every opportunity of judging prance will find lt bo èasy task,to wring * °*pe CamSrw, Air Rifles,
without the expression of any opinion jSf; 8kate* ünd nuroer^s other preaents **
by toe. I await ti*eir. report with aS lwihoOYes her to restrain іЬаЛатьшст* ^ 1HH| ■ RIX/FN any one
much eagemees as any others inter- the rYeocb in Abyssinie. v ; ІїіІ^^ТДИІ V Lll
eeted In the welfare of the city. I ------------------------------- -
have no doubt the delegation Will he WTLL BE REILEASKD. uBl AWAY
Si*M5«b58SRj№! «ARON. çWeсі,

different from what they could oh- ! news received here from Constanti
nople,’’ telegraphs the Ronj^_ corres- 

■ pondent .of the Daily Telegraph, "as-- 
serts that Mme. Tellka Is dead, and 
that Miss Stone, the American capr 
tlve, will be released almost imme
diately.”

■'Ж81 -v a BLOfv-

tePORTS.
15—Ard, strs Tunisian
Liverpool ; Garth Castle, 

Id sailed for 9t John.
Mass, Dec 17—The first 

L lies eight inches in depth 
tt tonight, and the north- 
bg it drift badly. The 
t roughest for the coast 
r time.

-;

with which party the de factor pnsiaent 
rests. surveys in 

titrate theThe Herlln newspapers conttooe to publishOTTAWA, Dec. 23,—Major H. D. 
Johnston of Charlottetown gets a cap
taincy in the field hospital for South 
Africa, which is to be officially known 
as No. 10 field hospital company of the 
Canadian army medical corps. Two 
lieutenancies have been offered to On
tario men. Director General Nellson 
today completed the establishment of 
the company Into a ward staff and 
a compounding staff. There will be U 
conveyances in all with 28 horses, and 
17 drivers will also act as batmen.

The militia department was advised 
today of the death near Bloemfontein, 
from fever, of Trooper 8. H. Elliott of 
the 8. A. C. His father Is J. E. Elliott 
of Porter’s Hill, Onf.

Recruiting for the two additional 
companies for the Mounted Rifles com
menced at Ottawa this morning. 
There were over 40 applicants for ten 
places.

Trooper S. T. McNaughton is report
ed dangerously ilL His father Is R. 
McNaughton of Black River, North
umberland county, N. B.

Major OgUvy It seems died on Fri
day. He was a nephew'of Dr. Howell 
of-this city.

LONDON,

LATER.

*W. ■ 
•"ifro MARINERS.

lec 15—Gedney Channel 
extinguished last even- 

it been repaired.
DC, Dec 15—Notice is 
louse Board that ae soon 
r January 1, 1902, the 
nond Shoe! station, about 
terly from the easterly 
Diamond Shoal and Щ4 

-ape Hatteraa lighthouse, 
a searchlight throwing a 
shite light toward the 
to the regular lights ot 
The projector wHl be 

r deck, forward of the 
[eet above the deck. Ae 
it will be experimental 
lesired to ascertain whe- 
be of practical assistance 

requested that masters 
s passing in the vicinity 
at night will observe the 
l] beam of light from the 
>ort in writing, either to 
at ot the lighthouse in- 
Md, the time when the 
nt was first sighted, the 
if the observer from the 
ite of the weather, and 
s in regard to the effl-

command of tlje army service 
corps now being organized by the de- ГiH

MISS STONE ALIVE.
№

'

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 23.—A 
pendent here of. the Associated Press 
today Informed at the American Isgsttmn 
that no agreement had yet been arrived at 
with the brigands holding Mira ~~
tlve, concerning the missionary’s _____ .
and that it was not likely that anything 
would be settled in this connection for an
other tea days.

Advices received here from Sofia are to 
the effect that M. Tsilka has heard that 
Mme. Tsilka, his wife, is doing well, hut 
cannot be moved tor another week. The 
advices say Miss Stone is also welL

Я

and HIT BY THE TIDE,

New York Beginning to Feel 
Bfftet of sr, John’s Competition.

w Mr.
УЩ

І

NBW YORK, Dec. 22,—The Journal ot 
Commerce tomorrow will say: A new ar
rangement for handling import ігеВд

- %

rf
MABC0NI HAPPY. <

ST. JOHNS, Nfld., Dec. 2$.—There WM no 
new development today In the 
tween Marconi and the Angto-Amerlean 
Telegraph Co. Marconi sent the toBowtog 
cablegram to Thomas A

t 4
ht.

hren that on or about 
n intensity of the lights 
toed stations will be in- 
5 each from a lens ian- 
ler light, without other

ght Station—A fixed red 
p white sectors, on the 
kins Island and the eaat- 
toebec River, 
rht Station—A fixed red 
mite sector, on the west-

Point, the southwester- 
ilsland, Kennebec River, 
eht Station—A fixed red 
per mark, at Doubling 
pnd, northerly bank of ’
and near the upper end

15—The following no- 
put by the Lighthouse
[Virginia—Mid channel 
IPS- spar, was reported 
[will be replaced as soon 
№ich due notice will be

ing: іDec. 24.— No further de
tails have been received here of the 
lighting In South Africa. The news 
received yesterday convinces the news
papers that, ft ia hopeless to expect 
peace. In the immediate future. That

mas."
Marconi will leave here tor Canada

Іrow evening.
, M

I

SKATES ! і

S':

ь
-і

GES .
Starr Acme, 
Starr Ladies 
BeaveàjHH|| 

Starr Skelrton 
Tubulars.

If your dealer cannot supply 
you, write us direct.

Starr Mic-Mac,Lewis Mountain, 
by Rev. Abram Perry,. 
*f Hillsboro, Albert Co., 
11 of Lewis Mountain,.

ke Methodist church, 
on De«. 18, by Rev. 

fen, eldest daughter of 
o Robert Amos of Mc-

t

m

Starr Hockey, 
Starr Chebucto, 
Whelpley’s Long 

o Reach, ’

;

r''?>3 if
B.

Ш j: .

easy task , to wri
J ______ ________ Jjijim the o

and powerful Ethiopian .monarch; 
inihooves her to restrain th». .ambitions of 
the French in Abyssinia. • ; -

WILL BE RELEASED.

onfield, Charlotte Co... 
Robert Anderson, aged

kd street, St. John, De- 
Hughes, aged 70.
► please copy.) 
pty, on Dec.' 14th, of 
fengs, Lavtola, widow of 
I Lawson, leaving four 
k sons to mourn a kind

■ • a small quantity ot 
goods, which consist of Collar Button* 
Scarf Pits, London Perfume Tablets, 
and Lades’ Hat Pins, Which retail at І 
and 10 cents each.

: .

% - I.
'Щ

іTREE. s,Send ns your name and address and weW. H. THORNE & GO. Ü!L, italn from any amount of reading.”
'Referring again to the necessity of 

the work and rite results at Newport 
News, Mr. Robertson said: 
could accomplish anything comparable 
to уме in a few years, St. John would

will forward goods. When soldL on Dec. 16th, Harold 
I son of George and 
nx weeks and two days, 
pday, Dec. 18th, at his 
hove, St. John Co., J. 
In the 43rd year of hie.

ШН
II 4

money and premiums will toe forwarded mpromptly. Addrew“If We

vmROYAL MFC. And IMPORTING GO,
Box «2, Bt. John, JW. «.ST. JOHN, N. R -
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Т7Л U Т/ j now, do you mean, Mr. Glbeon, to run
Y JlJ\ » clean election or notT

! Mr. Glbeon made no reply, and Dr. 
»ТЛЦЖ¥ЖТ а тт/чпт ! McLeod continuing said that now he 
Пі II jfl І ЇМ All II IV did not wonder that men throughout 

A 4’"**VAlr the county smiled when he mentioned 
________ j the agreement and said that it was

і not made to be kept Even If Mr. 
^QfllP/iav’a РчалаяЛ Gibson ie now silent on this subject
IJtllUrUaj 3 rrUvvvU* he (McLeod) would tell the meeting

V • . that he had Mr. Gibson's written word
1110ГС in ftlA FpflH- that In future elections in this county 

111 * * *" would be conducted without resorting
. __ ' to any corrupt methods. It Is trueerictoil Citv flail. that «ris agreement was exacted fromva avows vaoj aauaa. Mir. Glbeon when he feared that some

■ of the corruption of his last campaign 
would be showed up. Mr. Thompson, 

A Telling and Pointed Mr Whitehead. Mr. Neill and others 
° have signed a similar agreement.

Speech by Rev. Dr. Me- ”r
Neill say so. It Is the first declaration 
made on this subject by any supporter 
of the liberal candidate, and shows 
the conservative Instincts and training 
of Mr. Neill. №. Gibson and Mr. 
Thompson do not say that they intend

national anthem and three cheers for Fraser mean ? Did he mean that pro- tion, and If he were one of the McCoy
the King. hlbltlon could not be married to the gang he stood one chance out of four.

liberal party ? If Mr. Fraser meant If men belonged to neither they stood 
DR. MoLEOD’e TELLING THURS- that, he (McLeod) married prohibition no show. Three or four post offices had

30 years ago and had been true to the been established and some post mast- 
girl of his choice ever since, he was era threatened with dismissal,
right. Mr. Fraser was wedded to that was all. That was what Mr. Glbeon

on same girl. The speaker wondered if promised in the future, 
the he had forgotten his first love. It was

DAY NIGHT SPEECH.і
: ThatAt the Liberal Conservative meeting 

held in the City Hall, Fredericton, 
Thursday night, Dr. McLeod, 
standard bearer of the party, deliver
ed a very clever address. At the start 
he thanked the meeting for the hear
tiness of their greeting. He did not 
not take this to himself, but to the.

If he (Mc
Leod) were elected he could surely do 

given to him 1 McLeod) about a year as well as that. Outside of Frederio- 
ago to wed prohibition and the liberal ton the speaker was all right, and he 
conservative party in York county, and looked to the town to do well for him. 
those put together no man should at- He b&d no offices to promise, no rail-

thines for whir'll hp mrwt ten,pt to separate. If it were not so ways to sell. But he offered the peo-
tolngs for which he stood, for which would not be the candidate. (Ap- nle his services. He would If elected 
his- hearers stood and for which they alause 1 He was a liberal ronserva- C. services. Ш would It elected,wnuirt win n signal __ piause.j не was a liberal conserva- be their servant. He would not own
would, win a signal victory. (Ap- tive, because he believed their trade the seat and the neoole fGreat arv-
plause.) He was a preacher and would policy and who did not believe In it ? nlause).
remain one. He asked them to give Before he accepted the nomination he ]__________________
him the preacher’s privilege to say induced the party to accept his policy, і ПЬІІГІРАП Гги
amen to the remarks of his friend Mr. The last election was conducted by the \У llllvll oil \jfj TO-
Hasen, who. had Just taken his seat, party whose candidate he was in as ; * £to»araw mm | M
He took It that all he was expected to legal and decent a manner as was pos* j І«Д І I J W I 
do on an occasion like this was to re- Slble. (Applause.) Some of the work- j * » 1
port progress. That would not be ers had been accustomed to doing I 
hard to do If, as some papers tried to things in other ways found It difficult
make dût he had been talking to jani- to carry on a clean election,
tors. He had been talking to them as but they stood by the prom-

Mr. Gibson Declined!0 be Bound toD,^‘j‘£eod « я. i> мі іїі 11 tT*th,”SS,mtivâlnh«a ... -----,..... .. | f
Ь7 Ш. Written «MUM to * Saw Ш“ H. Z,

Pnvi • рПм RtMffnvi__RaH n terruDted to sav that there was no not 8°lnB to boast He wanted to say Now the conservatives having repent- nation, pie Sun does oui uudertah* u>nUu & і uF8 «iOÇllOD HOD* !/• rrup y for the encouragement of those pre- were walkinc In a new life *Thev *urn rejected шапіюсгі^и. Au umugneddeal made and no promises made. Dr. “1, Г®.. „„ Лл «A were walking in a new lire. They communication. ara promptly to
c. Fraser of GoYSborO. Nova McLeod replied that It was Just what 8en* that far as 1m had seen, and deserved to be helped along. It was the waste basket.)

be eiwMighr and that therefore It made “ far ** be had hee.nl, the liberal said that he authorized the Issue of ______
Seotla, Did Almost АП the no difference to the Canada Eastern or ^J^y tbroughout the county the THE CONTEST IN YORK-A FIGHT

to the county in this respect who was days Interesting for the liberals, last election, but no one would be- TO THE FINISH.
Talking fnt» tilft grit Nrrmlnqa дісг-tcd Some people chiefly grits. (Applause.) In his canvass he had die- lleve that. Mr. Thompson said the n

" vrore flub, fault with him for covered -men here and there who for government had nothing to do with Dec- 2L
testing the election at this time. He prohlb™on- and 11 d,d not я®*™ that To **»• Bdltor the Sun:

a r«i.iu Donnw* лr n* MnTnnfl-. could do nothing else and keep his , “**. eI c^Ion’ “'V, wre this the present government did have much Sir—i have been following closely
A Concise Beport of Dr. McLeod • ^ î>eoJ>lej ^ he believed 4me t0 Tot® (Ap‘ to do with it The liberals would try and with great interest your éditoriale

Speech at the Llberal-Conserva- In pubUc men keeping their pledged Й^аеГееИЛММЛrccu^d huta^ the P®®p^ believe that the and account of the contest In York
word. He had appealed a year ago for d®tectlon had occurred, but he federal government had nothing to do Co., and In dtocussi.g toe matter, both

tive Rally ІВ Fredericton Last ^ Who desired a clean kDeY. ^one coming his way that with the prohibition of the liquor traf- with liberals and conservatives, I
election, and promised them that if ll^*ral flc-*K waa a Question between their In- could not help but be Impressed by the

1 defeated by the bribery of his oppon- conservatives to the liberals. (Ap- telligence and their veracity. The dec!- despondent tone of the men of bothl ento ^ wLld protest the retu^Tof soïïr^L elon in tbe Manitoba case seemed parties relative to running a pure elec-
the successful candidate and open the «1 t0 gIve to the Provinces the right to tion.

FREDERICTON, Dec. 21,—Rev. Jos. ^ His -being before the electors at m^e“ng' Pass a prohibitory law. But such a, “You cannot do It," they said.
McLeod, D. D., and Alex. Gibson, Jr., this time was only carrying out the who “ ,5th мт^«мг Ihn tew would оп,У affect the sale 01 “There to tite machine element on
were today nominated for the seat In Pledge he made to.the electors, and he ““ Mt gotog to vote the sam^ wav “Ч“0Г- 11 7fuld n0t.tCTJcbthe ™antu" ^ aidea- “d tbO“»b the candidate

again asked for the support of aU who .b. 8 , « ^„?te Jfr ж86^ лУ facture and Importation of intoxicants, himself may be against bribery, stillthe federal Parliament made vacant eee ЬгіЬегГапа сотІрОоп ^ toe people were after was that it will be carried on, and It Is almost
by the unseating for corrupt practices done away Wltth in our elections and . Г?П which would stop the importation and , impossible to keep the election laws.”
Of Mr. Gibson. At the close of the public life. and ° h‘™ manufacture of liquor. Only the par- j Now I would take a decided exoep-
Upmination proceedings a meeting was Dr. McLeod then mentioned some nomination paper. (Applause ) In 01 ®°nld P*88 8ach Uon to these utterances. I believe If
beidat the Opera House,- addressed by canvasses that are being made against Fredericton Uberato TeportS Lj l“prSU s^l^

One speaker had read at a meet- that various nariahea were promoitory law or its own pressure of Its platform, and tries steadily to
leg a circular letter purporting to against him, and then they went to JToui^.hav,e t?..be br“ught t° bear on attain that end. It will ultimately suo-
have been written by liquor dealers the parishes and told that Fredericton ImoTrtlti^ FZ*7 may "tay ln oppoeI*

Mr. Gibson was the first speaker, end saying that conservatives prom- was against, him. But the people of *7 Probp>ltlng the Importation tion, but at the
toed not to disturb them In their busl- York rounty were too sensltoTto be lnto ,and mmmtacture of liquor In the curing for the country a measure of
ness, and this speaker (W. S. Thomp- stampeded. He wished to thank some рг®у,пое- That was the kind of legls- purity ln its periodical election, that
kins) made it appear that Dr. Me- ot the liberal speakers for things they fe°°n. °Vr "“P1® were1aft1e7' He *7* рш-11У dpb« the country a far 

electorate for having accomplished Leod endorsed the circular. Such had said about МпГ He supposed they b5mnd tbf* ?” *?, tba c0UntT ет-eater service than the most prosper-
only four things during the year he abominable tactics were beneath con- had to come here from another prov- 8b®uM jn.lsunderatand him. The man ous and corrupt government. And it
bad been In parliament. He voted to tempt Other government canvasses ідеє to tell the people of York about ^ to “®w to an opportunity.

are saying we will not be able to use him. These gentlemen asked whether Ь ” the conservative party can force
much money this time because we he believed in pure elections, and b*bItloal8b (Applause). The whole tbs government In York to run a clean

by one half; he had a nephew ap- are afraid of McLeod. Help us down whether he was a prohibitionist Hon 1*?uor eelUng lntereet wds against him. election, if the conservatives can not
pointed post office tie*; be had a re- McLeod this time and there will be F. p. Thompson laughed at such a He waa b^g-to help the men In It oniy keep from breaking the election
lative appointed «««« enumerator- lashings of money next time. Do the thing as purity ln elections. Mr. Mac- ““4“..tbe buahleea was deadly laws themselves but can also prevent
ho bed л -пліт JJUI.I1.L41 Je Ire honest electors of York county approve Donald suggested other ways of doing 8gaJnet tbemselvee. He asked the their opponents from doing so. then

mall contract taken away g{ politics, or do they want clean it. Dr. McLeod believed that religion tômperance P”01*1” whether they felt the party has the small edge of the 
from a temperance man, because he elections ? He would not say anything ought to be an every day thing and tbey ougbt to l°ln with the liquor wedge Inserted. Once started the same
voted against Gtosoo. and gave that about prohibition; hto record and his he thought a man was no better at party or 8tand by bim- He felt that measures can be extended and extend-
contoaot to a rum seller who worked principles were well known. Mr. Fraser prayer meeting than at the ballot box. 116 h*6 s rl*'ht to “7 (bis, as be be- ed until the disgrace of our present
for Gibson. had made light of the prohibition He might seem to be but he was not lleved be bad a nlnb® on the temper- system to wiped from the name of

Dr. McLeod followed to an address question at hto meeting the other R would be better If we Introduced aaoe P®®»1®- °Id and У®«“*. ®f Fred- Canada. Therefore, whatever may be
of an hour and a quarter. He ac- night, and said that he (McLeod) was more of moral principle into our every •ricton without respect to which party the result of this election, If Dr. Mc-
knowledged the courtesy of the lib- a bigamist, and had married prohlbi-. day Uvea Mr. Thompson did not re- tbey were with. He had lived there Leod should believe there have been
erato ln allowing him the privilege of tion and the conservative party. №. fer to the fact that he signed a solemn tor 30 У®8”» aDd ln “d ®ut of season, improper methods used by either
occupying one half the time at à meet- Fraser used to be a prohibitionist, and promise that In all future elections he ln *Ь® heat in the cold, When It party, let the election be held again
ing they had themselves arranged, did he get divorce from prohibition and others of hto party would refrain waa еа8У ftnd wben lt was hard, when and let this be kept up until an elec-
The absurdity of hto being a candidatebefore he could Join the liberal party, from illegal methods It was sugges- **» temperance people had the та- tion devoid of fraud and law breaking
and the presumption of hto asking the Neither political party to a prohlbi- tive that Mr. Gibson, whose promise J®*?1* and when they were a weak is finally attained. To this end and to
support of the electors at this time tion party, but good men of both par- he held, and he did not sign till he had tolpority. up to the measure of hto life help Dr. McLeod In the necessary ex-
had been told over and over again by ties must unite to down the liquor to do so, it was strange that he never and ability he had co-operated with penses of protesting, tf protest be re
tire liberal talkers, but it Beamed that traffic, and that too to federal parlia- made any reference to the fact that bla fellow citizens for the advancement quired, I would suggest a fund be
his candidature was a serious enough ment, because the utmost provincial this agreement had been come to. Dr. ®f the temperance cause. (Applause), started by the conservatives and lfb-
thing to call for the most desperate legislature can do, even under the de- McLeod spoke of the fact that ln the When the temperance people got to a erals who seek some modification of
efforts On the part of hto opponent that cteion upon the Manitoba Act, Is to -face' of this agreement many of the hard Place he was allowed to get Into
oould. possibly 'be.made.- It might be prohibit the sale of liquors. The kind delegates who attended the liberal When the load was heavy to carry
found on voting day that his candi- of prohibition he stood for was the convention were given free rides to the h® was given his full share to carry,
dature was even mere serious than out and out, delegating the importa- вате. The agreement was made be- H« had never stopped In co-operating
•even they Imagined. The doctor de- tion, manufacture and sale of liquor, fore that Convention, yet no reference with the friends of the cause, no mat-
-voted some attention to the Gleaner, and that was the kind of prohibition was made to it That was the party ter what their politics, race or religion lS1-_That m_ Van winkle of our
•end said that И readers of that paper he would work for if sent to parlia- which undertook to run elections on happened to be. (Applause). Up to ‘
wished to get its opinion.Of Dr. Mo- ment. • - pure lines. (Applause) №. Gibson the measure of hto ability he gave to y ■
Leod they should read Its utterances in closing. Dr. McLeod said that this had not appealed to his friends to run this cause all that was to him. (Ap- . . . _ DU~Lt of „„v_
of a year ago, and even of віх months was not merely a contest between the It so, and yet he entered into an ar- plause). He believed he had a right nt natronaee and its absorption
ago. The speaker denied that he was candidates. The eyes of all Canada rangement to do so. That the people tb appeal to men ln the city and conn- government nao P
•saying either in the country or any- arh upon York county. A year ago did not take much stock ln the lib- as well, without respect to the po- . .. moment ", awaikenin_
where else that Mr. Gibson Is Illiterate York declared emphatically for purity erals’ promise was shown by the fact Utlcal party they belonged to, on this ,hat , «citrifled Bear
and a man of no ability. He had to public life and clean lines ln elec- that people laughed at him when he moral question. They would help the „ „ ___ . .
nothing to say against Mr. Glbeon per- tions, and the honest voters did what spoke ot it. They asked him If he cause by voting for him. Last year ^ “ meet imnortant
sonally, but seeing that the candidate it was said we would be unable to ac- took any stock ln their promise. His he had the support of a large number ‘
-of the government appeals for sup- compltoh. Will you Bay by your bal- reply invariably was that when men of liberals, and this time he had met ___ —. ., t1lnt
port upon hto record, he (McLeod) con- lots on the 28th Instant that you of honor made a promise they kept some favorable to hie candidature who , , _ „
tended that what Mr. Gibson had done really meant what you said a year It. And, again, hto friends laughed, were not with him before. (Applause). „„гід J
while the representative of this county ago, wben but for unblushing bribery He was asked, do you expect them to A .canvass used against him was that • J”"*
was a fair subject of discussion. He your cause would have triumphed T Or live up to their promise ? Hto reply If York Co. wanted anytH|pg they ьооо ea j
would now ask Mr. Gfbson or any per- will those who are watching us say was, that he oould extort the promise, should elect a supporter of the gov- g f~y gfr~r“"T . .
son epasking on bis behalf to state that York had only a spasm of elec- but he could not compel the liberals to eminent. When did York Co. get any- c“ ~
what had Mr. Glbeon accomplished toral purity? He believed that the keep It WMn men did not keep their thing? Had №. Glbeon secured the ln® ^ Л;
tor the county of York besides the four great majority of the .honest electorate promises, did they not deserve the things wanted to scatter lndlscrimln- Утл ° ...

wore with him. He would now say as condemnation of all right feeling men? ately? Had the government anything f , * ?re ele°^a*1~T?flct , Хи*
he had said before, that If Gibson sue- (Applause.) Hto election must be won to give away? The government were *oria, at the general elections or a m- 
ceeded In getting & majority by cor- by clear work. So far as he was con- a committee of parliament to whom Ue m?r? more ,bao f year 
rupt methods, he would again be un- cemed there must be absolute free- was given the administration of the 5®®”® tvm F?™™ view nomination 
seated, and the conservatives would dom from everything Illegal and lm- country's affairs. Had the govern- day' a”d “ reautt. ®* _ eef?y 
do again next year what they had proper. (Applause.) Avoid even the ment a right to say they would not knowledge ™ tnto event it oners the 
done this. There was only one way for remotest appearance of R, and forbid give funds for public works unless the auSgeetkto ™at l, because of^^havmg 
any man to do—in future to retain his every man from doing anything in that constituency seeking the same sup- ,been a8upporter a?d campaigner 
seat In parliament as representative way. lie wanted votes, hut only ported them to parliament? №. Gib- *®r R4cbards’ ehouWbe able to ex- 
of the county of York, and that was clean votes. He would not have any son rested hto claim for support on H*8311 the cause thereof, 
to obtain that seat by a majority of other. If on the 28th, when the votes his record. He said toe did hto utmost Tbe knowledge of the causes leading 
the unpurchased votes of the electors were counted, it were found that he for York. This meant that he had to tb,s moet disgraceful act to not

had the majority, and It were made to done ац he oould. What was hto 'w1[tb Buppartera °* Richards tout 
Mr. Fraser of Gnysboro, N. toi- appear to him that It had been utmost? The speaker had not uttered bla oppon€nta- 1 am stole only to draw 

lowed Dr. McLeod, speaking for the corruptly gotten, he declared before an unkind word of Mr. Gibson or any 1?^®renoea conc’e_™?g tbe ?ате - '?°т 
same length of tyhe. He said he would, this meeting and before God, that he other man. If they said unkind things ctocumetanoee within my knowledge, 
not discuss matters touched upon by would throw np the seat, (Applause.) at,out him (McLeod) let them do so. Tltose circumstances were given by me 
Dr. McLeod, as they were too small He would not accept the humiliation They had the heavy end of the log. to tbe P«bU«• immediately after the 
for notice, He (Fraser) cared nothing ®* having a seat If the Vote were not what was Mr. Gibson’s record? He *7®?^ * T®113 'tbe Ifenrd
for McCoy, or the Gleaner or prohlbi- the expresstonof the people's free will. waf „ parliament one session, but he to awake Its
tion. There were far weightier mat- (App!B?8e> That was the support he had no right to be there. (Applause), dormant faculties (the cleansing fBat
ters to deal with, such as the trade a?b*dl*?r" Mr. Fraser charged him He had admitted that, but he took the ureoftheprooeas wouMdo It no harm 
fiscal poUcy and honest administra- w«h being a tyrant He and №. pay. He supported the government, estimation of the public), and
tion. Fraser then discussed the Fred- Ттаяег to temperance work years attd lt waa supposed he got whatever afterwards read the statement I have 
ericton Reporter at considerable length, fgo and both were aident prohibition- he asked from them. What did he re*e?red tQ" . , . .

s" *“ л h®. (Metobd get? The Ust was small, and here Dr. 1 bave never received from Richards
married prohibition and the liberal MdLeod asked anyone present to add one word ®« explanation concerning 
conservative party. What did Mr. to ^ llst he ^ аЬоиї to gtve ежу- ш conduct on that, oocsslon, and I

thing that oould be thought of. He bave 004 rec®lved ®r expected any por- votol to increase his pTy one htif. «on of the "thirty pieces of silver” 
Thrt wL іГ^ГіпЧегвеГоГ YorkGo! whl®b undoubtedly figured In tL 
АП of York’s people must feel better tr*Bag*J5®-. „ .
for that. The census had been taken racbarda disappeared from Vlo-and «berate- men appolnteTto dTlt. toria m. the evening of nomination 
Hto brother-in-law, who happened to *** tlnder circumstances which proved 
be out of a job, helped the Fredericton Шз pe?ullar1.fltn^< to aeel»t * 
man in this business. That was dess- ca'TJed « ln

York by and to behalf of hto brother- 
in-law, Alexander Glbeon, Jr., I might 
suggest to the Herald the possibility 
of his having come to York to render 
such assistance.

Let the Herald ask №. Glbeon con-

}

t

Leod the Liberal-Con-
servative Candidate. I j LETTERS FROM THE RfOPLE |. •;,

!■

Thursday Night
’ ?:

cerning an interview between himself 
and Richards concerning matters po
litical which occurred at the residence 
of the former a short time before nom
ination day. It this Inquiry falls to 
elicit the required Information the 
Herald might consult others of Its lib
eral friends, not omitting the liberal 
organizer ln whose name the forged 
Rothesay voters’ list was registered at 
the 6t. John post office. If these In
quiries prove futile I beg to suggest 
to the Herald that the skill and ability 
displayed by the attorney générai in 
tracing and bringing to Justice the 
forger of the Rothesay list proves the 
desirability of securing his services in 
any matter where the criminal acte of 
Its liberal friends are made the sub
ject matter of public Investigation.

T. J. CARTER.

tbe candidates and. toy D. C. Fraser, 
M. P., of Guysboro, N. S.

time If lt Is se-
and ln an address of fifteen minutes 
attempted to excuse himself to theh

increase hto own eesatoual indemnity

The Cause of Dyspeptic Palos.
They arise from the formation ot gas 

owing to Improper digestion. А 
prompt and efficient remedy Is Poison’s 
NervlMne. it relieves the distention 
Instantly, and by its stimulating ac
tion on the1 stomach, aids digestion. 
Nervlline cures dyspeptic pains by re
moving the cause. Nervlline to also 
highly recommended for cramps, colic, 
summer complaint and inflammation. 
Sold 1» large 25c. bottles everywhere.

very

H. McLBLLAN’S BIG WOOD CON
TRACT.

Says the Montreal Star :—
H- R. McLellan, of St. John, N. B., 

who has the contract for cutting all 
the wood used in the Clergue enter
prises at Sault Ste. Marie, announced 
toddy that he would be through with 
his contract by July next.

‘‘My contract.” said №. McLellan at 
the Windsor today, "amounts to one 
hundred and nine thousand cords, 
which I shall deliver to №. Clergue 
at the time Ï have specified. The work 
has been pushed forward with all pos
sible speed, and today I have 80,000 
cords ready to be delivered. The work
men, which I have had engaged in 
this enterprise, have labored with rare 
faithfulness and ability, and Indeed 
have made a record for themselves In 
lumbering operations.. The district to 
which I have cut the lumber to to 
Algoma and within easy reach of rail
way faculties. So far there has only 
been one casualty In connection with 
the carrying out of the contract 
workman through a regrettable acci
dent losing hto life to the woods.”

[Mr. McLellan will spend Christmas 
with hto family to St. John.]

the evils of our present system.
Yours, etc., F.

FREDERICTON, Dec. 30. 
To the Editor of the Sun;

one

things above stated.. Would №. Gib
son say new post offices were not 're
quired and were only opened because 
be wanted to do something for York?
He would a* №. Glbeon If this were 
so, or If the offices were opened by the 
department 'because they were needed?

Mr. Glbeon—The department opened 
the offices on my recommendation.

Dr. McLeod—Just so. And any 
(honest government would do ttye same 
thing whether №. Glbeon or some 
other man'to the county's represent
ative in parliament; so that there to 
nothing whatever to the canvass made 
by some of №. Gibson’s friends that 
he had post offices Opened. He (Me-.
Leod) believed to end stood for honest 
administration of public affairs and 
In every .constituency getting from the 
public treasury aU and no more than 
the public services require. Mr. Gib
son claims that he Is not responsible 
for the dismissal of Egerton Everett 
as mall carrier and having that con
tract given to John MicCoy, a rum and held Dr. McLeod responsible for
seller, but the Telegraph and the its utterances. He deplored corrupt
Gleaner said at the time that Mr practices to elections. He ran elec-
Gtbeon had recommended it. Dr. Mo* tiens himself, and It was an expensive
Leod enlarged upon the MeOoy mat- business, but the conservatives were -j
ter, when Mr. Glbeon Interrupted with responsible for the corruption, and Dr. Ж
-And what would yon do to help It?" McLeod could not help or cure It, even

Dr. McLeod—I would not select John with all hto high sounding talk. He Ц
McCoy as the one and only man in all appealed for votes for №. Glbeon be- И
York county outside of my family cause Canada to prosperous and be- m
circle upon whom to bestow a favor, cause the liberate had ruled well Sur- •, 
№. Gibson had -said hooting about the lag the last five years.- It whs true the gf 
agreement entered Into by himself and conservative policy of protection had £ 
Tby hto party ménagera- to conduct a been retained to a certain extent, but 
clean election, and neither did the Don- it would gradually be swept away, and 
ventiom which nominated him make ao the liberate had already reduced the 
much as a suggest*» that such an 'tariff ten per cent Another reason 
.■undertaking had been Entered into. In why the government candidate should 
fact some of №. OSwool’s speakers ate be sustained was because under no 
-belling throughout the county that і 
such agreement has been made, aa
that there will he just aa touch money mother country- aa under the Imperial 
going this election aa in former con- policy of Sir Wilfrid Laurier. English 
feats. Will №. Glbeon deny that he Canadians ought not to be afraid of 
has entered Into a written pledge to their French-Oanadlan brethren, since 
conduct this election upon absolutely for every Frenchman there are two 
clean lines? Englishmen. 1

Mr. Gibson—I don’t flay anything Dr. McLeod followed №. Fraser, 
about clean elections. speaking about twenty minutes, and

Dr. McLeod—No, and you won't say. the latter dosed the discussion, the 
anything about IL I ask you here and meeting breaking up with singing the

WAS BORN IN ST. JOHN.

Percy Moran Clerk© died at Lynn, 
Mass.,. Dec. 10, after a short illness of 
consumption. Deceased was born to 
St. John, N. B., July 7, 1876, but re
moved to Lynn sixteen years ago with 
hto parents, №. and Mrs. Thomas 
Oerke. After spending two years to 
the high school, he was forced to. leave 
it on account of illness, and then went 
away doctoring for the symptoms of 
consumption. He returned to Lynn 
a short time ago. feeling much better 
to health, and was employed in the 
factory of J. J. Grover’s Soma. Besides 
a wife and a daughter, hto mother and 
father, a brother and a sister survive 
Mm. He was а пер 
Gierke of the customs, Et John.

I,

of the county.

of Robert

DON’T BE DISAPPOINTED. You 
won’t be if you use Kendrick's Uni
ment There to nothing like Ken
drick’s for Lameness, Swelling, Pains, 
Sore Throat and Lungs, and as a
general household remedy.

Get Rid DM) AT MT. WHATLEY.

of its (MOUNT WHATLEY, N. B., Nov. 17. 
—The sudden death of Ephraim Car
ter of Mount Whatley, N. B., aged 48 
years, at half-past seven this morning, 
was a great shock to the parish of 
Westmorland. The deceased retired in 
usual health and ‘awakened at half
past four a. m. with a distressing feel
ing over hto heart and stomach, and 
in spite of the best nursing and ten
der care, died of heart failure at half
past seven a. m. №. Carter was mar
ried only six weeks ago to Miss Jane 
Pipes, Nappan, N. 8. He waa a man 
of sterling qualities, a good citizen and 
foremost in all good works of the par-

If you have catarrh, why

r я?™ їГоГсхї’г-її
nse Vapo- Cresoletie at once, stated that a clerk was not needed. 

The cure is SO easy and so pleasant. After Mr. Gibson’s election hto nephew 
You put some Cresoleae in the vapor- 804 tbe lob. A mall contract was 
Izer, light the lamp beneath and ^akdn *°m Mr- Bverett- » truatwortiy
breathe-in the vapor while sleeping, £***“*' “«
that’s all Th» v 8* Shtem to John McCoy. Mr. BverettkU nnthJ^h^h»^! 8 yaP°r* 1091 U t**»®8® b® voted for Dr. Mc-
hSh^Sndition Тої?6 «“Mb rfmMllicti 1нї<

SslSBiBSEsS
^amP« which should tost a Hfe-time, and a bottle of circle whom he selected to confer a
}”«»3еР»имІ5оо»пьїіІі^!иЖ!!ме{'CC^tol P?bUc benefit upon. If a man belonged 
log physicians' testimonials free upon request. Viro. to Mr. Gibson’s family he stood three 
Cumuh Co. Hto Fulton 8t.Siv York, U.S.A, I chances out of four Of getting a poel-

'

X

previous administration had the col
onies been brought bo near to the ШаОоок’і Cotton Boot CompoundІЬщрЕВ

vox: No. A io degrees stronger,» per box. Ho. 
tori, maned on receipt of price and two Scent

raponrible Druggists ln Canada.

toil.

DUBOIS, Pa., Dec. 22.—Word reached here 
today of a terrible holocaust which occurred 
about three miles from Summerville, Jeffer
son county, yesterday morning. The home 
of John Aehbaugh, a farmer, waa destroyed 
by fire, and four persons were burned to 
death. One other In burned ln such a man
ner that recovery is very doubtful, and four 
others are seriously burned and Injured.
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keepers, and it] 
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profitable since 
1893-94. All the 
this condition oj 
are difficult to 
to close touch N 
that the chief 
business men I 

- were the small] 
considerable effi 
and towns, at 
among a great 
this flail has d 
amount of топе; 
through the cc 
shares, the main 
change, 
ports early In ti 
breaking out in d 
dry goods esta] 
although , these I 
toed, they bad tn 
try towns, and j 
The big dry goal 
extreme of bavin 
use up eight inq 
of the New Engl 
the city, notify! 
the public in thd 
smallpox had b 
stores. The smaj 
Improving, and 
continue to deore 

The provincial 1 
sadly demoralize] 
The United StatJ 
part of the Nejj 
Vanceboro, and 
kill possible smaj 
result that the I 
two days behind 
mall has been re 
or ln fact from j 
inoe, this week, 4 
process, and also 
of long sections 
on the Maine Get 
Bangor and Wah 
mail has fared 111 
was made to cot 
yesterday by wa; 
Croix, but the 
threatening after 
put back to the 1 
mail was also at 
but the Yarmoutl 
of it on their reg

There

all1 abound is e 
. thisT time. 
While those 1

at

In general In tin 
are grappling wit 
establishing one 
place of some of 
it would perhaps 
elder what can tx 
dians desiring to 
education at horn 
jority of men eng 
sion in the easti 
been obliged to t 
themselves for the 
vania Dental Col 
alone has instruct 
grees on nearly t 
Brunswick and 1 
past few years, 
may be mentioi 
named: C. F. G 
Hanlngton, 1890; J 
1889; James M. 
Maiming, JS9Z; L
1899, all from St. j
1900, and S. H. j 
Sussex; Ernest J 
James E. White, 
G. Johnson, 1891; j 
also of New Bruni 
sley, 1900; H. W. 
Grant, 1900; G. F 
McIntosh, 1900; І 
1900; H. Ernest 
Nova Scotia. Thoi 
their studies this 
Mills of Shedlac a 
St. John. Alfred 
M. S. Steeves of 
McAllister, also ] 
were among the 
this college. C. D< 
nenburg is one oj 
the present t résina 
dental colleges of 
more and Boston] 
quite a number oj

The hunting sej 
dosed ln Maine x 
trous one for spoJ 
Seven men were s 
deer or moose ae 
Among those klllej 
of Moore’s Mills,

The United Sti 
which Is now in 
has -been dealing v 
smuggling. Amoi 
was one against 
Calais, accused- I 
pounds of sugar І

Among the five 
guilty of connlvti 
here was former rj 
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a native of Novj 
have not yet been

A meeting of re 
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land and New Y] 
recently In WorJ 
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secure from the 
church authorities] 
recognition than I 
French-Canadian I 
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plaint because the] 
this extraction ага 
priests from a mod 
There are also o] 
of which Is that H 
not allowed anotlu 
number. Bishop-1 
is the only prelate
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Mothers’ Help.
Every wearied mother 

finds in Surprise Soap those 
qualities which rob wash day 
of its terrors.

It does the week In half 
the time of other soaps ; it 
makes the clothes dean and 
wholesome ; it allows the 
housewife plenty ot time to 
attend to other important 
duties/

Surprise Soap contributes 
more to the sum total of 
domestic happiness than any 
other article that enters the 
household.

For test results, follow lie direc
tions OH tie wroppor.

St £MX Soap mfg. £e.
ST. STEPHEN, N. а
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SEMI-WisIsjUjY SUN, ST. JOHN, N. B., DECEMBEB 85, 1901.
SSVt.SrSSJS *2^1 I DECISION REVERSED.”

tte numerical strength and wealth oil
The Poorest Christmnfi f7ench"CanadlanB' *«i fortified byи^'аїсл?іякья,і*^«> c.«t,™ ь,гі*

KT»"'Sb.‘5Sf«!©5S:| 'B™«in*Slroneverdict. 1

Catholic authOriUee. who are to con- | ——
S»«gerthm to Beubueh . o™. "* Th«t While the Child DU Fern,

їїгї*в5їТш,“\ “» “•«*“ *-1- » we>

live issue for several years, and has I Due to the Vaccination or 
S Iled to a number of clashes with New ! • .. v . ..-MS IBngland b|ehope, one of the latter | Vaccine Used.

General News Nous — The Schley yîar 80lng «о far as t<L place the ban 
_ • І or . excommunication upon a French ■ «
Inquiry and the Unpopular Verdiet priest and his parishioners in this I Cor°n?r Berryman evening ьеіа ш»

I State. I ,econ<1 inquiry Into the death of BUa May
—ТП0 nsh and Lumber Markets. І сої. н. h. моьеап and н a DnirvJ Gaueton- The Terd|et of the am enquiry

J*“ °" °W1 І 545Tc- ihrsys

BOSTON, Dec. 18.—The Christmas Iac- has removed from NewcasUe, Pa., | тае Л® wre t ,£lt^L.?r*ain|r-
th* retaJ1 mercantile district to Fredericksburg, In the diocese of I number of the leadl^g^h^'d^^ü.î 

of Boston is disappointing to shop- | Pittsburg. - | city. It was a very select and
b№lTthea£Ut ,1s 8tid, Season haa Rev" c- H. Brent, D. D., son Of Wry was made up as follows- R.

mfSt un®atls£actory and un- I Canon Brent of the Anglican Cathe- | ?®1Ue Jones, foreman; PA McIntyre, N.
SW-Aitt gl0Omy days «t dra1' Toronto, la to be consecrated V" S : w‘ «• Sulto “d
ШЗ-94. All the causes contributing to bishop of the Philippine Islands, with W Cameron. 
tllls omrditlon of the holiday business I elaborate ceremonies, in Emmanuel I MH~ CAUSTON.
are difficult to understand, but those church here, tomorrow. Ten bishops, | ô/SL.'2tnesUra^, МГ CaUBton- ае
Sat^/S wl,to the ait^n ^ in^iu5ing the ****B,8hop «* ^
tnat the chief elements with which J e-nd three score of the clergy, are ex- I death* and continued ae follows: After the 
business men have had to contend I pected to be present. The sermon will I îKÜLi^îi^ faw H- Ge°. Addy. He en- 
were the smallpox scare, which had I be preached by RL Rev. Arthur О А. тт^ пЬасГ by8calradar 
considerable effect in the small cities j Hall of Vermont, under whom, when I certificate of death. On the evening of lath 
and- towns, and the retrenchments I the latter was head of the Cowley І 5і?*л,АМу Baxter called. They called 
among & great spending class, which I Fathers here, Fr. Brent served for a I ?n -this fall has dropped a tremendous time. , of SfSSftlKft?1!

amount of money in the stock market j The southern editors have a new І ?ь«*і£**іЛА£й J*1?} doctora Addy made 
through the collapse in the copper topic to discuss. Harvard Univers^ а&Лж He ьЗиІЇл SSÆ 
shares, themalnstay of the local ex- I seniors have Just elected Roscoe Conk- I a convulsion while the doctors weretbere 
change. There were numerous re- ling Bruce, a negro dav orator I 4*'tbe laet visit the doctors said they had

month of smallpox I He is the son of ex-umted States I d^ton' toe^chlTdid 
^ ur tw.° °f the great Senator Bruce of Mtastaslppl and of a arm being scratched. He Ьеге^еюгіїюа the 

dry goods establishments here, but 1 brilliant mother, an Instructor in I shield. It did not cover the arm complete- 
although these were strenuously de- Booker T. Washington’s lmtitute ai IXWnl8btî u ™ hadthelr e“eCt^the COUD- Tuskegee, Ato. T^Bn^toabo^ M oM^tJE
toy towns, and even in Boston Itself. I orator and a man of brilliant attain-1 after the vaccination. The arm was about 
The big dry goods men went to the I ments. the same all the time. Did not consult any

„ - I phyalolan about taking toe shield off. TookThe executive committee of the Mas- I the child to Mr. Hawker toe night after he 
(V „ „ aachusetts State Board of Trade at a î°°k ahldd off. If was not a running sore,

t^puMlo In tbewvtoal сШад that no I repreaenta Uvea of the Canadian and I cotton «омТ a№ оїи^аГ the

SSS% гіесгеаве 5Uiaber °f Caaee . Mr”' Jfthn W Jeamlnen of idke.de, ^ рг«1оааі"і,і”“отріообЄ if 
C°mîlnue ^ deorease dally- I bynn, formerly a school teacher in the I %,?ot *“<2 ot апУ other eorenees that the

The provincial mail service haa been I Annapolis Valley fi»*™** that i« І Йїї? We?t to 6011001 f<*r a
T»elyUnjt^rStatesГаи^отШк °h l° pr0!perty’ vained at «50,000, The "child did "b^comd*^
The united States authorities held up and the estate Of her grandfather to !5e ™* not wel1- She did not play much
part of the New Brunswick mall at England, John F Merrill It la stated 4th cWMien »n U-e street. 7“ КугДЛггЬДгаа .дата, sæls дгєач

Kill possible smallpox germs, with the I children $160,000, with the English es- 1 tew daya 
result that the Boston pouches were tate added to the oequeat ot Mrs I MRS. CAUSTON.
two days behind schedule time. No Jennings. The latter wttn in » ьт„» " I *frs 0141 Causton was toe next witness

fr to*î^Ct ЙГ0?^ rest of 016 Pro,7- I grandchild. Her maMen name was I weeks all but one day before she died. Was 
inoe, this week, due to the fumigation Emma Foster, and for a number vaccinated on toe left Arm by Win. Hawker, 
process, and also to the washing away years she taught school in ZT o.! й®, Т^с,ЛіЧ£„?пе Person before her child,of tong sections of track and bridges I tia, her native province. , I Mr. Hawker mak^arran^nent» ’for It*He

on the Maine Central railroad between The celebrated Bamoson-SchW -nn- <Ud not wash arm. Told hlm I had washed 
Bangor and Waterville, Tbe outgoing troversy has come forward nrwJ то™ I iîi. WJlSfM heT®. d?Krlbed ,he vaccination, 
mall has fared little better An effort I in ..os. VT, IOrward onoe тоге I The child complained of soreness about three 

~ , a l ttle effort to public attention. The American Seys after the vaccination. Complained ofwas made to connect with St. John I public as a whole is In favor of Schlev’s I tbl” unU1 Лв dl*d- The arm was 
yesterday .by way of the steamer St. I side of the case although certain. Jm I ÎÏÏ7 Inflammation would sub-«*- - *0 » .«à, «s jfiL а жthreatening after leaving port that she newspapers are bitteHy opposed to It looked very sore, and smelt bad. Tie
put back to the harbor. Nova Scotia I him. child complained of It a week before the

a^edule> In the Boston lumber market, busi- Sy
but the Yarmouth boats brought some ness is quiet Just now. Tbe demand Hawker. He said It was a perfect arm 
of it on their regular trips. The delay has slackened percentiblv bnt the Changed toe bandage twice a day. The того

^ « ЛЗиГ’^'й^: ■ *Ииг«."Е«Г5гч»іа»vïïf.'SS, t» adnpatm I fcfcSrXSfSSfiïr АЙ!Й »“. F & її. ЙК

S<^SSiiS'ffi*S!eidSSF!îi !"!S5—“* “ «імлі ot SJ m : rT"!
a— Sa?pli g Wlt^ th'e old Problem of lumbermen, and the lose of so many epical meningitis. He called again In toe i? th® C6”?”” fr*?m the vaccination to
establishing one large university to logs by the heavy freshets to Maine evening with his son and Dr. Baxter. Child ,U“e of-death to be caused by impure
R would Z™ -ST.SÎÏÏM fiVer3 haS 8tiffened «» -Ituatton at 5? Ad^TThe^Zflï ÎST T^toe jury-It was entirely probable that

^ advlsaWe to con- the mills. These conditions tend to ceased did not lose consciousnrae but "goMn ,vIllec1H?1n, place a£ter the removal 
elder what can be done to give Cana- strengthen the spruce market here a bow shape. Drs. Addy saw her again. ?f *hirid. Bren assuming that the in-ЖЙЖ ssa£5w»? *joritjr of men engaged in that profee- 118.60; 10 and 12 in. random lengths, 10 I wound dried up better after the shield was DR- DANIEL,
sion in the eastern provinces have feet and up $19 to 19.50- 6 In anri «т I retnoved- Deed linen bandages, not cotton. °r. Daniel was then called. He believedbeen obHged to crées the line to fit merchantable boards, $16* toM.  ̂ ГД. <™vuWons there were were In g^od o^ ^batten of gwgjj. m=
themselves for the work. The Pennsyl- 1 are steady at $3.15 for 15-8 in. and WILLIAM HAWKER. teen days. The child being vaccinated four
vaniia Dental College at Philadelphia $3.10 for 11-2 in. Cedar Shingles con- I William Hawker, druggist, was the next the Jormptoms developed,
alone has instructed and conferred de- tinue scarce and firm. Extras are witness- Had been a druggist in the city of c^slder Jbat the disease waa not in-Brul^ kearld ГУ ^tf'T N*T qUOted at W15 to *■*: cl«S^86 to Serious M^TmlUter^ TOrZ’Tin Infection ^place^er toe ShfeU^as 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia in the I 2.95; second dear, $3.35 to 3.45; sap, a hospital in the British army. It is under ïîov®?» Would attribute the introduction of
past few years. Among the number I $2.10 .to 2.20; extra No 1, $1.75 to 180 eertaln conditions customary for druggists jbs dlsesse to a later stage than vaccina-

“^ the jon^ring Last week six cargoes of lumber were ST?255nïïî To't ^ witnero said every package of
named. C. F Gorham, 1898, В. C. received from the provinces, with 642,- hundred people lately. Vaccinated Ella ,Tac?tD? ®ent °ut by the R. K. Mulford Co.

STSSdK.IfS%,,V^SSJ чч-челимми, !?Sfff» '

low, all from et. John, Ross W. Mills, I is fair. Nova Scotia mackerel are I mother. Described the precautions taken
1900, and S. H. Dangstroth, 1896, of quiet at $10.50 to 10.75 per bbl. Codfish Pfevloua to vaccination. In every case he

t fatrly,e™at *6-60 to 7 fpr iar^ "t^Ve^iroUfs ‘la
James E. white, 1899, of Shediac, R. I shore and Georges; medium, $6.25 to I Took all the precautions In the case of toe 
G. Johnson, 1891; F. H. Johnson, 1899, I 5.60; large dry bank, $6.75 to 6 and I ^auston child except waelting the arm. The 
also of New Brunswick; L. R. Beard- large pickled bank. $5 to 5.25. Barrel “K1?. was ««eptionally clean. Put toe slev 1900- H W Black 1898- T C ™ barrel ahield op, cutting one end to give moresiey, lswu, a. w. buck, 1898, J. herring continue firm, with the supply I circulation.
Grant, 1900; G. F. Logan, 1898; H. A. I small and arrivals easily disposed of. І After seeing toe arm, two weeks later,
McIntosh, 1900; Harry L. Mftchener, І ti. a larwe aryl It. are held .»й;мл7 considered It a perfect vaccination and good

T' al\ ?f and ™edtam *6-25 to 5.55. Canned lob! S^rtato гіпСепГ but SSSi
Nova Scotia. Those who will complete I sters are still easy, though offering? I «lid net take It Told my clerk to prepare it 
their studies this year include: G. S. 1 are small. Wholesalers auote one I tOT her wae called away. When I re-

СтЛ" ?”ЄГ30Л °' peund at *2.66 to 2.76 per dozen, Bedf°?hâ “til ‘ïïntory^r^uüS. 'hÏÏ
9t. John. Alfred H. Henderson and I end 3-4 Lb. flats at $2J>9. Smelts are j been taken.
M. в. Steeves of et. John, and J. A. |n good demand at 10 to 15 cents, first 
McAllister, also of New Brunswick, I hands.
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BOSTON LETTER. >3f8
ti?“hid per,od 01 lncube-

bSi £%&&&£? ш ™
..Wm tetanua due to impure vaccine? Was 
deuth due to imperfect vaccination?
^rauwe questions witness said he could not

lie considered toe sore an unhealthy one 
.hedr^ “» it. Was not good practice 

fo, put shield on and leave it there for two 
weeks without looking at the sore.

To Jurors—Did not suggest to the 
the disease to be spinal meningitis. Witness 
recited some of the symptoms 
meningitis. Had seen probably 
eight or nine casos of tetanus.
„Т” Hon; Mr. McKeown—Was at first en- 
quliy misinformed as to date of vaccination 
of the child. Science places period of la- 
cubation at greatest from 14 to 18 days. 
The irritation of the scab by a person’s 
finger nails might produce tetanus If toe 
k ... _ about a stable or even
handling or playing with carpets, etc. The 
germ is, and is not a common one. In his 
practice did not know of a case of tetanus 
occasioned by vaccine. Did not believe 
to,1*1**. caee tetanus was caused by vaccine.

To the coroner witness said he would not 
admit that the death of the child was due 
toimpurejymph. He could not say.
,.Dan}.el Mullen, K. C„ stated at this point 
that he appeared in the Interest of Mr. 
Hawker. To Mr. Mullen witness said he did 
not approve of a ahield, as he did not like 
the compression occasioned thereby.

DR. G. A B. ADDY.
Dr. G. A. B. Addy, provincial bacteriolo

gist, sworn, testified that he visited the de
ceased on Nov. 19th, the evening before she 
died. On first seeing the child She was 
about entering upon a convulsion. Waa 
resting on heels and back of head. Spasm 
seemed to be more pronounced on Infected 
or vaccinated side. Witness and Dr. Baxter 
approved of the prescriptions ’ but added 
opium. Had ne idea as to the source of infection.

Coroner here read witness' evidence at 
the previous enquiry and toe deposition 
which was read before Judge McLeod.

Witness said toe majority of authorities 
agree that the incubation period of tetanus 
Is from four to fifteen days. One authority, 
however, says It is an open question. Ac- 
tordjng to this one authority it might pos
sibly be over fifteen days. Even if this one 
authority was right he would not say it was 
caused by the vaccine any more than by 
any^ other of many causes. Believed toe 
child died of tetanus.

To toe Jury the witn

FIELD HOSPITAL CORPS
ГАіШіШгибНТі

і
1 ^î04* to іоо candle lights aigf com

parable only to the light of noon day 
Sun* У®* soit and restful to sew or 
read by, such is the light of the

Will be Sent From Canada to 

South Africa.
Trade in Many Years.

AUER GAS LAMPRewriting Will Commence at St. John ani 

Other Points Early In Jammy.
tel College in the Maritime 

Provinces.
, il makes and bums its own 
gas—is cheaperthan oil and 
as easy to manage—though 
eight times as bright. Gives 
out very little beat. Our free 
catalogue gives full particu
lars. Write for it.

AUER LIGHT CO.» Makes*. Montreal.

of spinal 
altogether

». VOTTAWA, Doc. 22.—Tbe minister 
tant evening received a cable from the 
war office stating that the Imperial 
authorities would be glad to accept the 
service of a field hoepital corps or a 
bearer company to be sent from Can
ada with the Mounted Rifles.

The choice being thus left with CoL 
Borden, he decided, after consulting 
with the director general, to send a 
field bowpltal corps. Dr. Neilson point
ed out that a bearer

/
/

person had been

Ogilvy of this city, regarding the latter’s
^^s^Vto.0& totbsr
“h®d At the latter’s office, St. Francois 
Xavier street, this morning, to express their 
sympathy and the hops that favorable news 
would soon he received regarding the major’s 
condition.

company was Major Ogilry was a captain in toe gar-
SfiTSffflSsasrss S’SSHjSSFsr

greater service on the kind of warfare °°mpanled the detachment of the permanent 
taking place In South Africa. forc6_ een* to the Yukon, and acompanied
g^dfielwlt^^l,COTP8 Г11 ^ °r-
gantzed without delay. The officers the R. c. R. I., and • in that capacity was 
will .consist of one lieutenant colonel at Paardeberg. He diatinguiahed
sprgeon, Ool. Worthington of Shcr- h^?elf І“-І^-И<ЙГУІІ' and received a 
brooke, one major. Surgeon Major G. kept him in South Africa after toe flrst'oon- 
Carleton Jones of Halifax, one captain tingent returned. He wae given a captain's 
and two lieutenants. The three latter In the Gordon Highlanders, andhave yet to be Smsen ^Tot ^ ÎSbSbïfiff“ “ ‘ ТЄГУ ^

lieutenants will act as quartermaster. When toe major wae proposed for the 
The rank and file will consist of 35 2?““”*? ln the Highlanders’ Brigade the1 40 o»oe at first letwwd to grant the un

usual honor, but when the circumstances 
back of the recommendation were made 
known there was no further hesitation.

He escaped Injury at Paardeberg, where 
seventy or eighty Canadians were laid tow. 
He 5* bloee beside Ool. Otter in a later 
engagement when the colonel waft wounded; 
wae toe colonel's A D. O., and assisted in 
binding up his wound. On his return to 
England with a batch of Canadians he 
celved the Distinguished Service Order de- 
coration from the King at the same time aa 
Ool. Girouard. Returning to South Africa, 
he has been actively engaged in toe hostili
ties until now.. It is said he has been in 
nearly a hundred engagements. He is a 
fide, stalwart fellow, and a brav.e and cap-

ifi? etn>1K 110 P*® are entertained that he will speedily recover from this, 
hie first serious injury.

-K’scientific

3

non-oommlssioned officers and men, 
one sergeant major, one compounder, 
five sergeants, four corporals and 24 
privates. The transport section will 
consist of one sergeant major and 20 
non-commissioned officers and men a 
grand total of 61. *11 the men will be 
recruited from the existing field hos
pitals In the following proportions; 
Toronto, 15; Hamilton, 5; London, 3; 
Ottawa, 5;, Montreal, 8; Halifax, 5; *6L 
John, 4; Charlottetown, 2. Enlistment 
wilt -take place at the above points the 
first' week ta Jarm Ay.

Ool. Neilson, director, general of the 
army medical service, in conversation 
with the dun correspondent tonight 
said he was sure In the organization 
of this corps the department would be 
able to count upon the cardial co
operation of the medical profession 
throughout the dominion to encourage 
the proper men to Join. Its import
ance to Canada could not be over 
rated. We expect, the director

Mid the tetanus 
genn was generally spread. Would conutder 
It absolutely impossible to determine toe 
cause of infection without a thorough bac
teriological Investigation. Then it would 
not show toe source of the germ.

To. Mr. McKeown—-Have used Mulford's 
vaccine ln 90 per cent, of cases during toe 
present epidemic bécause of haring re- 
celved better results then from others used in toe past

Mr. Mullen asked that in view of the fact 
that tetanus did not develop until one 
month after vaccination, if contagion was 
likely to have taken place at the time of 
vaccination.

The witness replied that it was possible, 
but not probable.

extreme 
use up e

of having the board of health 
sight inches of apace In some

YORK CAMPAIGN. ms

Conservative Party Delighted With 

Prospects All Over the County.

The Parishes Will Do Better for Dr. Mc

Leod TKm Ever Before—This eak't 

Meetings — Telegrams to Dr. 

McLeod.

DR. W._ BAYARD.
Dr. Bayard described the symptoms of 

tetanus and the habitation of toe germ. 
There are two kinds of germ. One comes 
from causes of which we know nothing. 
Children at a very early age, say one month, 
were very liable to toe disease. It le not so 
prevalent today as years ago. As to the 

*57 7?4nd m> produce It, large or mnall. Would he very careful In pronounc
ing a disease tetanus unless the germ was 
found. In a case of tetanus would have to 
diagnose with regard to one or two other 
alaeases. The general accepted period of in
cubation Is from three to ten days. Would 
not think the period of Incubation could 
run on for four weeks, particularly it the 
vaccine had been Impure.

.it

__ _ .■■■■■PEWpERMMB
eral remarked, to furnish possibly the 
roost complete field hospital that has 
ever been organized. All the officers 
and men will be thoroughly qualified 
and have knowledge of the work re
quired of them. If there are not suf
ficient men forthcoming from the ex
isting field hoepital service we shall 
•then take advanced medical students 
and drug clerks. The drivers, It seems, 

DR. HOLDEN. form a separate section and need not
Dr. Charles Holden was next sworn. Said P^efonaT knowledge,

he had treated one tetanus case. Was many “Osplta.1 will furnish accommodation 
T®*™. *8° wbro the germ theory was not «for 100 sick and wounded, which in 
thought of. Would say the period of In- emergency can be 1п>гапкМ cubation aa accepted by medical science of , ary 06 Increased,
today was from a few hours to twelve or wa®ans Are a different.type from those 
fourteen days Would think It extremely ordinarily used, so that they can be
TOuP"ndXr^rt^ to to'e“to into ambulance wagons If
question. It was aulte cessible for the neceaeatY> «ad* taking four reclining

patiemts. This Is a device of Dr. Nell- 
jan’s. The tent to be used Is that 
adopted for tbe Canadian army medi
cal corps from the original pattern of 
Oapt. Munson, who first made it for 
the American army, but which Col. 
Neilson has improved on. The organ
ization of the corps will give a great 
opportunity to medical students who 
may Join to see active service. It Is 
also proposed to equip tbe corps with 
a portable X-ray apparatus.

.v

FREDERICTON, Dec. 22.-A calm V 
review of the work of the week ended 
Saturday night shows the conserva
tive party ln splendid fettle and con
fident of success. All that elect Mr., 
Gibson is the lavish use of money and1 
the employment on a wholesale scale 
of the most corrupt methods. In the 
face of the written pledge of the local 
liberal magnates to run a pure elec
tion, the presence of outside profes
sional campaign workers pointe to the 
employment of debauching method» 
used with success In Ontario and Nova 
Scotia. It remains to be seen if these 
men dare put their work into effect In 
York. They have been warned what' 
the consequences will be.

Last week meetings in Dr. McLeod’» 
interest were held to over twenty dif
ferent parts of York with most grati
fying results, and at a number of these 
Places, where Gibson’s hired men like
wise held meetings, the contrast was 
sufficient to disgust the Independent 
electors with grit methods and grit 
promises.

Dr. McLeod himself has spoken in~ 
several parts of the county with tell
ing effect. In North Lake he had w 
great reception. At Magundy on 
Thursday Frhd M. Sproul and O. S. 
Crockett were greeted with a great 
house, when Councillor McMillan gave 
an electrical address in Dr. McLeod’s 
behalf. At Burt's Comer Friday night 
Dr. McLeod and F. M. Sproul were the 
speakers and were cheered to the echo, 
and at Nashwaaksto that evening T.
J. Carter, О. в. Crockett and H. F. 
McLeod made a most favorable Im
pression. '•

One of the features of the week was 
Dr. McLeod's appearance at Gibeon, 
when, accompanied by other speakers, 
he addressed a rousing audience.

While there is not a single break in 
the McLeod ranks In the rural parts 
of York," there are hosts of cases of 
former Gibson men who have openly 
announced they will vote for McLeod 
on the 28 th.

G. K. Ganong, M. ІР., will address the 
electors of McAdam on Thursday night 
in /Hr. McLeod's Interest. .
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Would think it extremely 
od of Incubation 

, as to toe case, to
It was quite possible for toe 

tetanus germ to get to through an open! 
to the Shield. It would be most unlike

_______________ _ та,„ ____ f >ne vaccine tube could be affected
called Tuesday about 12.15 noon. Child" had l ot5?” ifrom^the^eame batch _or ^et not. 
had ! two con*uï»loà* - - - - - - - -Mjed

І

Killed three.

:

Wayne Damon, Only Eighteen Years 

of Age,

Shot Three Virginia Negroes With a 
Revolver in a Saloon Row.. „ did not 

wish to address toe court, deeming It un
necessary. The coroner then addresed the 
Jury. After reviewing the facts of the case 
and the verdict of the previous enquiry, which 

to accord with toe 
result of thè desire of eer-

j! ■
Ш

WBIX3H, W. Va., Dec. 20.—Wayne 
Demon, an 18 year old boy, shot three 
negroes to death in a saloon at the 
mining town of Drivy, this county, 
this evening. This was pay day at the 
Davy mines, and the negroes had be
gun their holiday celebration. Drunk
enness was visible on every hand, and 
when about a dozen of the big blacks 
entered Eugene Dye’s saloon, on the 
leading street, revolvers to hand and 
demanded that all the whites within 
retiré, tile battle began. The barter^ 
der stepped Into an adjoining room fov 
his pistol, and all the other whites 
save Demon made a run to get away. 
Demon, although being almost a total 
stranger In the town, was nervy, And 
refused to obey the command to de
part. Instead •'he pulled his revolver, 
and in a twinkling he had shot three 
of the negroes to death, and the others 
were falling over themselves to get 
away. Those dead are: Lem Bootoon, 
“Frick” Watts and Harry Good, all 

dents of the coal fields, 
і the excitement. Demon, whose 

home is to Cattletsburg, Ky., left the 
saloon by a rear door, and up to a 
late hour tonight had not been cap
tured. In fact, but very little effort Is 
being made to apprehend him. He is 
an assistant bookkeeper for Cole, 
Crane & Co. of Cincinnati.

he said was perfectly 
evidence given, a result „„„„
tain people to toe community that further 
medical evidence should be given was the 
present enquiry. The practically unanimous 
opinion of the medical gentlemen they had 
listened to during the evening showed that 
the tetanus germs did not gat into the arm 
until after the first fourteen days. He did 
not believe any medlrih man would care to 
express an opinion aa to how toe germ 
reached toe child. .

After being out but a few minutes toe Jury 
returned with toe following verdict: “That 
the deceased, Ella May Causton, died of 
tetanus. The disease was not caused by toe 
method of vaccination nor waa due to the 
vaccine that was used.”

m

■
.

In answer to Hon. H. A. McKeown wit
ness said he had no theory a» to toe child’s 
death.

■
... . „ , Live lobetw; Sre unchanged

were among the earlier graduates at I ^ ie to 18c., with boiled at 18 to 20c. i dr. h. G. addy.
this college. C. DeL. Çesbrisay of Lu- I __________ I Dr. H. G. Addy waa then eworn. Witness
nenburg Is one of the Canadians In I n mni ni-. y_ —_ I testified to being a regular practitioner in
tile present freshman class. The other I »«< wsiu Hive i ou an Appetite, I St. John. Was called to see the Causton

fitsrГаГігії r^etafs ^,tha

quite a number of provincial lets. Irlch blood; df weak, It wffl strengthen I that visit Mrs. C. asked what waa wrong
cloeeri i^Htine8^,11 chargelte proper futons.6 Fe^ozone that^ltj THE INVENTORS’ FORK,

trous one for sportsmen ever, known. I will do all this, and more too. Ferro- I wae spinal meningitis. Prescribed for Following Is a list of Canadian pet- 
Seven men were killed ln mistake for *°ne will increase your nerve force, I Becognhed it ae such on toe №t ents recently procured through the
deer or тосте and several Injured. I aIJd capacity for mental labor, and I %{|-y ^tuadetTb^a^me'^d^wo^^ti a«ency of Marlon & Marion, patent
Among those killed were Frank Clark I will make work a real pleasure. Every I the child had tetanus. Remarked at once attorneys, Montreal, Canada, and
of Moore’s Mills, Charlotte Co., N. B. m&D- woman and child can derive ben- I that I did not like appearance of wound. Washington, D. C. Information ГЄ-

The United States district court | efit from Ferrozone. Price 50c., at A. | £UZ° Jy^ueatiSM: Bardln« «У °r these patents wUl be
Doubtful If the child was unconscious when supplied free of charge by applying to
In convulsions. Had known the child pre- the firm above mentioned: 
vious to tola. Wae a very healthy child. 71 m<i_jon»« hIn regard to hie previous evidence witness 79,019-dames Stewart, O
stated that he wished to quality Me evld- wheeled arrow.
ence at previous enquiry. The coroner here 73,765—Robl. P. Norton, St. Thomas,

North Dak., U. S. A., shoe lacing.
73,766—Joseph Laurin, Maisonneuve, 

P. Q., shoe.
73,835—Irenee Nap. веіу, Montreal! 

P. Q., sewing machine. r
73,850—Messrs. Ohassehit & Ouellette; 

Montreal, P. Q„ glove.
73,873—Joeeph Labreche, Terrebonne, 

P. Q., appartus for drying sand,
73,887—Wm. Beaton, Kilsyth, Ont, 

tally register. ; - ‘ ■„ / ;
73,892—Wm. S. Quigley, Spry Bay, 

Halifax, N. S., pastry cutter.
Write Marittn & Marlon, patent at

torneys, Montreal, P. Q.,; for a copy of 
their “Inventor’s Help."
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ШDON’T BE AFRAID. If you have 
never tested the quality of Kendrick’s. 
Liniment, don’t be afraid to try it j 
thousands of people are using it. To • 
be had at all dealers ln Medicine. 
Price 25 cents. The following telegrams have been 

received by Dr. McLeod:
ill

8T. JOHN, Dec. 21.—Please accept 
and also convey to our friends my 
sincere thanks ' tor the cordial recep
tion extended to me on the occasion 
of my recent visit to Fredericton. 
You have my beet wishes for a splen
did victory on the 28th.

»

mrest
In ШЖ

4
which Is now In session at Portland | Chlpman Smith’s, 
has been dealing with several cases of 
smuggling. Among the indictments 
was one against J. Herbert Kerr of
S^dss flwnl72‘ I b^fStim^o-7^ SS і sss

Among the five men recently found І в. В. Pritchard, vice W. Q. Fraser, I was asked for to quash the verdict of the 
guilty of conniving at illegal voting I retired. j previous enquiry.
here was former representative Temple Formation of civilian rifle associa- ) otinton °tTto
A. Winsloe, a republican, Wlneloe 4s I tiens at Port Greville, N. S., and Stan- J the period of Incubation for tetanus, 
a native of Nova Scotia. The men I ley, n. B., have been approved. The I The coroner called his attention to Me 
have not yet been sentenced. j Canada Gazette tomorrow will contain I alBd»rit presented before Judge McLeod,

A meeting of representatives of the | a number of Important amendments to I —......- J-.1,, ... , . .■ =
Frenoh-Canadlan people in New Eng- I the King’s army regulations. It Is or- І (ще «нмиїїп _
land and New York State was held dered that the use of the sabretache is І Ц|Д| I CH V ' f ACES 
recently in Worcester. Plane were I to be discontinued throughout the | 
formulated by which tt Is hoped to service. The Gazette will also con- 
secure from the Roman catholic tinue dress regulations for, army oer- 
church authorities a larger measure od vice corps in Canada, 
recognition than is now accorded the Information Is forthcoming explain- 
French-Canadlan communicant» of the I Ing how decorations and medals are 
church ln this country. Excepting to be worn.
places where the French-Canadlan I Col. Cartwright, instructor in mVs- 
populatlon is very large, there Is com- I ketry, has been at work for some time 
plaint because the Roman Catholics of past revising the regulations govern- І “I have found Dr. Agnew'i Ointment the 
this extraction axe not allowed to have ing rifle associations, and these are I °e,t remedy for pimples end sore faces ihat I 
Priests from among their own people published for the Information of every „^"ТапГьіve ered' uMufthS^ïïlS 
There are also other grievances, one | one concerned. I of skin remedies. Alltraces of the sores 5n each
of which is that French-Canadians are | The regulations governing the issue! case have been cleared off and the skin left as 
not allowed another bishop from their J ot colonial auxiliary forces officer»’ de- I soft as a baby’s. 1 recommend it everywhere." 
number. Bishop- Michaud of Vermont I cotations and the long service medals 1 —Chas. H. Lilly, West Pituton. Price 35cis. 87

R. L. BORDEN. і
TORONTO, Dec. 21.

Dr. McLeod—Liberal conservatives 
of Toronto wish you great success and 
confidently rely on York’s manly elec
torate giving you a triumphant ma
jority.

MILITIA GENERAL ORDERS- mpah, Ont,

' MAJOR 0GILVY

Died of Wwnd* Received at Kllpgate, 
SQtttb Africa.

(Signed)
GEORGE E. FOSTER, 
E, B. OSLER,
W. R." BROCK,
A. В. КИМІР7
B. A. CLARKE

!
- ■

№OTTAWA, Dec. 22.—A ttiegram was 
received by his excellency this evening 
announcing the death from wounds 
received in action of Major J. H. Є. 
Ogllvy of the South African constabu
lary. Deceased was a eon of John 
Ogllvy of Montreal, and was bom 18th 
February, 1872. He Joined the R. U. A. 
In October, 1893, and remained with 
the permanent force until, the de
spatch of the first contingent, when be 
accepted a 'commission and served 
with great distinction In,Booth Africa, 
gaining D. 8. O. Early this year he 
received 1 a commission op 8. A. C.

LATE MAJOR OGILVY.
(Montreal Witness, 10th.)

"Sincerely regret to inform you yonr son 
was dangerously wounded on Dec. 17, at 
Kllpgat, was the Ill-omened news sent by 
Lord Mlnto, Ottawa, yesterday, to John

, end ethers.

3 MISERABLE MONTHS
South Amertoan Nervine cured 

this severe ease of a gener-

Sb’tssarssft an

cure quickly and permanently.
_ WïKiam Davidson, of Thedford, Ont, put In 
hrçe miserable months of very acute sutter.ng 

from neuralgia of the stomach and a general!) 
disordered nervous system. Doctors failed tc 
find any treatment that would give me ar.v per
manent help. A friend, whom South American 
Nervine bad cured of a very stubborn case bl 
stomach trouble, recommended it for his case. 
He tried it—one bottle greatly benefited and six 
bottles effected a permanent cure.

SOLD BYtff. V. PADDOCK

I

How many have to say "My 
pimply face Is the bane of 
my life" —How few would 
have It to say If they gave Dr. 
Agnew’s Ointment the test
ing that Mr. Lilly did.

4
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1Per Infanta and'Children.
/>>•thafU* Ike«tallt tvtry

HW"ft !to the only prelate ot the race ln New I are published. vBOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK. SO
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Help.
wearied mother 

Surprise Soap those 
rhich rob wash day

the work in half 
of other soaps ; it - 

e clothes dean and 
іе ; it allows the 
t plenty of time to 
> other important

e Soap contributes 
the sum total of 

happiness than any 
ide that enter» the

, feUumUu dirtc-
wrapptr.

Soap ВИВ. Є«.
і, N. a

brvlew between hlnuelf 
concerning matters po- 
Bcurred at the residence 

short time before nam- 
tt this Inquiry falls to 
aired information the 
consult others of its lib- 
lot omitting the liberal 
pose name the forged 
[s’ list was registered at 
Lost office. If these to
fu tile I beg to suggest 
that the skill and ability 
[he attorney general in 
[ringing to justice" the 
kothesay list proves the 
securing his services in 
pre the criminal acts of 
pds are made the eob- 
I public Investigation;

T. J. CARTER.

r Dyspeptic Pains.
m the formation of gas 
per digestion. A very 
lent remedy la Poison’s 
elieves the distention 
»y its stimulating ac- 
)mach, aids digestion, 
dyspeptic pains by re- 

Nervlllne la also 
ided for cramps, colle, 
nt and inflammation. 
- bottles ev-irjrwhere.

ise.

N’S BIG WOOD OON- 
TRACT.

Intreal Star
ban, of St. John, N. B., 
contract for cutting all 
t in the Clergue enter- 
p Ste. Marie, announced 
would be through with 

kr July next.
L” said Mr. McLeDan at 
Pday, “amounts to one 

nine thousand cords, 
deliver to Mr. Clergue 

lave specified. The work 
[d forward with all pos
ta today I have 80,000 
be delivered. The work- 
have had engaged in 

і have labored with rare 
bd ability, and Indeed 
lecord for themselves to 
rations. The district to 
I cut the lumber to to 
Fthin easy reach of rail- 

So far there has only 
[alty in connection with 
[ut of the contract, one 
bgh a regrettable acci- 
I life in the woods.” 
p will spend Christmas 
у In St John.}

IN BT. JOHN.

Г Clerke died et Lynn, 
[after a short illness of 
Deceased was born ln 
L July 7, 1876, but re- 
I sixteen years ago with 
Kr. and Mrs. Thomae 
spending two year» in 
[he was forced to leave 
I Illness, and then went 
r for the symptoms of 
I He returned to Lynn 
to, feeling much better 
was employed to the 

[Grover's Sons. Besides 
[ugbter, his mother and 
[r and a sister survive 
[a nephew of Robert 
bstorns, St John.

fSAPPOINTED. You 
use Kendrick's Unl- 

b nothing like Ken- 
mess, Swelling, Pains, 
1 Lungs, and as e 
d remedy.

WHATLEY.

TLBY, N. B., Nov. 17. 
lath of Ephraim Oar- 
hatley, N. B., aged 48 
Bt seven this morning, 
ick to the parish of 
he deceased retired ln 
d awakened at half- 
rith a dlstreeffing fleel- 
irt and stomach, and 
>eet nursing and ten- 
heart failure at half- 
Mr. Carter was mar

ries ago to Its Jane 
I. 8. He was a men 
es, a good citizen and 
>od works of the par-

i. 22,—Wort reached here 
holocaust which occurred 
Гоп» Summerville, Joffer- 
lay morning. The horns 
a farmer, was destroyed 
persona were burned to 
a burned ln such a man- 
1 very doubtful, and four 
- burned and Injured.
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of the prohibition 
The report of the* oomroteaion with

-- m'r->—" • * .£ f " 1 •
; игіршшшт.т, TTTT.T. TWO STATE SENATORS 

ENDORSE PE-RO-NA.
»Wobligee to dowear wigs, as they

eighty years ago When Mr. Wteketead 
SLM per inch Jot ordinary transient «д,. fits* concerned with the lew. 

«everUsine- The reformer got the ear of Judge
aPor Bqle, Wanted, etc., SO cento each Gwynne, who was called to the bar 

*Becrtk)n' sixty-five years ago, and has some re-
flpeclal contracta made for tlmesd- gard for ancient usage. -But it hap*

pen©4 that while Mr. Wiokstead was 
Sample copies cheerfully sent ie any lingering about a court house cor- 

addrees on application. rider, which to reserved for judges.
The subscription rate to SLDO «taper, where he awaited the leisure of Judge 

И 76 cents is seat IN ADYAhfOHl rtwytme. the comparatively juvenile kh. paper will be Seat t* «u*y.**I*ee Щ^ сате ZZ end clpeUed

him to depart. Ottawa’s police magis
trate discovered reasons for refusing 
to Issue a warrant tor the chief Jus
tice, who.ip yet at; lafgei. What makes 
the affair more remarkable Is the fact 
that Sir Henry Strong la accused of 
breaking the peace Jupt at a time 
wlien he has been ejected as a peace
maker toy the. government of Salvador. 
The other arbitrators tor the cASe be
tween that government «nd thé Sal
vador Commercial Company are Hon. 
Don. Dickinson, a former cabinet min
ister of the United States, and the 
chief justice of Salvador. Unless Mr. 
Wlokatead’s case stànds In the way 
the Salvador reference will be testd

Ш- v - CITYbeen the
to announce that the 
was an orator, a fact 
Hah people only learned a few days 
ago. The WOrid made the announce
ment on the strength of the Duke of 
Cornwall’s reply to the address In St 
John.

■to and і

- ілг:
the Eng* n r nnlng by the departments of thé su-

was. largely attend- 
1 a decided success In every way, 
«pila shewing good abilities and 
І training. The programme con- 

exercises. choruses, 
by Ruth Mit ton, 

is, Mary Russell, Fred New- 
Archibald and Henry 

і solos by Maria» Tlngley 
Ttngiey, duet by Mary Rus

sell and Mattie Tlngley. At the close 
the entertainment refreshments 

were fnrtdsMd. About $21 was reab

Ї
-, - /the evidence is available Anyone who 

wishes can see how large a share of 
the enquiry fell to Dr, McLeod. While 
the other commissioners relieved each 
other, Dr, McLeod remained at his 
post from thé beginning to the end. 
While the liquor Interests provided an 
agent and gave him all foe help he 
could use, Dr. McLeod had to do a

* Of

Recent Evi 
Around

ad
the і

re iterttoements.

• Mr- Bmmerson #til not "t>fe minister 
of marine. Neither will Mr. Farqu- 
haraon. The appointment Is going to 
Mr. Sutherland, who ta noyr ,ln charge 
of the department Mr. Tarte’s Patrie 
вауя, so, and what that organ says on 
"the subject of appointments comes to
Caw- ; rf.,. .

. Mr. Rockefeller has lately been 
somewhat effaced by Mr. Carnegie. He 
has, bowevejç, done something to keep 
tote end up by handing over to Chicago 
University another, million, for the es
tablishment of à'raw school and" other 
purposes.. :J.

The Telegraph must nqt quote fag 
Sun ay the paper which speaks of “ttte 
•perplcloua one-man power.’’ * The term 
Is the Gleaner’s, which knew some
thing ab*ut it then and kndws a good 
deal more now.

Together Wit.

from Com
great deal of the work Of procuring 
evidence1 on the other side. He cross- 
examined closely all the witnesses hos
tile to prohibition. He was diligent *0 
collecting data from all sources. His 
minority report, covering nearly two 
hundred pages of the blue book, is a 
valuable treatise, summing up the re
sults of the enquiry from his point of- 
view to a masterly fashion. Of coursé 
Dr. McLeod received the same, rate of; 
pay as hda colleaguea It was about1 
one-tenth as much per day as Attor
ney General Pugstey claims when he 
works, for the pubtic. It to. thé same, 
less expenses, as Mr. MoAlptoe gets 
when he goes out to hold an en
quiry into the parttosnshlp of 
a ten dollar a year рЬЛ- 
master, The whole amount paid 
by the oommiesionera for salary an* 

tor the enquiry covering two 
or tore* years, was very much lees 
than waa expended to pay the Can
adian bills for the series of picnics only 
held at Washington and Quebec and [«rued, 
called the international commission.
The whole cost of the prohibition -com
mission, Including the printing of the 
reports, was a mère fraction of- the 
cost of the plebiscite to the treasury 
and the people of Canada Not only
was Dr. McLeod’s share In that lm- , ___ . , .
portent enquiry tree from, blame, but ^ la n0 striking testimony of
H was-a distinct and Important set- the fact that the world respects—if not 
vice, In which he displayed those quail- loves—a truly noble life and charac- 
ties of independence, energy, courage ter 'than has been seen In the numer- 

. , . ... ous tributes that have la variousand Industry which have always char ь«ео paid to the late Rev. Job
aoterized Mm. He accepted that po- ghenton. The Queen Square Church, 
eltion with the purpose of assisting a j w%$ri> hé 
cause which he has always aided in 
other waps, and for which, he has 
given more labor without reward than I 
his opponent has performed in alf tines 
of activity In Ms life. Thousands Of 
people to York, and all over New 
Brunswick, can testify that Dr. Mc-‘
Leod to a capable man,‘ W unselfish 
man, and a conscientious man. What 
thén to the advantage of defaming 
him? Will one more vote be got for 
№. Gibson by this means?

Excl
Canada or United States ofІ 'ощужащ- f

When ordering 
WEEKLY SEN M 
OM MAMS of tS 
Which the par’—1

IBdL іSON PRINTING COMPANY* t' The remain» of the late Mrs. Angus 
were brought from petit- 

codlac by Friday’s train and interred 
In the new cemetery at this place. The 
funeral services, which were

ALFRED MARKHAM, U _ • 
Manager.

It sent 
Bememberl T 

Offlee most be і 
prompte

very
THE SEMI-WL_ZLY SÏÏN largely attended, were held to the

Presbyterian church at Riverside, In 
which the deceased waa married only 

ago. Much sympathy Is 
felt for the bereaved husband and re- 
latlvea. ;

Lt. Gov. MoClelan returned from 
on Friday. Principal 

Stuart of the superior school here left 
yesterday for Fredericton Junction to 

John Law, principal 
of the school at the Mines, and John 
ADtogham of the Lower Cape school 
Ml by yesterday’s train for their 

I* Gsgetown. Miss O. J. Moors 
fasse*. Miss Margaret McGor- 
latisbuSy; W. H. West, Dawson 
toot, tcachoq». have arrived at 

Omit homes here- to spend the Christ- 
Mlss Myrtle Foster, 

Ihrlndg to Boston for

request
er. JOHN, N. B., DBOBMBHft », Ifal six

Hr Bark Montreal, 
Hantsport, N. S., 
auction at LiverpJ

HON. J. H. BAUER.
Hon. J. H. Sauer, State Senator from 

Douglas Co., to the Nebraska Legis
lature, writes from Frank’s Hotel, 
Omaha, Neb., as follows :

“Having tried Parana 1 caa com
mend it to alias a great tonic and par- 
ticulariygood as a remedy tor catarrh. ” 
—J. H. SAUER.

Honorable Patrick Kennedy, Member 
of the Massachusetts Legislature, writes 
the following letter from thé House of 
Representatives, Boston.
Doctor S. B. Hartman:

Dear Sir:—>4 bave no hesitation ht 
saying that alter having tried dozens 
ol other remedies without relief, 1 owe 
my perfect health and clear voice 
today to Ретпш. I know it to be і sure 
cure for indigestion and Its attendant 
affliction, nervous debility. For the six 
weeks that I was on the platform 
through the recent campaign I used Pé
rima regularly, and although I spoke 
two and three times each day my voice 
never foiled me. I know that Peruna is 
a reliable cure for bronchial troubles.”— 
P. J. Kennedy.-

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use et Peruna, 
write at опре to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give yen his valuable ad
vice grids.

Address Dr.
The Hartman Sanitarium, Celumbus, 0.

WILL THE BARGAIN ЙВ КИ0Т? ' 4L

Домів OP was not expect
ed to take a prominent pert I» the 
semination meeting,, there was one 
duty which he was toeU oncigf^ent t* 
perform. He was to s Р<*Шоп to an
swer Dr. McLeod's question as to use 
ni corrupt methods on fato Side to the 

g content. It most toe kept to 
that one of the eeodftfons of tire 

discontinuance of proceedtogs against 
(Mr. Gibson and bto friends last eum- 

wes
•teas election next time. Without 
fb«t agreement there would have been 

escape.

Ignatius Roth, a 
agent of the C. P. 
on Saturday, and 
.west at once.

Though Mir.

I
і '

The employes ofl 
railway have orgaj 
eoclation, which to 
in numerical strenj 
smoker the aum of

In spite of tbe.. e 
butterfly was seed 
John Biddlngton, 
terday. No doubt 
since last summer, 
December it certaU

at Washington during the winter. ^ Sorhe. at the United States officers fa 
tim Philippines sày that 80.600 men will 
&& needed there for at leasb live keass 
more, SO strongly do_ the people of 
those islands Insist that governments 

exist "by the «onsént of the gor-

; ----------- — ■

Tforte’s Patrie has expressed" 
strong approval of Mr. Fraser’s first 
speech at Fredericton. This clears Mr. 
Fraser’s way to the bench.

** I
" . AN HlTERgSTlNG. ДЮІЛРАТГ^;

(Dally Bun, Dje^ llst.) 
dne of tiie Glbsom organs to Freder

icton recently made complaint that Dr. 
McLeod/was disturbing the harmony of 
the Christmas season by carrying on 
a campaign at Christmas time. Notice 
now the list of disturbers of the peace 
'whom the government managers have 
turned loose to York to Increase the 
tumult, and Incidentally to beg the 
people not to elect Dr. McLeod:

D. C. Fraser. V. T.
: В. M. Macdonald, M. P. P.

H. A. McKeown, M. P. P.
В. H. McAlplne, Esq.
F. B. CarveU. ex-M P. P.

BTrf W. T. Whitehead, M. P. P.
.When the present campaign began G. W. Allen, M. P. P.

McLeod made his poeltion dear, Hon. F. P. Thompson, 
and has not failed ts keep tt dear it J. D. Phlnmey, ex-M. P. P.

meeting since. Hie efoQtkm- card Ç. J, Milligan, liberal organiser,
gives notice to ili tfa* fia corrupt to- N. W. Brown,
docememts are to be expected from 4L W. McLella»
ntei No money, no rum, no* enter- Several others have been engaged to 
tetoment of any tied is to be offered appear later. Dr.- McLeod should be 
by Dr. McLeod’s people. The electees a proud man to find a government 
Whs vote for him fniist do it without machine, combined with "a pernicious 
other reward than tiurir conscience one-man pow«£’ and all this array of 
gives. •••; talent, banded together to the at-

№. Gibson has also Issued a card. *«=4* to crush him. And yet the tib- 
but it does not mention the important «]‘
condition to which be weed. His bet^l*«hlshollday better than №. 

two organe hâve been fitted" with up- , ...

I

wbo fate
some time. Is visiting her home In 
Aims. Miss Frances Hoar, teacher at 
MauKerrifie, Is spending the holidays 
at her haws» at Waterside. Miss Mary 
McLeod has gone to Queens county for 
the holidays.

their undertaking to run a Г--
Mr.IV

oi R. F. Burton, th 
the H. K. Mulford 
left Saturday even 
floe. Mr. Burton 
securing a verdict 
company In the tel

Dr. McLeod Insisted on 
*м» compact. When he @ot It both 
«be Gleaner and the Herald pro
nounced thé agreement honorable to 
both parties. Bbtb papefo Agreed to 
congratulating Dr. MCffArid On the ac
complishment of ans at |ho purposes 
which he had to vlesr. H Was ate» an
nounced at the tifoe that Mr. Glbeon 

personally a party to 'the agrefc-

d tea and social by the 
lylfa ef the Methodist Church was 
held last evening at the residence of 
J. OL HUtoL

Rev. №. втМЬегз of the Church of 
Tb«failli Win hold special services in 
Bt Jfafti church here on Christmas 

at Hillsboro on Christmas 
and at New Ireland on

Àі, .
J№& ЬАТЕ JOB «HBHTON.

A Sydney, Cape ] 
the Sun Sunday nil 
Stack, a native of 
heart failure on 
Deceased was end 
one of the hotels, 
age. His remains I 
John for interment

EI Оці №ea Bent and his eon Alton, 
labored for six years; Kx- who were recently arrested at their 

mouth stréét, where for five years he home In Hampton, N. S., by Detective 
faithfully ministered to Its people; Heck and Constable M. M. Tlngley on 
Fredericton and Charlottetown, where » charge of stealing a boat from the 
be is1 s$Hl remembered to love for his HMks orill at Hopewell Cape, were 
Works’ sake—all neld memorial serv-
ides last Sunday with their altars and , tender far preliminary exam tot km. 
pulpits draped to the habiliments of Thé Beets claim that they picked the 
mounting, to affectionate memory of boa* up in Chignecto Bay, and say 
biffl who once served them In the that they advertised the find to the
gospel of Jesus Christ. Just as, the Bridgetown Monitor. Constable Ting-,
funeral service began a telegram of ley sfatss the* the customs officer and
sympathy also came to the family other neridwif of Hampton told Mm
from ti|e official -board of • the Gower that; the men were among the most 
Street Church, St. John’s, N. F., where гоговіА»* eftisens of the place, and 
he had labored twenty years ago, AU their friends had. great faith to their 
thjs fo to us an unquestionable assur
ance that the worid has not lowered 
tts ideal of true manhood, and. as a
further tribute, we believe that hla age, is vtatting relatives here.

oble 6fe will stimulate the hearts of 
multitudes of young men who knew 
Him best, to emulate the life he llvpd, 
or rathe*; the Master’s life as lived 

Hjthim. -

;

.

w’ Rev. Joseph Nobl 
eld last August, a 
ef Carle ton Free 
years ago, preach 
Sunday evening wit 
that were surprlsli 
vanned to years. I 
to his home to W<

,

W. O. Wright. J. P.. yes^E President of

Peruna can oe vuuuned for $1.00 a bot
tle at all first-class drng stores to Canada.
“Th* His-of Life,” which can be se

cured at Ml up-to-date drug stores, and 
upon request M eant free to oil,gives a 
abort description ef all catarrhal dis- 

""" ------ ------Colnm-

K; ?J

A Charlottetown] 
records the death ] 
the wife of Olives 
John. Mrs. Emery] 
riving member o 
family of St John, 
EL and Robert R. * 
to the grave by

І
Tma,o^ U.B. a. t♦e-e

Mias Laura Pei* of Wolfvllle, N. S„ 
Ass teen teaching at Sussex Port-t ">• a amdnation and entertainment. The 

children have done exceedingly well 
under her teaching, as yesterday 
showed, had the district is very sorry 
they are going to lose her. Dr. M. H. 
MacDonald and wife and also the 
teacher gave SU a treat There was 
a good attendance.

The following Is a list of the pro
gramme carried ont to the entertain
ment Song, by the school; roc|ta; 
tien, "Welcome,” by Charlie RatH- 
bum; recitation, "Temperance," by 
Jessie EL Vanwart; recitation. “A Sur
prise for Santa Claua” James Rath- 
bum; recitation, "When Papa Was a 
Boy,” Nase Vanwart; recitation, “A 
Catastrophe,” Charlie Rathbum; reci
tation “The Two Stockings,” Sadie 
Smith; recitation, *,Tn Santa Claus 
Land,” Ida Vanwart; recitation, “Too 
Little and Too Big" Mabel MacDonald; 
song “Happy ’ Greetings,” by school ; 
recitation, ‘'Full Fhre," James Thom
son; recitation, “Writing to Santa 
Cte.ua,” James Smith; recitation, “A 
Loving Little Girl,” Bite Vanwart; re
citation, "Christmas,” Ida Vanwart; 
recitation, "Christmas Morning," Lily 
Watson; recitation, “The Bashful 
Boy’s Price,” James Ross; recitation, 
“Charlie’s View,” Charlie Watson; 
song, “Christmas Bells,” school; reci
tation, "The Stocking’s Christ- ' 
roas,”. James Ross'; recitation,
” Kitty at School.” Ella Van- 
want; «ok), “Thé First Christmas,” 
Sarah Thomson; recitation, ” A Little ' 
French for a Little Girt,” Ida Van
wart; trio, “It Is Coming,” Mia Van
wart. Mabel MacDonald and Santo 
Thomson; recitation, “Harry’s Mis
take," Beverly Ferris; recitation, 
“After Vacation," James Smith; dia
logue, “Where Are Yon Going Little 
Birdie Г’ BOa Vanwart and 
MacDonald; recitation, “The 
Mittens,” Beverly Ferris; dialogue, 
“Thé Months,” twelve girls and boys; 
recitation, “Vacation,” Charlie Wat
son; “God Save the King."

GALLANT OFFICER. . . *

The death of Major. Ogilvy from the 
effect of wounds received last week at 
Klipgat, cuts short a military career of 
great promise. Major Ogilvy went to
Africa With the first contingent es adf DECEHVED Get the
inpM*t after srovlee to the Yukon At gemjlne McLean’a Vegetable . Worm 
Paardeberg and to subsequent actions Mothers know the 'Value of 'thls
hie conduct was suph as to merit spe- ш and well tried remedy, 
rial mention. Accepting an imperial 
oommission, he received’ a staff ap
pointment under General Smith- 
Dorlen, where also he won distinction.
More recently still he was assigned a 
position to the South African constab
ulary, and no* long ago he was spoken 
of as having performed sortis Import
ant service. No details have reached 
here of the action in which he fell.

■
Among the Wini 

Second Mounted В 
can McDonald, son 
of Manitou, 
county of Carleton, 
of age and unman 
private in Strathoc

What promises t 
of coal has been ' 
North Mountain, n 
another found at 1 
properties have bee: 
«rations will proba1 
to the spring.

The Duke said ( 
breakfast yesterda; 
good bread this Is 
Duchess, “la’nt lt 
called the chief b: 
their Royal Highne 
was made with- І 
HOPS.

fl1F
geais to the etectors, but they liave net WANTED, ANOTHER PARNELL

z rr,rrr:: srsr. a
■Ifa to this electien. ’Wbat Is ГОЮ deelre a greater measure'Of selt-gov- 

signlflcant is toe foe#: that Mr. érnnaènt. But the numiber to this 
Gibson, when aakeg by bis opponent wh„ eupport ^ cause Of" foe
whether he Intended fa- run a pure 
election, refused ts answer. .

Now Dr. McSLesg Is only one of 
many who say that the péoplti gener
ally in York laugh at the Idea that this 
promise will toe kept by the govern
ment campaigners. Thé'belief ap
pears to be general, not'to York only 
but throughout the province, that the 
pledge was made tie get the. party out 
ot_a scrape, and that it Will be disre- 
gwded. it will of opurse pot be neces
sary for the mem whose names are on 
the paper to handle money and liquor, 
but there is a general impression that 

wm do it on behalf of №.

- SACK VILLE.

Death <* Another Old Resident—Per- 
X . eonal Mention.

«AOK VILLE. DéèJf 2*>4A meeting to 
further consider ’rfîe protection Is to 

Sfthinst.
of the* Royal Bank of

He

be
I#.-.Irish nationalist party is not so large 

as it was some years ago. We do not 
need to go far to discover thé reason. 
Mr. Parnell would never have allowed. 
Me political party at a time 
like this to offend thé loyal 
instincts of every true British 
subject. He, was wise, enough to 
know that the, great body of the Irish 
people In Canada and the other colon
ies do not desire the complete separa
tion of Ireland from the Empire, and 
do not rejoice over the defeat and 
slaughter of British soldiers. Mr. 
D’Arcjr floott, a eon pt the secretary 
of state, who presided over Mr. Red- 
mônd’s meeting at Ottawa, will per- 

- v ; hape not do so ogato; now that he has
Ttoe feeltog on this point would have the accounts of Canadian séntl-

teen very different If №.. Glbeon and ment „tooh the delegates gave on
Us campaigners had et the beginning their At «,11 events, Mrs Scott
St Me campaign, and til through it. ^ ^ that'his name la not at-
caused it to be understood, that they; ^ehed to the appeal of foe American
Intended to run a clean «faction. They executlve> wtich gays of Ireland: 
«TOM by this time have prepared their Weré she In a podtioa to draw the -word 

friends throusfeéut thie parishes or use the rifle, with even a reasonablete accept the^S^M 'foe law of Ж % S SHS

Ufa campaign. New to foe last, week
of the contest foe liberals end conserv- ^thout^foStiiïï.
attires alike appear tq «x»ect„that cor- Su!w an tec^ple жте-tn. a poeiüon to 
ruptton will prevail «tothe government W wito^ttehmd ^ 
side. It may seem to №. Gibson’s her eea ports and can be heavily reinforced 
fofonds that this State * affMre gives ^

them an advantage; Mnfa meroenary it can hardly be 
voters might hot come oat at all If. organisation which 
they were «rare the* the election would 

clean cm both sides to they know1 
H will be on the ehfa e< Br. jfeLeod. 
in foie view foe managers may be

Sumntendde was' in town Saturday re-Mr ■ne wing rid acquaintances: №. Mow
bray was formerly of the -eackvlHe 

B. W. H. Prescott of theFREDERICTON. -

t ■учу
Royal iBank at Halifax Is to town to
day fa route to his home at Bale 
Yerite. №. and Mrs. James Amos 
Trueman of Point de Bute "will be the 
guests far the winter of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Fred T. Tlngley.

Death has claimed another old re
sident; In the person of John Bicker- 
ton, who died Saturday morning at 
foe age Ot 86. №. Btckerton came out 
from Hull, Etogtend, when a small boy 
and Used with his parents on, Beach 
9Ù. fa 1*37 he 
whose death oc 
three years too deceased had a sérieras 
lUrieas from which he never fully re
covered. During the iaqt seven years 
he tes been unable to speak, and four 
yearp ago had "ia stroke of paralysis 
which tee since confined him to the 
housa Paralysis of thé brain was the 
tounedtete cause of death. Mr. ’ Bick-

Gibson’s Allies in a Scott Act Coastf.j ■

FREDERICTON, Dec. 23—The Fred
ericton Herald is cruel enough to the 
goverümént candidate to say: “Think 
" of a purity-prohibition candidate 
“ with the names of two convicted 
“ liquor dealers on 
“ papér.” '

< No names of liquor dealers appear 
upon Dr. McLeod's nomination paper. 
It Is signed, however, by three clergy- , 
•men. On №. Gibson’s official nomina
tion paper are the names of several

4:his nomination "!The fine compliment paid to New 
Brunswick teachers by the South 
African- authorities Is highly satisfac
tory. П is not so pleasant to lose, 
some of the best members of the- 
teaching staff of foe province, though}'men who ye today sriteg-intoxteay
«—»«- w.»
must be paid. South. Africa -has hither- come out over- his own signer
to met a cheerful reeponee In St, John fare as supporting the government 
to all tiie demands upon our patriot- -««РДДа^-' -
ism, hut foe citizens ^ ' FOB MANSLAUGHTER,
drawing the Une at Dr. Brldtgee. We 
geem ta Aèed ^îïlüa1'here., - r

І ЩШшіШїШщШЙ
Toronto city is represented by four 

of the ablest And meet Influential 
members of the house of commons.
№. Brock is one of the leading mer
chants in Canada. Mr. Kemp fa. One 
of the leading manufacturers, far.
•Osier is a leading brtiker and finan
cier. №. Clarke to a newspaper man, 
and has been four times major of thé 
city. These four have joined with far,
Foster in a message of encouragement 
and congratulation to Dr. McLeod.

Mr. Long, secretary of the tintifcâ 
States navy, has endorsed the finding 
of the majority of., thé commission 
against Schley. Where Admiral Dewey 
disagrees with hto colleagues, the min
ister disagrees with him end con
demns Schley. As the commission, and 
the minister find Schley guilty Of 
cowardice, insubordination, and offi
cial falsehood, as well as Inefficiency, 

would expect something rise to 
follow the dtoconttoeanpe Of proceed
ings. ;* * ~ s р'-ї*л

A city correspor 
campaign is on 
would like to knot 
not called On D. 
the county for La 
have no doubt th 
seeking the same 
an Orangeman fr< 
land.

I Mary Mitten, 
to 1888. About

1
Gibson. This Impression ought to be

4

I Shred Turner of 
home from South A 
Watters’ Landing' 
Evidently he la»qui 
lot, from a climatic 
rate. A pbotograpl 
gimentals, taken to 
sent a friend, show 
cellent physique. 1 
of the Royal Hotel

erton was a consistent and active
_______ member of the Methodist church, bring

, JElFFEReONVILLB, fad., Dec. 23.— for many years superlntebdent of 
Newell C. Rathbun, who was tried on Fatrflrid Sunday school. He'leaves a 
foe" charge of murdering Chartes fomfly of two sons and six daughters, 
Çteodtnan by giving him prisefa was via: Joseph of Sackville, John of Fair- 
found guilty at 10 o'clock tonight of field, Mrs. Jarvis Johnson of Beaver 
manriaugihter, and hda punishment Heritor, Charlotte Co., Mrs. Wm. Con- 
was fixed at'two to fourteen years to ley and Mxe. Geo. Welch of Leonard- 
$he penitentiary. The jury had béé» ville. Deer island, N. B., Mrs. George 
conaklerlng the case since Saturday Thompson, Mrs. Fannie Wheaton and 
afterhoon. ffatifoun’s attorneys bavé Mise Hamah Bickerton of Sacfcviile. 
psked for a new trial, and the notice The funeral took place this afternoon 
will be argued later. at one o’clock. Rev. Dr. Sprague rifi-
. Charles Goodman, RafobUn’s alleged elated.

victim, was found dead last month to Thompson T. Black of Charlotte- 
a hotel to this city, where he had spent town.. P. EL L, to spending a few days 
some time with Rathbun. Hto body at lfa borne here.
was ! shipped to .Little Rock, Alfa, --------1—--------- 1—
wheiSe Rathbun’s wife Uyed, as that 
otc Rathbun, on whose ДШ an insur
ance5 priicy for $4,000 toad been issued:
Following the discovery that foe body 
was not Rathbun’s came his arrest at 
Louisville, where he had enlisted under 
another name In the United State? 
army. The corpse was later identified 
as that of Chartes Goodman, a wan
derer, who came to Louisville from 
Evansville, fad., and met Rathbun 
here- **

;
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j Mahel
New V

W STOPS 1 
A*D WORKS

Laxative Bromo-Qu 
•eld In one day. Nn 
26 cent*.

expected that an 
appeals

On Hagnetie Healing.
Much to spoken and written during 

these times about this mysterious 
method of treating disease. The most 
truly remarkable cases of magnetic 
healing which have come under the 
notice of the writer have been those

stssæss
magical powers fa Stopping the dread
ful Itching. I 
Rheum and 
regularly makes foe cure thorough and 
permanent.

St. John commet 
friends, at the Inal 
ter, have remitted 
Jeffries of Sandy - 
recent sad bereaves 
of her husband "at 
token of sympathy! 
merclal men are al 
cal way of showld 
Mrs. Jeffries to hei

to the
worid to this tone jyquld win adherents 
to the mother country or the loyal 
colonies. Not thus did Justin McCar
thy talk when hé made font visit to Bt 
John, which many citlzéne pleasantly 
remember. ■ ;

"

be
t PBTITKXXDIAG NEWS

FBTrrCODIAC, Dec. 23.—The re- 
matns of the tote Wesley Lowery were 
laid at rest -in foe public cemetery on, 
Sunday afternoon. The Foresters, of 
which the deceased was an active 
member, numbering about a hundred, 
attended to a body. Rev. Mr. Furge- 
son, pastor of the Free Baptist church, 
preached the funeral sermon from the 
text ‘He was a good man,” which was 
most applicable to the occasion. Rev. 
Mr- Paaooe, Methodist, also assisted. 
The pall-bearers were E. P. Eastman, 
Andrew Moore, L. B. Ayer, Nathan

Hughes of Riverside, Albert Go., died 
At her home on W< 
consumption. She we 
era* MoOrian, wRh whom she made 
ter home, and was only married to 
June. DUrtog her Abort stay to foe 
Place rite made many- friends, who 
Atooerriy mourn her early demise. The 
remains were taken to Riverside.

TateiAge McCann* a student at 
ЗасктШе Academy, to home spending 
the vacation. Miss Mamie Trttee was 
at BL Зійш last' week for a few daya

-■
€..V ■?***.. wasm But apart altogether from the im

morality of corruption at elections, a
$vCv5-

THE ATTACKS ON DR. McLBJOD. sensations of Salt 
, ’ and when usedcompact is a, compact. №. Gibson

Snows that the agreement signed on h|s H Dr. McLeod had committed some 
behalf was made and accepted 6s в grave offence against the law of foe 
bargain binding - upon Mm and hto land, or foe moral sentiment of the 
party. ЕїуегуЬОау кво*й that he has country, he might deserve some of the 
the power to make ttfifct Contract good, abuse which to heaped upon him from 
and that having received consideration day to day by the managers of the 
for it, he that foe party whlïài Is trying to «kite*
«lection on trts ride-faqmre. St> Would Aste.tofat a crtmtifa.'i»ut a respecV
bs unjust to say ^ha$ h* will mot yet able and honorable man. and one wfat . _____ Щ
№b^n !nd Ltofwell known end highly esteemed, he Mr. C. J. MtUlgUn to one of the 
the country so іЩвіКв mat- can afford to hear and read this abuse twelve Imported speakers who are try- . .
ter ЇП doubt, with the prevailing spin- with cheerfulness-. Nor is It a bad mg tb induce foe York people not to outitotog courees of study , which have
ton as It 1a fotog for Dr. McLeod for the Laurier- elect Dr. McLeod* It would not be out qualified our student# to fake and to

Tarte organe to far that bto speeches ^ place far Mr. MiUlgan to tril wtmfr hrid jtomst eymy oterlo» poritiou fa
era wretched exhibitions, pr that he to ^ knows of foe inside history of the gt. Jolm worth having, not to mention

to ***■comp^^ W forged Rothesay list, which was Ш throughout foe leogfo
№. D. CL Fraser. The people «York la hls Then the people
know very well what ltenner of men. of York.would be tetter able to Judge, апЛ bréadth of Oanada aud foe United 
and what kind of a speaker Dr. Me- whether he fa-competent to instruct 
T ~n|T ^ ' і them to foe* duty. s. - v ’4,,s

BtiU less useful must lt be to accuse 1

John Cullinan, th 
Westfield, which c 
some days since, « 
towed ashore near 
word that the ve 
broken up. The n 
saved, along with 
birch plank. Thli 
Dlgby and forwar 
another vessel.

Thé work of ful 
Public Hospital I 
ously and sqtisfacj 
pounds of aulphur 
In addition the bul 
oughly gone over 
Every possible effi 
remove every trae 
expected that 'quai 
this * week, and 
ef pointing and 
basement to root 1

Dr. H. 8. Bridge 
ef schools to thil 
terdky an offer tl 
of state for Cant 
connection with , 
partaient йЛ Рге 
mentioned 
fag oae.
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PRIZED CHRISTMAS GIFT.
s • ■Dec. 23.—'Th* Chinese court sr- 

ЯГ4мг at Tsu Ch<>w, withinP№ik,
VS« ye* ?9Шї ЗуМгЗВАьг

ithollc Church Ш this city and vlesr gen-
one

MsA.і:". ms: вerst bf the direSg§UL?i?»
Щ>л SEND FOR CATAUffiUE* ket

admiral and 
outside te a ,

Afl*r »6 I
needay last of 
"à" niece of Gov-

et
; ■
W - a large nnm- 

Issprieened on 
Victe "General

her

In cUigr of the
„______ .. - In ftww
temporel comfort, sa well aa for ItuaTtertl being, sad hie efiorts 

appreciated.

th. far all
for, a 
their 
were

Cadet Justice № Henry

ара
: :>E:

I Bpproechtog fourscore, has

urtan

elan
charged with assaulting but not bat
tering a Still faore'tiM barrister оф 
Ottawa. It seems that Wfa Wiricstead 
bias been trying te Impress upon the 
judges foe advantage Of compelling 
Rhe counsel who appear before them to

1L

Ш

TZÆZsïï SS:
■elgw powerv bare, who 

this request a

States.■: w, toHAMPSTEAD NEWS.

HAXÇ8TBAD, Queens Go., Dec. 21. 
—The school here under the skilful 
management of Mise Strong of Fred
ericton closed yesterday with an ex-

—« £59555*. $ mu t in.
Dr, McLeod of hypocrisy and lneta- contingent to Africa. There to not 
cerity, or to suggest some impropriety much comfort for the pro-Boers to 
to connection with hls services as a, that record.

■eaentottvee 
transmittal te 
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The report circulated. In London that 
violée leaves have cured cancer ttth Д» 
oaueefl «licit a.demaad for the tower 
at the Covent Garden flower màrkét* 
that the price hoe reached a phenome
nal fl Étire. • -«~~r~T„ÿ,
x According to recent - letters

NOTICECITY NÇWS, 1 «МЛТДИРОТ МРСАТЦОУГ. ; 

(from »

> MrU.s. L NOVA SCOTIA NEWS-DEALBKS

«Meet to th* "London Clause” op 
AH Bills of Lading.

W .vi*.
f ' I

Daily Sued -f 
вйкзе Saturday morning six new 

et smallpox have been reported 
la the city and two of the patients al
ready til have. died. Of the new cases, 
one le on King street east, two on 
Duke street, two on Lombard street 
and on* on Chrteton street.

Saturday morning Mrs. McKeown, 
the bride of Hon. H. A. McKeown, was 
reported as a smallpox suspect, and 
later to the day the suspicion was con
firmed. Mrs. McKeown had been 111 
for four days, and on Wednesday last 
had been vaccinated. The boarding 
houSh at the corner of Carmarthen and 
King streets, where Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Keown Bve, *ds ' placed 1er quarantine, і 
John MoGinty la the proprietor of the 
house,'to..which there ere ten inmates.

At 38 lombard street the case of 
Marion McAfee Was reported on Satur
day;’and yesterday William, a 15- year 
old. son of Alex. Duncan, who lives in 
the same bouse, was discovered to be 
suffering from the disease.

Ltszie McDermott, aged 25 daughter- 
of Catherine McDermott, of lie Duke 
street, near the corner of Charlotte, 
was reported as a case on Saturday, 
and yesterday Mrs. McGrath on an
other flat was also found to be affect
ed.' There ore other families in the

, t , І уАававовоТnewb.1

PARRSBOHD. N. ft. Deg. *0.-Dr. 
Bfiffarfi. Jeffers is getting out the , .

MEW ТОВК, Dec. *3.—According to ,mmea for the two badges that W. R. 
the Journal of Commerce,-the lumber Huhtiey has contracted to build for 
dealers have Joined issue withthe mill- thé C. R. A c. Oo. 
era of the Northwest -in objecting to D. A- Huntley, In tadttton to* the
the “London clause” which the Lon- tern schooner he has In frames, will 
don steamship lines, insist shall be to- «wild a large and powerful tug 
sorted to all bills of lading. B. Lang, summer A* use to Ml&ai ’Basin, 
secretary of the National Lumber Huntley tiae recently purchaiefi a tract 
Dealers' Association, has forwarded to of timber laWtRvthe north shore of 
Senator Frye a statement showing the Kings county У1 and Will .cut about a 
toterest of the lumber people in the mllBoa feet dt^tMribn оді Ms-own pro- 
matter. Mr. Long in. part said: “The pérty this ndhSMti - V— •
Unes engaged in the London trade Dr. (Magee, principal of the Parrs- 
have inserted to their hills of lading a here schools, has been In Amherst this 
da»» known as the London clause, week attending the Merititoe winter 
•nd. it Is against this; dause .that most Fair. His place has been, ailed during 
objectkme are raised. The principal htt absence by Aubrey Fullerton, .who 
complaint against this clause’ is that Will shortly return to Toronto to con- 
« Is net enforced against any cargo tln-ue-hls urtivesslty course. The Parrs- 
except that originating in American bon» schools clone today for the Chrtet- 
Ports. I am in receipt of authentic In- mas holidays . ., Л,
.formation from London to this effect, Missed Avora and. Mabel McLeod, 
and am cited, as a particular Instance Miss' Frauteln Price and Miss Grace to mahogany going from Mexico. My Cook ore ІЙте ГгопГ^СавГа College 
oorteepondent states -that his mahog- fer thç holidays, 
tay consignments going from Mexico The tern seSooner ^ of . Aberdeen, 
to the port of London direct are land- owned by CapLTX RHoward, post- 
Лу 00 qQay 11418 ot cbar*e: M*t- master,’ to chartered to load plaster at 
where such cargo moves by way Of the Hillsboro for TTeW T’oft'
У*** New «Mtanoe. a»d Is ObeParteboto Cttfcehs* Band have

Л* tbat P** by way of decided to'. give a dramatic perform- 
the London line, even unifier a through arvce for' the purpose of raising funds, 
bill of lading, the New York to Lon- and АГО ft^Sg

aa‘*\ssee tWe * very Interesting p^vTvtoch they ex-

,peot to pet fitob'the-htsge-the 17th of

provided fot in^the Fhid Gtoeon* violently
bill df laHZ ti^! MOUDt
ton- > liner re-charges the expense H»»e, Asylum yest*rdayt 
against ltâ Mexican Une. TRURO GLEANINGS.

TRURO, N. a, .Dec. ЙІ-The death 
of Mrs. W. H. "Rennie occurred yester
day morning at her residence. Queen 
street.

Hiram Hyde left Ttys morning by C.
P. R, train, to spend the winter with 
relatives In New York.' Mri Hyde la 
one Of the best kMtfWn business men 
of Oolchaster-ООм. and during h(s time 
has totoi engaged toy*,nnmber of 
large undertakings, which he carried 
through with persleMt1 energy and 
tact Although about 8S years of age, 
he Is active and alert audi ta full poe- 
seselon <ri hla faculties.

The Diamond Jubilee Temperance 
Association, which originated here to 
1836 and was organized the same year, 
held, an entertainment last ..evening in 
the D. J.fT. А. ЬаЦ, Wa4ker street.
The programme ocmstitrtl of readings, ~ 
recitations. Instrumentai ' tousle and 
etojfing. Miss Mina Reld, teacher of 
elocution to the, Normal, school, and 
B. A. Douglae of the mechanical de
partment of the X. C. R. assisted to 
making, the entertainment a plearing 
success. •>"’ • •' і лі

Successive falls at enow since last 
Tuesday, amounting . to ever nine 
Inches in depth, and " which stays 
where It fell,' makes flfst rate sleigh
ing and the first here tor this season.

Recent Events in and 
Around St John

:
їЛЙ il (c; x

members of the Baden-Powtil constab
ulary to South Africa, Tom Day, who 
had some repute In north-еґЛ as a box- 

e he enlisted with the corps, is 
1 to fight the champion of the 
rttsh troop for £150.

The canvassers and col 
Wore for the SEMI-WEEK-

i
і

Together With Country items 
from Correspondffntfi and 

Exchanges.
Whenoreemgthe 

WEEKLY SVK te M

S4.th-

Fotm custom house officials have .^r. 
riHrti.nnf .n-. toiyed Christmas greetings to the way 

і ehanuêd.1 send 8wb?ifnttal tncre*»ee- They were
Ще N**» of МЮ POST OFFICE to Manson, from $500 to $700і
wMeh the paper U going as weM to ^a^F’ Tllley' from $600 *700= s-
that ot the office to whieh yo? wlah F*
It lent. r - Jeitittos, from $850 to $950. ЛЬе In-

Hememberl The MAXE of the Post crea38a ga lnbt> effect ±
°™~ 1йЙ»ЙЛ2ЇвК?ЖоЙ , H « s—- “ ■»*-

prompt eompuanee witn your ln<r water for the x c. r„ near the
northern semaphore, Moncton, has 
reached a depth of almost 500 feet.biYt 
apparently has not struck water'' yéL 
At all events no great quantity of Wat
er has mode its appearance arid not1 
sufficient to cause Mr. Kent to suspend 
Operations. " V

1Y SUN are now making 
their rounds as mentioned 
helow. The Manager hopes 
that all subscribers In ar- 

p4y when called

next
Mr.

1
,rears will 

on.
?. C. Chapman, Kings Co^
Edgar Canning, in Albert 

and Wèstmorland Counties.
John E. Austin, in Queens 

County.
T. Ei A. Pearson in Carle- 

ton County.

ШіBark Montreal, 699 tong, b 
Hantsport, N. 6., in 1868, was 
auction at Liverpool recently for £410.

'Ignatius Roth, & travelling passenger 
agent of the G.. P. ft:, was to the dty 
on Saturday, and will leave tbr the 
west at once;

-----:------O.—--------.
The employes of the, Halifax street 

railway have organized a Benefit As
sociation, which Is' said ' to be gaining 
In numerical strength, and at a recent 
smoker the sum of $$50 was realised.

to spite of the, cold weather* a white 
butterfly was seen in the saloon of 
John Biddington, Church street, у«и- 
terday. No doubt It had lain hidden 
since last summer, but on the 20th of 
Decemfljer it certainly was mcurteelty.

я
і

о
A Food for Enin and Muscle. -,

Whether It Is brain fag. lose of 
memory. Inability to concentrate the 
mind Or bodily weakness and general' 
debility Dr,. Chase's Nerve Food will 
restore your old time energy, strength 
and health. Through the blood and 
nervous system, it reaches every port 
of the body arid ovenkhnee Weakness,- -> 
Irregularities tod disease.

AT THE IMMIGRATION BUILDING.
Mrs. A. W. Reed has been appointed 

matron' of the new Immigration build-1 
tog on the west side. Apartments are 
provided for her in the building. Bhe 
goes jpn duty at once. Sergt. Thomas 
paples, of the police force, has been 
appointed guard, and Chris. Nichols 
guard tod Interpreter.

mU. ■'

same house. T%
Tbe casé on Carletxxn street,.ls Har

old MoCullough, aged 6, eon of Thomas 
McCullough. Mr. and Mrs. McCUllOugh 
tod one other child are included in the 
qtrtrantirie. « ШШЙЯЯЩ

Mrs. Goer ley, of 109 Queeq 
who was removed to 
pltol to a critical con 
of the danger1 of leaving her with a- 
huebend crazy with drink, «Bed there 
yesterday morning. The death also oc
curred there yesterday of Mrs. Dots 
Burns, the colored woman who was re
moved there' from DUke steet last 
week.

The work of fumigating the General 
Public Hospital Is proceeding Vigor
ously and satisfactorily: Already 1,060 
pounds of sulphur have beta Used; and 
to addition the building has been 
thoroughly gone,- over with . formal
dehyde. Every possible effort is being 
made to remove every tracé of infec
tion.. It Is'expected quarantine wUl 
be rais'd today or tomorrow, .and 
then thé work of painting and whiten
ing from basement to roof will be

CANDIDATE HEIDELL’S ex-
і - PENSES* iÿ'-.,. і

An interesting batch of election ex- 
Fepee accounts were filed yesterday, 
but the account filed by the inimitable 
Lafe Heldeii, the democratic candidate 
for aldèrpwi in ward 4, is the prize of 
the lot. '

As an election statement It Is1 prob
ably unique in this State. Lafe admits 
he orient $129.16, but according to the 
detailed figures he must have had lots 
of fun to spending the cash. These are 
•the figures: '

“Assessriient to democratic ward 
committee, $60; advertising, $20r circu
lars, $8; cards, $4.60; Incidentals, 829.26; 
'Oil' for green light, $1.26; medicine, 50 
cents; laundry, 25 cents; night’s lodg
ing, 80 cents; one bushel Mme, 36 cents;, 
’’Cto-I-Talk-to-You-a-Mlnute?' $$; for 
speaking to a friend in a hack. $1.60; 
roast pig, $8; roast turkey,- 82;- ‘Say- 
Lafe-They-Cto't-Beat-You-With - an- 
Ax,' 25 cents; total, $129.16.'’—Rochester 
Herald. _

WRETCHED ti C. R. SERVICE, -
The failure ot the I. C. R. to handle 

freight 'promptly has greatly incest-. 
venlenced market 'dealers; and there is 
loud complaint. Kane Si McGrath had 
a ‘ carload' of western beef and some 
poultry for the Christmas market com
ing in over the C. P. R. It hod got as 
far as Farriham before the late dis- 
asteroue washout on that line, 
avoid delay the C. P. R. rushed It back 
to Bte. Rosalie tod handed it oyer to 
the I. C. ft. with tostructiona to hurry 
it through. -Not only has It not arriv
ed, bht eVen its whereabouts could not 
be learned on Saturday. Had the C. 
P. R. kept it themselves It would have 
come In _on their own line and been 
delivered" this morning. The “People’s 
Railway* 'is being roundly denounced.

•”- ""-T " 1 Я'-Т-"----
COLD CURE fOB ASTHMA 

. I CVRHS ASTHMA.
Do you realize «fast tide me 

It again. Free 
dressing HAYES A

;etrwt, 
isolation hoe- 

on bit account

R. F. Burton, the representative of 
the H. K. Mulford Co. of Philadelphia, 
left Saturday evening for his head of
fice. Mr. Burton was successful in 
securing a verdict fayoroble to his 
company In the tetanus enquiry. 

------------ O----- ;------
A Sydney, Cape Breton, despatch to 

thé Sun Sunday night said: James L. 
Stack, a native of St. John, died of 
heart failure on Saturday morning. 
Deceased was employed As clerk at 
one of the hotels. He was 65 yeare-of 
age. His remains will be taken to Bt, 
John for interment.

—!-0----——
Rev. Joseph Noble, who was 86 years 

old last August, and who was pastor 
.of Carle ton Free Baptist ‘Church 45 
Veere ago, preached to that church 
Sunday evening with a fervor and vigor 
ithât were surprising to one so far. ad
vanced in years. Rev. Mr. Noble goes 
to his home to Woodstock today.

À Charlottetown, P. B. L, despatch 
records the death on the 20th Inst, of 
the wife of Oliver B. Bimery of St. 
John. ifrs. Emery was the last sur
viving member of the old Barnes 
family of SL John, her brothers, James 
B. and Robert R. having preceded her 
to the grave by some years. - 

----------—o------------' ’
Among the Winnipeg quota of the 

Second Mounted Rifles Is Alex. Dun
can McDonald, son of Win. McDonald 
of Manitou. tie was born in the 
county of Çarléton, N. В., 'is 29 years 
of age and unmarried. He served as 
private to Btrathoona's Horse.

o—------------- --- ■

What promises to be a paying veto 
of coal has been ' dlscovered - om -the 
North Mountain, near Middleton, and 
another found at Digby Neck. Both 
properties have been taken up, and op
erations will probably be begun early 
to the spring.

The Duke srild to the Duohees at 
breakfast yesterday morning, "What 
good bread this is.” .“Yes,” said the 
Duchess, “ls'nt it delicieus,” Having 
called the chief bread cook, he told 
their Royal Highnesses that the bread 
was made with BEAVER BRAND. 
HOPS.

“ VAX.
FROM MILLTOWN.v

4P* Stl-LLTOWN, Dec. 23.—Frèd' Coffra» 
oa, Mondiay was badly bruised about 
the body and had bis skull fractured. 
While at work on the whsgf .piling 
lumber he made a misstep tod fell 
Some thirty feet upon the rati of a 
echoqoer which was being loaded. It 
will be some time before he will, .be 
able to be About again. He is a son 
oi Jbhn Coffran of the Calais police 
force.

Quite a number of smugglers left, for 
Portland last week to stand .trial for 
smuggling. These oases are attracting 
considerable attention.

The supper and sale at the Presby
terian Church, Tuesday evening, was 
.a great; success. Forty dollars was re-, 
allzedî '

The new shoe factory will be in oper
ation eoon. The bolter end engine have 
hem put to.

s
'*OFFICERS ELECTED.

SL John CouncD,' No. 1, National As
sociation of Engineers, Friday sight 
elected officers as follows: , George H. 
Waring, Jr., president; W. J. Heater, 
1st vice president; H. H. Allan, 2nd 
do.; Geo. Blewett, secretary; N. J. 
Morrison, assistant secretary; J. F. 
Williamson, treasurer; F. Smith, con
ductor; Wm. Roberts, doorkeeper; W. 
B. Parks, past president.

OOogba, cOMz, noarsensM, and ether throob 
ailments are quickly relieved by Vapo-Creso- 
I*se tablets, ten cents per box. All druggists

an upriver Visitor.
J. B. Maddook, a prominent upper 

By with headquarters 
ftivér de < Loup, Is 

visiting Fredericton tor the first time, 
and . Is a guest at the Queen; says the 
Gleàner. Lumbering on the headwa
ters of the river Is being pushed this 
winter, nd the cut will be large. Wea
ther conditions on the upper'SL John 
have been most favorable for the lum
bering Industry.

THE LATE MR. WATSON'S fiORSES.
About a. month от six weeks before 

he died, J. Eked Watson purchased 
from Earnest Turnbull the handsome 
hackney horse Balamac$.</pÿççfaased by 
Mr. Turnbull,to Bangor. The spirited 
animal is now one of tim,bl,w^t-WoodT 
ed occupants rif the Watson stable at 
Golden Grove, where eight other fine 
horses are to be found. Including sev
eral promising descendants of Thorn- 
dale Echo.

■■■

щ f ■
IThere Is e e;

Rothesay, a youi 
house of Mr. Wrigflit, carpenter, near 
the L C. R. stetion. She was vaccin- 
ated a couple of weeks ago arid on 
Friday Sras taken ill. The patient has 
broken out to a rash, an* the doctor Is 
not Sure whether or not the case Is 
emallpox, but all precautions haye 
been take», and Dr. Wetmore was no
tified 'Saturday. NO report came In 
yesterday. i;

pox Suspect At 
woman, to the

• ; ; A
o-

і
Kehoe, Mae Osborne and 
Dewar haye arrived home 

froth their respective' schools to spend 
tiie Christmas holidays.

Mrs. J... B. Sutherland, has
tauffht the primary echoo) for a num
ber bt years, has resigned, and her 
eletef, Mlap Bertha Dewar, is to take 
charge" after Christmas.

Fred Hughes and wife base returned, 
from their' bridal trip and are residing 
with the groom’s father on School 
street. Miss Myra Thompson is home 
from Mt. Allison College for the holi
days. Eunice Church returned from 
the eame tostitute and will spend sev
eral 'weeks7 to town. Norman MungaM 
is home from, Rothesay College on histvooetip»,• : - ^ a

A!9L John lumberma 
and residence at

m
(From Tuesday’s Daily Sun.)

Another casé of. smallpox was 
ported yesterday from 35 Lombard 
street, the patient bring-John McAfee, 
aged 26, a son of Mrs. McAfee who was 
tqkén 111 Saturday. This makes three 
cases to that house. Mr. McAfee was 
vaccinated several years ago; tod has 
the disease In a mild form. OJ the jtix 
cases reported to yesterday's Sun none 
had" been . successfully vaccinated.
Harold McCullough and Mrs. Mc
Keown had each undergone the opers- 
tlon./wo or three days briorp éîMr

f Hesd tom^if the disease were qxhttrtcd.
and booklet ter ad- The death took place yesterday 
«mere. morning of the infant child of Mr. and

___Mrs. J. N. Harvey. Mr. Harvey, who
QUAOO ROAD NOO^. is 111, Is progrerslng favorably. .
ж , „„ ' „ The funerals of the child and of

QUAOO ROAD, Dec. 23.—On Satur- Mr8i D<nra Burns and Mrs. Hugh
* **** b*a^Cr^8ed^ ^ Got Hey, who died at the Isolation hos-

Trial Sunday, took Place yesterday.
Ryan says a larger one he has never W. O. Raymond officiated at the
seîn: . __ ' • , , , burial of Mrs. Burns and the Harvey

tolm Whalen <rf Sussex, who to lum- chll4and ReV. j, B. Cronin at thé In
hering for Mr. Mooney expects tOJUt ^ „то, Qourley.
mit two million of logs. Johreton Df Мстггія Sported that the condi- 
Brothera, who keep a grocery ^ store Шп о, Mr8- McKeown, Who was re
near Doctolxnnond are also lumbering moVed Bnnday to the . Isolation hos- 
for Mr. Mooney of the Mlspeo pulp pita, tonot yet ^ thopgh ehe ls suf-

' . „ , . . ' ' fertog fro»» a severe nervous attack:
Michael Murphy, who is s trapper M„. McGrath, one of the oases at 

caught & fine euver grey grt; M* Duke street, to the house adjoining 
week. НЄ has caught several foxes that of Charles Bajtey. a victim of the 
since be came to Quaco Read. ^ dlseaee, was to the second stage of

John Jones of Tynemouth Creek Is when discovered. Saturdayto HardtogvlUe to spend hi* Christ- afWrnoo<n rier hu^nd went to a phy-
----- —0----- - ^ T mfte wittl his many friends. - . etotim, whéto hé requested to visit

Fred Turner of North tBSnd writes -DÇATH OF^ WELL KNOWüÇ . ---------- -----------------— Mrs.- McGrath and prescribe for a.cold.
home from South Africa thtt tt"1* ’'like MASON. ,f . R®V. MR. RAYMOND'S WORK, v "Wlufen the physician visited.the woman
Watters’ Landing” out' there now. After a patiently-borne Illness cover- деу. w. O. Raymond, who Is attend- he fokmd her. afflicted with confluent 
Evidently he la-qulte eâtlsfléd with his tog a^period of over a year, John S. lng ,t0 the needs'of the sidk, lS hot втпаїйюх, which he thinks developed a 
lot, from a climatic standpoint at any CorbetL^ the wril known me^ta, ffied under quarantine, but isolates himself week prevlottsly.
rate. A photograph of Fred to his re- “.“f hmne, Adelaide street, north at ms home on Hazen street as A The board of health received a com- 
glmentals, taken In Bloemfontein, tod end, Sunday morning. The deceased 0f precaution. He only comes mmidcation from St. Martins last night
sent a friend, shows him to tie in eX- gentleman waa particularly well an- to contact with the patients stafing that W. H. Morto tod family
celtent physique. Mr. Turner was one quednted to bulldera* circles and among when lt to abeolutely necessary, arid of Dtike Street, et John, Intended to
ot the Royal Hotel tonsorial staff. the tradesmen, with whom he was el- tbein exercleee the most rigid care, vlaft 9t. Martine for Christmas. The -/ _ .

' : ------------ o——  way» affable and whole-hearted. He a robe, taking a carbolic bath, board’s Informant stated, that a mem- Whiter.it Is. true that we build up tSe
STOPS THE COUGH leaves a wife and two young children. and his clothlrig. But to tier7 Of this family had visited Mrs. body f rom food. It is also true thatdi*-

A*D WORKS 9W9 TH* COLD. Mr; Corbett waa 41 years of agft, performing the noble duty of admlnto- MidKeown before her lltoess, and re feront kinds of fohd have different ef-’
laxative Вгошо-quinine TrtdSte cure a 11 '■ ;--------- *?*• ' taring .to the needs of those affiteted, queèted that they be hot aUowed to tecta on the body and produce differ-

jridto one day. Nn Cure. No PW. Pfiee I; a R 3XJBUR^ п-вд EXCITED. Rev. Mr. Raymond haa.eeééted ell tile leaVe the city. ent results.
----------------------------— A number of suburbanites " living ties of eocdal Intercourse and has given 'Яіе quarantine has been removed For Instance, it is absolutely impoae-

St. John commercial travellers .and along the Intercolonial railway be- up Ms regular parochial work. froth the Marks house on City rood. 1Me to Uve on white bread alone, tor
' friends, at thé Instance of B.-.A. Les- tween (the dty arid Hampton were ■. ' . '■ . r-~-—The Blair, bouse on" Brindley street it contains almost nothing but eteroh,

ter, have remitted -$6» to Mrs. Charles flying about town this morning inter- SAD DROWNfNG ACCIDENT. tod the Alward house on Haymarket and an excess of white bread produces
Jeffries of Sandy -Cove, N. S., whose viewing officials and politicians to ----- -- ч , t aqittoe have been dlslnfected and are gas and trouble to the intestines, while,
recent sad bereavement by the murder know why the noonday accommoda- A sad drowning aCcJdent occurred at гегіву for release. ^ at the sa,me time, the other elements
of her husband at eea called out this tlon train promised them a few weeks Grand Bay on Sunday, when WUUam Ohi Sunday a new nurse. Miss Hattie required by the body f* building up
token of sympathy. Nova Ж»Цп com- ago had been cancelled. For 25 years, Edwin, the ten-yeto-old eon of WlUlani Ketchum of King street east, Ortat to brain toff nerve centera, as w«U as
merclal men are also taking; a practi- they claim, some sort of a train with Hughes, K»t Me life by walking into, thé' Isolation hospital to assist to the rnaacjrtar tissue, have been left tat of
cal way of showing their regard for passenger accommodation has run be- an air hole In the ice. _ work there. the white bread, and we see from. ex-
Mrs. Jeffries to her affliction. tween St. John and Hampton to the Deoeased ln company with a tod MtoS Hunro, one of the віск nureee, ^r'efce thf

------------ o------------ middle of the day, but when the last named McCarthy, a son of Frank Mc- was maebargeà from the epidemic bread alone gradually falls In mental
John Culltoan, the owner of the sch. change Qf timetable took place a Carthy, an employe of Gregory’* mill, yesterday morning and left and nervous power as well as riosa In

Westfield, which capsized in the bay m^nth ago it was struck out of the were walking about ont the ice when ^ her home to Nova Scotia. Miss muscle. .
some days elnce. and was afterwards llat. As it wqs a matter of Uve fan- the unfortunate lad went through. The MorTt8> ^ other nurse, te detained tor- Such a dfet oouiMt be kept up long of the F C
towed ashore near Digby. has received portance to mtoy living to the near-by alarm was at omce given and to a few а ^ ^ya longer. ■R^zt^u^ch’^f^taWtededto get-
word that the vessel has completely уШа,ее to have such a-service, active minutes a number of friends were at There are now thirteen patients in sonville, Fla, was crippled by an ac- Baptist Church, jy sucoeeded ln get
broken up. Tie masts to'd gear were canrerelng sod other efforts were put work searching tot the body. About ^ station hospital. Mra. McGrath «Ment two years ago. Веіад without #—
saved, along with about 30,000 feet of forth to ta,vo the old train kept on. It half an hour after the acrident oc- of Duke rtreet ^ probably some tbe power of «ercire, a^^d
birch plank. This wm be hauled to a jp^mye тe given that their tarred the body was-recovered otbein will betaken outtoday. trouble that was hers for увага be- thrirVocadonto^mr-Yfae organ was
TMvhv and forwarded to SL John by ьч met in » satisfactory The tinterai will take place op.:Wed- ” ,™__. сапає worse, and it was a ' serious btaght froth W.'Jobsren and Co., St. e
another vessel. : л \ way, and today was set for the reap- needay at 1.30 p. m> frcip Grand Bay. gr. BTEFTHEN. Dec. 22.—The ЬоагН question regarding food that she could and was ypofift ,lfls toe c urc

The work йМпЧЄREV. GEORGE STEEL CALLED TO

ЕВ^Еі "Every possible effort 1» Betog ttiato to Tobacco, If it has been properly - ^ gackviS circuit. It Is under* cautionary measure the local board of hatches betauee^tol^sctes wmen to *^4 44
remove evertf trace j^tote^n, Jtte Great earo is tokens hebaT^cepted the coll, health has quarantined Mr. Oarkés -
expected that диагааяад угЩА* rajata ^ „^^totoctore of “OLD FOX” and ^ecborge wlllTotoccur until after iWlàtace-awaiting ^^fft^Md^lw^h^ls^ractitaHy
this' week, ^ wri* chewing TOba^o.touse only ^ТтеЖ of the conference, next metjte.lMr. ern^Mrs. Ctoriree^ th^ ^ti^tagoa^twttoouMroWe^
of painting and wMtewasHtog frfflti «a» wtioleéome Ingredients, whk# summer by whieh time Mr, Steel will two! daughters are to the house. tv.»V i? wire' ^ WANTED Fbasement to-root w« be-cogtmencea: ^ afteTXcte. H you krtùSd Wtoffirt • •” ^ ^ ; . ^ Ж

Dr H S Bridges?titecmpertotendewt axé not already using these brands, toy pifipit for a term of. five years, the cBiCAGa №e- , ^m so much for eating the right1
J ye*, them. *ren the tags are valuable. 1Jm^ for a Methodist pastorate. fewér Xd of food
terday an offer throsgh, tb» secretary Saye them and you can have your Tbe 8ackvllle church to which №. eecr„tanr of ^ Bndowtient supreme 1tiValid'and a cripple because , of, the

cd rtate for Canad*of a position An choice of 160 handsome presents. Tags Bte*i W1U go Is the one where he first Knlght*ot Pythias, ch"fl»gfhta ri» W- tack ot knowledge of the kind of foodconSonJtifth^ IduÆnalV- aregood up to January 1st, 1Ш. _ entered: upon hla duties aiamWer ^'thTtorÜg to uqe to bring >e hack to hearth,
nartment et Pretoria. The salary Write for our new illustrated prem- about 26 years ago. This Is the second t| the management et the funds, o' th* Name given on application to Postum
meEt-tteStch sA tempt- tom Catalogue. The Empire Tobacco undn,m<ms jraH he has hsd to the same order.f Judge Dunne held that the .«davits CerealCo.. Ltd„ Battle Creek, Mich,
mentioned to rite deweten юл xemp* ^ ^ Ltd, 47 Oote SL. Montreal. church since. „onto not constitute perjury.

*T<3r !re-
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school examination” 
RESTERA CUVE.

-il •
A very • successful ischobl, examina- 

tic» waahçld ln Forrettter'a Cove school 
house, Dtstrlçt No. в! Parish of Rothe
say, Klnge'Ôo., <Й» Tltiftedây, 19th tost. 
Of; the ' ’twenty-eight 'pupils enrolled 
twenty-two were present, also a good 
attendance of .parents apd Other visit
ors, who came with baskets weft lad
en- with good things.

Ц . Thé pupils Were AmhUnbd in the van-t
hamdsMn^^^8^ <ted4f* ^"wdeo' ioua branches taught кіп a common
the wedding was solemnized by Rev! cMU
A- F. Shaw yesterday of Dr. Bdson M. tiren who performed1 tii«r several parts 
Wilson of this city to Miss Lela Mo- ln such an axtofirable ’rtianner ae to- 
Leon., daughter of J. A. McLean of call forth rounds Of applauae. 
Hampton. The ceremony was simple, speeches were made by several o-f 
both being unattended. The bride, the visitors to praise of the teacher, 
who was charmingly gowned in white Misa Anna C. Gallagher, of Qulspam- 
aflk, was'the recipient of a large mm- дія, who has had charge of the school 
her of beautiful gifts from hex., many мпер August and by torn effleient mode 
friends, frqjn the members of the of teaching, accompanied by a kind-,, 
church, of which she was thé organist, genial manner, hae won not only the 
town the Sunday school, and from her tove of the chiffirem btit the esteem of 
piano pupils. The groom’s present to the whole community, 
her was a valuable piano. The prize wkmer» were:—In tirade

Dr. and Mrs. Wilson passed through V„ first. Hazel Saunders, for highest 
the city yesterday afternoon on their Claea standing; second, Marie Saund- 
weddlng trip, which will take them 1 ;
through Boston, New York, Baltimore, to Grade IV. the finit prize was 
Washington • end other American awarded to т.ііняп M. Saunders, for 
cities. They will return ln abemt two j^ghest class stertdtog. A prize was 
weeks and take up their resMeftee at also awarded to Myrtle feattnders, a llt- 
No. 9 Germain Street. Dr. WHson-e tte gu-, 0f æyen years -for perfect at- 
mesfy friends to this city unite with tendance during the term. . 
the. Bun in. wiehtog him and Ms charm- Then eame the; children's turn to he 
lng bride every happinees. entwtalneA A bountiful repast was

spread, which all énÿjyéà heartily, not 
only the little fonts, but. big ones a* 
well. The programme -oleeed by sing
ing "God Say,e the Ній*" and three 
rofong, cheers fy tte tSfcher.

ч -СГ . ,4r«USeHÔD NEWS.

Dec.. $L—Mr. Weyman had 
" temifcrSneé eases before

AT FOR- 1
m

■

■toyf*- >
WEDDED AT HAMPTON. 

—__OO..

$90 TO 
THE TON

:

WOULD ITT BB A RICHER FIND TO A MAH 
_ WITH A GOLD CLAIM 

Than a Vial of Dr. AgneWs Liver Pills to thi 
same man if his Nsrvsz were albdlsordered 
through Over work and Head Strain. 
These things Induce Constipation, Biliousness 

and Sick -Headache: The easiest cure 
best cure. The purest cure is, the most

?

o
A city correspondent writes: As the 

campaign Is on to York county, I 
.would like to know Why the grits have 
not called oh D. McArthur to stump 
the county for LaurleT and boodle. I 
have no doubt there are many others 
seeking the.same Information, 
an Orangeman from the north of Ire
land.

re Is the
___ ___desirable

A vegetable compound Is the safest curé 
Agnews ate purely vegetable. You can 

take them any time without danger. The doses 
are small. The lasts is palatable. 40 pills 10 
ota.; 100 pills 25 cts. V* ,. gj

SOLD BY H. V. PADDOCK.

' $

Dr.
I am

' .

:
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; 04SAHD TE0DBLB.
Comzs From White Bread. ‘Ж1ш

fi
Û fiumber of Щ ...
Squire a Britton and McKinnon of Nor
ton last week. Warrante were Issued 
for the arrest; et. fwo prominent hotel ditto of Sussex. *0ee succeeded in 
making good blé tactaÿe When the con
stable appeared, bet the other, George 
Doherty, was talrtç tp, Hampton by

trial, the Àrèé of “thie' week, the sheriff 
brought the prisoner to Norton and 
delivered Mm to the court. He was 
allowed to leave the court «done and 
since then Ms wbertdÀbéts are un-
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term a First or 
torltohMl^Distiict

wiB? ^r -4
salary and ap*r 
tary to trustera ,

Sunbury Oo., N. B.

•ecre- ■ ,
instead of remaining-, an.

іz- :
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I. BAUER.

State Senator from 
he Nebraska Legls- 
m Frank's Hotel, 
lows:
*erttna I can cem- 
great tonic and par• 
•emedy for catarrh. '*

k Kennedy, Member 
Is Legislature, writes 
ir from thé House of 
ж ton.
On:
ive no hesitation In 
having tried doxena 
without relief, l owe 
and clear yoke 

I know it to be Abuts 
u and its attendant 
iebllity. For the six 
a on the platform 
campaign I used Pa

id althengh I spoke 
I each day my voice 
know that Peruna is 
jronchial troubles.”—

el

ve prompt and satis- 
n the use ef Peruna, 
k Hartman, giving a 
ttnr сам and he will 
yen his valuable ad-

rtman, President of 
artum, Celumbna, O. 
juned for $1.00 a bob- 
rug stores to Canada. 
1,” which can be re
late drug stores, and 
it tree to all,«très a 
if all catarrhal die- 
. Hartman. Colum-

itertainment. The 
іе exceedingly well 
ting, as yesterday 
Ostrict Is very sorry 
lose her. Dr. M. H. 
wife and also the 
a treat. There was

1 a list of the pro
mt to the entertato- 
r, tite school; reettao 
1 by Charlie ' ftath- 

" Temperance," by 
t; recitation, “A Sur- 
laus,” James Rath- 
"When Papa Was a 
wart; recitation, “A 
irile Rathbum; recl- 
o Stockings,” Sadie 

‘ {‘In Santa Claus 
art; recitation, “Too 
f Mabel MacDonald; 
eetlngs,” by School ; 
Fare,” James Thom- 
“Wrltlng to Santa 

udth; recitation, “A 
L” Ella Van wart; re- 
ms," Ida Vanwart; 
tmas Morning," Lily 
Ion, “The Bashful 
pes Ross; recitation, 
S Charlie Watson; 
і Bells,” school; reel- 
stocking’s 

! Roes ;

?«•-••• r

Christ- ’ 
recitation, 

Icheol,” Ella Van- 
ip First Christmas,” 
«citation, *' A Little 
ttle Girl,” idi Van- 
Coming,” Ella Van- 
sDonald and Sarah 
ieo, "Harry’s Mls- 

Ferris; recitation, 
James Smith; dla- 

re Yon Going Little 
and Mabel 

“The New 
Ferris; dialogue, 

ve girls and boys; 
m,” Charlie Wat- 
Ktng."

on,

ne Healing.
L and written during 
tot this mysterious 
g disease. The most 
Г cases of magnetic 
tve come under the 
ter have been those 
here's Ointment was 
ration seems to have 
I Stopping the dread- 
MT sensations of Salt 
ma, and when used 
re cure thorough and

.8 GIFT.

Dee. H.—Very Rev. E. 
t of SL John's Roman 
tit city and vicar gen

ts the.was; «
», eomtoUng of- a cae- 
repk portraits of the 
of, Ms family. On the 

k zeftably Inscribed.
-, étoile a large earn-

iSÆÎÿSS

— ireear, the Rue- 
2» rMtmtod ІЬв

.
■eaty (which WaS dle- 
I Tilати r and the Chi- 
iet fiaturdny). In writ-

llgirwowera bare, who* 
»иЩ te^nmaîfaThe?

«

Р SENATORS 
PE-RIWiA.
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But the lords I 
take part in thl 
have to pay del 
for the go vernrj 
rather less than 
expense. The cd 
cost the taxpayl 
600,000, aside frol 
of private purse 
waited so long bj 
that when he dj 
occasion the ml 
ever 'been seen I 
haps in any othj 

Work has alrej 
coronation clotlj 
queen, and it is] 
will be somethin 
TV. spent more] 
end James П.* 
the Coronation p 
ot economy, spa 
lars in arraying 
queen.

CLOTHES FOR

As the king is 
church, his garni 
extent an ecCl 
When he opened 
a military coed 
gorgeous parlian] 
wouldn’t do at I 
end in consequen 
aids is busy try] 
sort ot thing hé 
doesn’t really bad 
all will be tils grl 
tradition supplia 
of these. Both U 
have to have thrl 
derful garments, 
the abbey, one u 
orated, crowned e 
ment, another to 
cording to custon 
of criimaon velve 
with ermine, and] 
tie an equally ei 
purple velvet an]

The mantle ton 
the king’s shoulj 
consecration is tl 
the three. It mi] 
lawn surplice trii 
tous lace; a sud 
Cloth of gold, H 
stole of the sad 
George’s cross ei 
over all a mantle 
a long train. W 
ot Queen Victor] 
the sacrament я 
garment admiral

CAN NEVERJ

These garments 
* second time, ad 
the skill of hund 
an expense of mi 
lars, rarely is sed 
moments ot use id 
onation garments] 
totia were releg] 
eases kept in Win 
they are to this d] 
were taken out f] 
In a while the d 
look at them or d 
some specially ho] 
was all. In the J 
ever, the court d 
them out and had 
detail closely to 
the costumes fed 
tton.

As Queen Alexd 
et the church, al 
minutiae ot the ] 
Queen Victoria’s 
ment of the con 
freighted with as 
of the power ot 
have to be folia 
otherwise her dr] 
of Queen Victorl]

prerogative, an] 
no new hold u| 
low the uiifuld 
great-uncle WU 
ceremony altog] 
eut blocking tH 
In any way. H 
wheels of tiadj 
ie where the rJ 

As nearly as] 
coronation will 
of the pockets q 
age and high J 
transfer it to 1 

Otherwise the 
this big expend] 
the most gergd 
been seen sind 
George IV. An] 
will get the td 
the precious fe 
ted to get into 
the great day. 
have to conten] 
the coronation J 
by the experlen] 
funeral and at 
of parliament, a 
of those who d 
hope of seeing a 
without having j 
spiring than the 
heads.

:: TH В

*«♦«

His Most E 
Majesty King 
any more kirq 
than he is no;

m RANK SHD

The king and c 
concerned about 
occasion, howevi 
lords and ladies] 
«he chance of a 
a coronation thd 
pees wear their і 
official rotoee, ad 
amount ot fuse a 
robes and co rone 
,lng. Each сотою 
f Cording to an ei 
/ rope according « 

by the lord greed
The train of ] 

longer than thaj 
countesses go v 
ter, and so on d 
have the longed 
princesses of the 
tog to sacred c 
duchess of Mar] 
blit, and the Dj 
nee Zimmerman]

Щ

w
Ш

'
ж

П
mt

HOW TH1

Wf ; ШЩщ?-P' 1 s.. mm** яярршщшШШ
r ara, si. toHH,ЩЯ"

_________-_________________ =
Г, N. g.
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ч ■gwgae
— ..... _ __ _ ... tjMi t TYTp8,

œsstul concert and Christmas tree was a decided success. The night was
that reflected great credit on the tine, the road good, and a number of _____
teacher of the school, Miss Everett, young people drove out and enjoyed .__ , --------
The school house was crowded, every » pleasant evening. The proceeds go or Theological Department of Mount 
family in the district being represent- to swell the church building fund. А АПІ80П University, 1901-1802.

hl; j^ Гье zvnzjruz
E. Wright acted as Mr. and Mrs. Santa firm of Humphrey & Trites will be iïïSÎ' вьїїмІп,ОІШ,ОП’ Henniear' Plwed: W’ Van Slooten of Brooklyn, N. 
Claus and distributed the gifts. Isaac known aa the Humphrey A Trites Qx, | Systematic theology (junior)—Class I • wko> according to the account given 
Wark acted aa chairman, and a very Limited. Hockin (A. ».) .Class Hi Seller, Maddocki below from the New York Sun killed
entertaining programme was given, Miss Mabel McDonald is home from IyeTe- ,^Pa?sed: Curry, Strothard. , u ’ kle(iconsisting of songs. recitations, disc Acadia seminary, ^IfvUle. Шаа HodS (k a? m“f (в. її ТШМаггІІ ,8°me days
logues, tableaux end readings. Be- Laura Moore, Miss Mabel Steeves and (Hennlgar, Matthews). ®ther news of interest to
fore the gifts were distributed reffèsh- Muriel Colpltta came home today from н£*£ГІт a u(J??loI)-c,aee L: Sun slipped it from the

Henderson, Bruce Irvine, Speardin Dec. 22,-The final entertainment of Septusgint-Claasl.: Носкій (А. в.), Hen- ікк шшоіег 1» вГ мГ 
Wright and Mies Everett, sister of the the year was held last nfe-ht in I n*®ar* Class II.: Rice, А. В, v* promoter in St. John, and hlgteacher C В Pickett moved 'a rote «пііД» îh.f»Mflw^he Hebrew (senior)—Class L: Curtis, John* labors ante-dated the present J. D.
teucner. v. -n*. riuteu пюуеа a rote college nan. The members Of the be- I son. Class II.: Parker Matthew» Ore»*v Tapatv TYh я. Ann rAnnrtmv uvwow 77

ÏÏST! VMSjft звміви-'и носкі, П; ,5їїГг^ТГ1Л“~' 
жзЛїїг s
ley and Roy Murphy from the D. N. emey, as vice president, made a few thews, Rice (Â. R) anon-Class !.. Mat- 
B.; Guy Porter and his sister Flor- opening remarks in French. | Greek Testament (senior)—Class I.; Hoeldn
enee, and Miiss Helen Periey from і Then followed creditable discoxirses | 5Barrett. Parker. Class II.: Mat- 
Mount Allison; Miss May Mallory, by Messrs. Й. McIntyre, A. Landry, P. S^k ^^eaT'^uniort^fass I - Par-
Miss May Green and Herbert Baird Gallagher, N. Michaud and H. De La j ker. Class U.: seller. Passed: Curry',
from Acadia; Mass Lena Baird from Gorde, the English students speaking ] Bthtco-Claas i. : Curtis, Matthews. Class 
Victoria Ladies’ College, Montreal: in French, and the French students in Pais^Hu’daon””18"' Crea8y- Curry- Seller> 
also Charles iHcpkin ot AIcGlll TTnl- English. The college orchestra assist-] Homljetics (se'nior)—Class VÈi Hockin (A. 
versity. Guy Porter has taken his ed. The leader. Rev. H. Le Blanc, and j B >- (Bhrrett, Tuttle), (Creasy, Johnson), 
diploma from the Sackvllla Gommer- : other members are deserving of high І Sude?,n‘ , .

.і.іиучьг О*,
The Andover grammar school held I Tomorrow the students leave for lll.: Ayers, 

its ctoeing exercises on Friday, a home. Those going to St. John are ;S | . Freshman- Latin—Class I.: (Evans and M. 
larger number of visitors than usual Messrs. Duke, Slattery, McCloskey, ^T^cia^n • meetis^TMcMhu^d 
being present. Mr. Veazle, B. A.,prln- Mclnemey, McGourty, McCourt, Omer, Trertholm), Lawson L. (Hunton and How- 
clpal, spends his vacation at his.home John and Willie McIntyre, Green, | era>- Rea4 (Chute and C. Hockin), (Davison 
la st. Stephen. Bradley, Lundy, Sweeney, MeKiimeyJ ■&;&&>•

The Andover Literary Society, which Ready, MoGoldrick, Friars, Rodriguez ] man. ’ . У , ap-
resumed its work in November, closed and Nadeau. | Sophomore Latin—Class I.: Myles, H. Ctoi-
for the holidays on the 16th- Inst. -----------------■—------- I ritts, Rogers, Bell, Colter A. Class IL:

Иагту Hopkins of Aroostook June- P^^and Йт^-Ї
tion has left for Sydney, where be has 1186 ^UMBORT Headache Powders. | Passed: Kirby, Paisley, Avard, Stébblngs (P. 
taken a situation. H, C. Henderson, Bowes), Hatheway, Man.
who has been taking a course at the MOSHER-BRITTAIN. ^TtiSSr01^
Chicago University, Is expected home __ . —— . , I Wolff), (ЮПат, steel), Curtis, Johneon A.
today. , —■ verF Pretty wedding took place at | (Hearts, Mounce), Patterson, MoWllliam,

Miss Annie Kilburn, who has been î“e home of СопвсШог. J. P. Mosher. Anderson Robots. Paaeed: з Сатту, Ham- 
” ~~ . ^ ... 8c. Martins on Wednesdav I Uton, Allison, Shanklin, Tweedie, S. Peters,spending the winter with her sister, ^ “ra“ evenl°8’ McCord (Bigelow, Spicer, Vroomj.

Mrs. J. Spicer Gregg, leaves on Mon- L>ec" îr’ 1901‘ contracting parties I Freshman Greek—Claes L: Fullerton,
day to spend Christmas at her home in George ^.Mosher and toss Hat- Сіам IL^Sbothard, Way, Borden. Paseed:
Klngsclear, accompanied by her sister, nuptial tatot by Kî ^"reek-Claa. L: Rogers
Mies Carrie KUbum, who spent Bun- îl l.J, by th®, ^eV-,1fr- (Myles and Bell). Class П-2 Hockin L.
day at the parsonage. Cornwall, the residing Baptist minis- (Swenerton, Steel), Howie. Passed: Cals-

ГТ™ ter 0, SL Martins. Precisely el eight ley. Curry F., stebbinge, Shanklin, Man.Tihrteen cases ot chiokene from the , . . ,h ... *?“, Roman History-Class IL: Nixon, Laweon,
chicken fattening station have been ? invited Blgney McWilliam, Brans (Hicks and
shipped, to the English market, the V*e , 8116818 appeared In the | o. Hockin), (Davison and Hunton), Pepper
ln»t for the season drawing room, and as the wedding (Chute and Harrison and Oui ton), Howard.
last іог ше веаят. __ march was being played by Mrs. Corn- Passed: (Hueetis and Vroom), Knapp andSome repairs are being made at the the bri| p unattended 7L McArthur, Peter, M„ Read, Boyle and Chap-
Methodtot church. " ’ . ,• unattended, was man.

We are now having excellent roads t>rought In and Rlven «way by her tro- Greek history—Class I.: Bell and Mylea
,, excellent roatie ther-in-law, J. P. Mosher. She was Claes H: L. Hockin, Howie (Fullerton A.,
and fine weather. charmlngrly attired In a very rrettv I steel>» Paisley (Hamilton, Shank-shade of blue роріТп ігіп^е^ і/ сШІ- I ^е^гг,^^ * Stebblng”’ P" 

fon applique, and looked her prettiest. | Freshman mathematics—Class І.: Dixon 
After the ceremony and congratula- I J8™1’ Read), Motyer. Class II.: C. Hock- 
tlons the suests retired tn the ліпіпі, I ,n’ Trenholm, Oulton, Boyle (Doull and«one, the guests retired to the dining Hicks). Lawson M., Knapb, Howard, Mc-
room, where a most sumptuous repast Donald, Wheeler, Pepper, McArthur, BiShop. 
had been prepared by Mrs. J. P. Mo- I Passed: Harrison, Purvis, Hunton, Chute,
Dear'llаіГof*whem^1 were ^ ^’ ^oph™ ^BTc-Cass L: Bell, 
nearly all of whom were near relatives Blgney, Swenerton (Hockin L. and Dakin).
of the interested parties, did ample I Class II.: Myles, Rogers, Trenholm, Colter
justice to the good things prepared by sT?°1iiar<1v, l“?e- ’’T®?ke R- K*!6?; Il8"
Mrs Mosher under «ki.k th, I ler. Howie, McFadzen (Fillmore and Marr),Mis. Moaner, under which the tables Camber, Bowes, R. Peters, F. Easterbrooks, 
groaned. Paisley, Stebblpgs.

The presents to the bride were hand- I Junior mathematics—Class I. : Bell, Hockin
Z°btoeevtoe COBtty ^dh^rhe u”ml8tak' ^0Fd?nsta?l!aHa^itonay’ W#T‘ PM6ea: 
able evidence to the high esteem in Senior mathematics-Class I. : B. Colpltta,
which she is held tn her native town. I Fullerton. Class П.: Day, Killam, A. John- 
They went at once to their home onMosher. НШ, which had been previous- ] (W Tl gow)’ Splcer’ McWmtem.
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PROVINCIAL NEWS
.

CHRISTMAS CLASS LISTSYOUR FOOTSTEPS

By the depth of his footstep 
in the earth the Indians tell 
the weight of a man. Do you 
tread shallow or deep? Per
haps you would like to weigh 
more ? If you are below 
weight and find that ordinary 
food does not build you up try 
Scott’s Emulsion.

It is not a drug but a food 
that time has shown to have a 
real value in such cases as 
yours.

We’ll send you a little to by, if you like.
SCOTT & BOWNE, ChembU, Toronto.

SUICIDE OF W. VAN SLOOTEN,

A Man Once Well Known in St. John 
ea a Pioneer Dock Expert.X

MILLTOWN, N. B., Dec. 18.—Lent 
wSek the cotton mill was unable to run 
on account -of the low water, while 
this week, so far, it ia unable to run 
on account of the high water and ice.

The Christmas school examinations 
are being held this week In the dif
ferent school rooms. Schools will close 
on Friday for (he Christmas holidays.

Chas. and Horace Murchle, formerly 
ot Milltown, were called here to at
tend the funeral of pdrs. Alex. MoTav- 
ish, which took placé on Wednesday 
last. The services were conducted by 
the Rev. Messrs. Robertson and Mo- 
Aully. The interment took place at 
St. Stephen Rural cemetery.

The death of Allan Lunn, a promis
ing yottng man of Milltown, Maine, 
took place Monday evening, consump
tion being the cause ot his death. He 
was 19 years old.

A son of William Foley of Barley 
Ville was severely bitten by a horse 
last week. A part of one ear was 
taken off.

The death ot John Kelley teok place 
on Monday evening.

Angus M. Dewar, who has just end-1 
ed a successful term as school teacher 
at Hopewell Hill, has been engaged as 
principal of the Fairyille, st. Jehn, 
High .School.

William Hanson, brother of Charles 
Hanson, the blacksmith, who has 
been absent for 30 years, has returned 
home on a visit from Colorado.

The supper and sale held by the 
ladies of the Methodist church was 
very successful. 390 was realized.

Mrs. Chas. F. Todd is very ill at her 
home on Pleasant street from vaccina
tion.

Mtes Marcia Perkins of Boston, who 
has been spending the past few weeks 
with Mrs. Orln Farnham, returned 
home on . Saturday.

NORTON STATION, Dec. 19,—It Is 
reported that Allison A Robertson 
have the oontmot for getting out a 
million of pulp wood tor the Mtepec 
mills. The lumber was purchased by 
Mooney Bros, from James Byrne of 
Sussex.

-Dr. Bishop, who had a hard siege 
attending the smallpox .patients. Is 
around again, looking well after his 
sad experience.

George W. Robertson will soon have 
bis dwelling over Ms store completed.

Rev. Ft. Byrne la erecting a house 
adjoining the Sacred Heart church, 
that will be a credit to Norton. It Is 
situated on an eminence that com
mands a vterw of the village, and his 
people are there daily to help in the 
good work. Meesre. Cassidy And Beck 
have the work well under way.

The ice was much softened on the 
Miramichi on Saturday and Sunday, 
and the str. Ceylon, ice-bound at the 
month of the river for several days, 
was able to get out and proceed to 
England.

An offer of 90 per cent, for 35,000 of 
the bond Issue was accepted by the 
school board Of Chatham last week.

Rev. D. Henderson is preaching a 
series, of special sermons tin Sunday 
evenings that attract large congre
gations. His last sermon was a ser
mon te women. It was pointed and 
practical and much enjoyed by those 
to whom it was addressed.

m -

Y.,

№

, ... a genu
ine business man, who represented 
group ot wealthy New York capital
ists. He was largely interested in 
Nova Scotia mining at the time of his 
visit to St John, when he incidentally 
suggested a dock scheme here before 
J. D. Leary came on the ground. Mr. 
Van Slooten was well known in Fred
ericton in ofllcial circles and in other 
parts of the province:

a

.rangements to that end are being ad
vanced, and It is thought that in the 
course ot a week we may revel In aqua 
pura ”on tap,”

Large supplies of beef and mutton 
as well as limited quantities of poul
try are being brought into town. Much 
of the beef is of very poor quality, and 
the mutton and fowl are also below 
the grade usually offered for sale here.

BACKVILLE, N. B., Dec. 20.—'The 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Rich
ardson of Woodpoint was the scene ot 
a very pretty wedding on Wednesday 
afternoon, when their daughter, Ma
bel Louisa, was united in marriage 
with Benjamin R. Snowdon ot Am
herst. The. ceremony was performed 
by Rev. В. B. McLatchey in the pre
sence of about 45 relatives and friends 
•of the principals. The bride, who was 
given away by her father, was becom
ingly attired in a brown cloth travel
ling s.uiti with silk trimmings, and 
carried a bouquet of roses. Miss Lin- 
nie Richardson, sister of the bride, 
played the wedding march. After a 
dainty luncheon, Mr. and Mrs. Snow
don left on the Maritime Express for 
a trip through New Brunswick, 
popularity of the bride was shown by 
gifts in abundance. (Mr. and Mrs. 
Snowdon will reside In Amherst.

St. Marks’ church, Mount Whatley, 
was well filled on Wednesday after
noon, the event being the marriage of 
Lucllla V„ daughter of Charles Btter 
ot Westmorland Point, and Bliss A. 
Lowerison of Frosty Hollow. The 
bride was very prettily gowned In an 
electric blue cloth, with white silk 
trimmings, wore a bridal veil and car
ried a beautiful bouquet, 
given away by her father. Mrs. M. 
McSweeney played the wedlng march 
and the choir sang *П»е Voice That 
Breathed <Уег Eden. Miss Georgie 
Btter was bridesmaid, while William 
Bulmer supported the groom. After 
Rev. Mr. Quinn had tied the nuptial 
knot. Invited guests to the number of 
about 40 repaired ta thé home of the 
bride’s parents, where a dainty lun
cheon had been prepared. Numerous 
presents evidenced the popularity of 
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Lowerison 
will reside In Frosty Hollow.

Robert McAllister, whose death 
curred on Wednesday, came to this 
country from the north o)t Ireland 
about, 60 years ago and settled In 
Westcock. He subsequently moved to 
Second Westcock and for the last few. 
months has been living with his son 
Samuel. He leaves two sons, Samuel 
of Sackvllle, and John of Dorchester, 
and one daughter. Mrs. Catherine 
Graham of Scottsburn Station, Pictou, 
N. S. Deceased was a very intelli
gent and highly esteemed citizen. He 
was a regular attendant of the Church 
of England and a great Bible student, 
and had many friends. He was 83 
years old.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
on Christmas ’day of Mary Amelia, 
daughter of Hugh Fawcett of Sack- 
ville, and Arthur R. Blakney of Mid
dle Sstokville.

Rev! J. G. Shearer, B. A, of Toronto, 
field secretary of the Lord’s Day Al
liance, «poke in the basement ot the 
Methodist church last night. On mo
tion of Senator, Wood, seconded by Sti
pendiary Cahill, a branch of the Lord’s 
Day Alliance was organized and the 
following officers were elected: Presi
dent, Senator Wood; secretary, F. W. 
Bmmerson; treas., Charles D. Stewart; 
vice-presidents. Rev. В. B. McLatchy, 
Rev. Dr. Sprague, Rev. Cecil F. Wig
gins. Members of the executive com
mittee, Dr. Allison, J. L. Black, J. V. 
Allison, John Johnson, Walter Fowler, 
Fred J. Tlngley.

SALISBURY, N. B., Dec. 20.—The 
third annual meeting of the Salisbury 
Cheese Factory, held on Thursday, 
was attended by a large number of 
leading farmers from the surrounding 
districts. Samuel S. Taylor was elect
ed chairman and J. J. Keohan secre
tary, The financial report of the sec
retary-treasurer, J. if- Crandall, show
ed a very successful season’s business. 
The retiring secretary-treasurer was 
accorded à unanimous vote of thanks 
for his- services. The election of offl- 
sers for next year resulted as follows:
J. W. Carter, R. T. MoCready and 
Thomas Taylor, salesmen; R. T. Mc- 
Cready, owner of the factory, cheese 
maker and secretary-treasurer; John 
Sullivan, auditor. The following were 
appointed to looking after milk haul
ing in their districts: J. J. Keohan and 
Geo. R. Smith, for Fredericton Road; 
Comfort і

(New York Ssn.)
William Van Slooten, 44 years old, a well- 

known mining engineer, with an office at 
38 Wall street, shot and killed himself short
ly after 5 o’clock last evening, at his home 
62 Sidney place, Brooklyn, in the presence 
ot his wife and Dr. Lawrence J. Morton of 
303 Henry street, who had been attending 
him tor mental trouble and nervous pros
tration.

For a few weeks past, Mr. Van Slooten had 
been In such a nervous and excitable con
dition as to be unable to attend to business 
except at intervals of two or three days. 
Although he was evidently bordering on in
sanity, his wife hesitated about taking any 
steps to place him under restraint, hoping 
that a rest and a trip south which she con
templated would restore him. He had not 
said anything which Indicated that he had 
thought ot suicide.

Yesterday afternoon he

і

was so restless
that Mrs. Van Slooten summoned Dr. Mor
ton. When the doctor called iMr. Van 
Slooten and his wife were seated In the front 
parlor on the second floor ot the house, 
which had been used as a study, 
minutes after the doctor's arrival and while I 
they were talking about the weather Mr. 
Van Slooten got up and walking quickly to 
a desk near one ot the windows, took from 
a drawer a big revolver of the Maueer- 
magaslne pattern, and instantly placing the 
muzzle close to his head, discharged it. The 

paaeed through the top of the head. 
Van Slooten fainted, and after carry

ing her from the room Dr. Morton reported 
the occurrence to the police. He said that 
Mr. Van Slooten was evidently insane and 
that he had been so quick in securing the 
revolver and using it that it was impœlble 
to stop him.

Mr. Van Slooten was bom in New Orleans 
in 1888. His father, John Van Slooten, par
ticipated In the revolutionary movement in 
Germany In 1848 and came to this country 
as a refugee. He was acquainted with Carl 
Schurs and other German revolutionists who 
settled In this country. Young Van Slooten 
had the distinction of being the youngest 
graduate in the University of Virginia, se
curing hts degree as a mining engineer 
when 19.

After leaving college he studied law In 
the oflee of James B. Minor in New Or
leans, but soon abandoned his law studies 
to follow the profession of mining engineer. 
Shortly after reaching his majority, he was 
appointed assistant essayer of the mint In 
New Orleans, and held the place tor two 
years. He was engaged for several years In 
mining operations in New Mexico, Colorado, ' 
Arizona and Nova Scotia, in the laat named 
place as the representative of a London 
syndicate. He came to New York In 1681 
and. established himself as a mining engi
neer. He was ohee connected with thé firm 
of U. O. Crane & do., metal dealers. His. 
profession frequently took him on long tripe 
through the country, and he was absent 
from his Brooklyn home for months at a 
time. He leaves no children.

Mr. Van Slcoten was a picturesque figure 
in the famous political campaign In Brook 
lyn In 1893, In which John Y. McKane met 
hls Waterloo and Charles A. Schleren wae 
elected mayor. Mr. Van Slooten, who had 
never before been heard of In political 
circles, was nominated by the democrats tor 
state senator in the fifth district- The nom
ination was probably the most unexpected 
ever made b y either party In Brooklyn, and 
very few of the delegates to "the convention 
had ever heard of him. James Kane, the 
preeent sewer commissioner, was then as 
now the political boss of the district, and 
he was credited with having “discovered” 
Van Slooten. As the district is overwhelm
ingly democratic It was taken for granted 
that Van Slooten would have an easy vic
tory.

This was evidently the candidate’s 
opinion, for after making a handsome con
tribution to the campaign fund, he with
drew entirely from sight. He was frequent
ly billed to speak at meetings In the dis
trict, but never put In an appearance, In
variably sending a nice little dote, apolo
gising for hls absence on account ot press
ing business.

A few

The

bullet
Mrs.

HOPEWELL HILL, Dec. 19.—The 
intelligence wae received last night ef 
the death at Fetltcodiao ot Mrs. An
gus MoFadgen, formerly Mise Laura 
Hughes. The deceased, who wee a 
daughter of the late James Hughes ot 
this place, was brought up in the home 
ot Lt. Gov. MoClelan ot Riverside, and 
was a young lady ot many excellent 
qualities. She was married only a tew 
months ago at Riverside, and removed 
to Petltoodlac, where she had resided 

-since.
general regret among her friends In 
this locality, by whom she was highly 
esteemed. Besides a husband, thp de
ceased leaves a mother, now Mref Wm. 
Daley, and

She was

Her early death will cause

eral brothers.
M: M. Tlngley returned today from ; ly prepared for their reception. While I -------— Class I.: B. Cdlpitts, Curtis,

a trip to Nova Beotia. ' the ranks of single blessedness loses | Patterson (Brecken and Matthews). ClassоиГ m°natlT^ethh^e.(lUlte Г* , П°Ги“е8,пТпеЄ to’ ftjÈ ЗЬІ

The sch. Ethyl В. Sumner passed UP end to a condition better calculated to | Curry and Ж Wright), Seller, wblff. Passed: 
today to tow of a tug. The vessel has і be useful to the World. I (Hudson and S. Peters), (Allison and Spicer).
a cargo of hard pine for Rhodes, Cur-j ---- —— son. class II.: Parker, Matthews, Creasy.
ry and Co., to be landed at Dorchester. ВІТІ F M f* g * M Ц I Passed: Hennigar.

MoADAM JUNCTION, N. B., Dec. ■ 1вМЬПМЬ fl H U Muidor Hebrew-Class I.: Hockin.
21,—Yesterday afternoon the schools, PH DC P CUPP Freshmaé German-Class I.i Bell, B. Big
ot MoAdam held the usual examina- і I U/llvb UUIIEi ney. Class IL: L Hockin, Killam, J. Hock-
£LiQUite " ^dl **d -tU. Offered the unto.d suffer- £n
friends were present to listen to the ; logs that are a part of some Oi more, McFadzen.
closing exercises. - The following pro- і the more violent phases of Kidney Sophomore German—Class L: G. Evans,
gramme was successfully carried out ! Dortop* oouldn’t cups- R. Trites. Class II.: Trueman, Avard, A.
. ,, _____ Out South American Klrfiny Cure Hathaway. Passed: McWilliam.
in the different rooms: t put him to rights. Freshman- French-Class I.: Prowse, M.

In the principal’s room—Maud Mull- : AdamSoner nf R„rV= Fall. On. <■„ «—I Lawson, Ж McArthur. Class П.: Dixon, B.
er by grade VII, Charge ot the Light SSSt
Brigade, grade VIL, The Nightingale form of Kidney disease. To use his own words : I Mosher, Boyle, Baton, Shrewsbury, Fill- 
and the Glow Worm, grade VI.; Hiring 4t I decided to try some of the patent medicines. | more, Redmayne, E. Wright, Harrison, 
а і Servant, by James Gardiner and I was recommended to use South American Kid* I Sophomore French—Class I.;. A. Colter.
Ronald Ltoagh; Generosity, by Carrie ?ÜLCuf*-1 "ce!vcd 8re,at |*м£і/гот °n« ̂ asa II. : Steel IMey PsBlola, Qate^ Da-

ZS’JT* T 52&STV SSK’Maggie Moffatt, Mary Golding and order since that time ” 7яй I Tweedie.Marv Wand• Emm Ttahvlwvirt tn ' , *” I Advanced French—Class I.: Avard. ClaesГ™,У Iго” Babyhoqd toçChad- SOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK. II,: Roberts, G. Wright. Passed: Anderson.
hood, by James Gardiner, Hamlet and ■- .... ■ ■ ............ -....... . 1 I Advanced German—Glass R: B. Colpitis,
the Ghost, by Thomas Golding and ST JOHN MEN I M- Hari- Class II.: L. Heartz, H. McCord.
Ronald Ltoagh; The Morning Call, by " a___ J' ‘SfT.’ .^-WriehL
Maggie Moffatt, Clara Burnside and Inspecting Cramp’s Shipyard at Phlla- Law^m^cisM 1*1 (P^ls 'and Saint)', Ж 
Alice Sullivan; charade, How to Mhn- delphia. I McArthur, Howard, Pepper (Dixon and
age, by James Gardiner, May Gardiner, ____‘ I ReSdlto.l5?ul1 5?d.C' lp-„T1?ttle
Lena Perkina and Dora Hallett; The According to an Associated Press H^^n. Chap^
Pants of 'My Childhood, by Thomas despatch to the Upper Province ml- I (V. Knapp and T. Oulton), Hicks, -Boyle, M.
Gelding; Old Aunt Prue, Mabel Gard- ____ . . . ... . — ■ » Petors-iner and Garnie Nason. РЄГа’ whlch despatch toe A. P. failed | Sophomore English—Class t: Bell (Dakin

In Miss P. E Hoyt’s room—Christ- t0 send to St- John, a party ot proml-
mas song by toe school ; Welcome, by nent Canadians on the 16th visited
Myrtle Grass; Don’t Run Into Debt,
Mina Harris; About toe Bonnet, Inez 
Mersereau ; The Gossips, by four girls;
Auntie Puzzled, by Lizzie Moffatt and 
Alice Gillies; chorus, Christmas Trees, 
school; Little Susan, by Nellie Ting- 
ley; I Wish I Knew, by Dor» Moffatt;
The Laborer’s Song, by class; Little 
Jack, by Dora Lafitog; Days ” and 
Nights, by Annie Adams; The Dying 
Soldier, by Bffle Green; Give- the 
Youngsters a Chance, toy three boys;
What I Am Making tor Christmas,
Hannah Tremble; Boys’ Rights, by 
four boys; Mattie’s Wants and Wishes," 
by Olive Cooper; This Canada of Ours, 
by Maggie Muftha; chorus. Bell Ring
ing, by the school; Merry Christmas;
God Save the King.

In Mrs. Steeves’ room—Welcome; 
song. Hurrah for the Holidays, school;
What I’d Like to Be, Guy Nason; 
song, Jlngie Bells, by the school; Unit
ed We Stand, three girls; Santa's 
Secret, Ruth Green; song. Merry 
Christmas, It Is Coming, school; What 
a Little Boy Likes, seven 'boys; Vaca
tion Song, school; No Stockings to 
Wear, Kenneth Lucy; The Chickens, 
six girls; The New Baby, by Jessie 
Nason; What I Do Every Week, by .six 
girls; motion song with dolls; Christ
mas Tree, Ernest Segee; School Days, 
by John Jordan; School dialogue, by 
three girls and tjro boy» • *

PBTTTOODIAC, Ded. 20.—The death 
of Wesley Lowery, of the firm of 
Fowler & Lowery, tonnera, occurred 
this morning. Mr. Lowery was a high
ly respected citizen, having actively 
engaged in business In this placé for 
a number of years. He formerly 
lived to Carleton county. He was a 
deacon of the Free Baptist Church, 
and a zealous Sabbath school worker.
A wife and four children are mourning 
the loss of a kind husband and father.

The goose supper, held at the resid
ence of Ira Wright, Graves settlement,

Ш
... 'The new Grammar school is to be 

formally opened after the Christmas 
holidays. Arrangements are being 
made for a formal opening. Dr. Cox 
will make it a success.

The first game ot the season was 
played to the Curling rink .l^st Tues
day evening. It was between A. 
Brown ahd W. J. Connors. The for
mer won by a score ot 16 to 7.

The press and pulpit, represented by 
J. L. Stewart of the World, and the 
Rev. D. Henderson of St. Andrew’s 
church, are turning the light on those 
responsible for the enforcement ef the 
Scott Act to this towp,. and with the 
press and pulpit against them, both 
the atithorities and the transgressors 
are beginning to feel uncomfortable. 
Let the good work go qn.

Our stores are now wearing their 
Christmas apparel and present a gay 
appearance.

Teams are crossing on the Mlramifchi 
quite freely for the last three or four 
days.

Rev. W. C. Matthews, who has been 
on the sick list, is again convalescent.

The w^ter works" lure, now completed 
and the Water Is to be turned 

. day next week. »
CHATHAM, Dec. 19.—Everybody is 

complaining of the poor state of busi
ness, tout this is accounted for by rear* 
son of the abutting down of the pulp 
radii and the practical failure of the 
smelt fishing. Quite a number ot fish
ermen went down to East Point, but 
the condition of the ice there is such 
that they were unable to continue 
fishing, and were compelled to re
move their gear to the shore for 
safety.

Scott Act affairs appear to be en
gaging the attention of our local au
thorities. Some of the saloons have 
been closed, but tha favorites still ap- 

■ pear to be doing a "land office busl-

oc-

Class

E
-

■

X own

When the campaign was in 
ng, the opposing orators started tofull

cry, “Who la Van Slooten’” some ot them 
Intimating that he was a political myth.

Meanwhile "Honest Dan” Bradley, an In
dependent democrat candidate with the re
publican Indorsement, swept through the 
district night after night, summoning hls 
mysterious opponent to come to the front 
and debate the Issues with him, hut election 
day came and went with Mr. Van Slooten 
still an Invisible candidate. He went down 
In the democratic wreck of that year. Mr. 
Van Slooten never reappeared In the politi
cal arena.

Mr. Van Slooten, according to hls friends, 
wae a very accomplished man, speaking 
French, German, Spanish and Italian like a 
native. He lived very quietly, belonging to 
no clubs or social organizations.

on some
і 1

and L. Trenholm), (L. Hockin, L. Howie 
and B. Myles). Class IL: Hume,) A. S. 

^■ Tuttle, A. Colter (Paisley and Grace Ilaley).
Cramp’s shipyards at Philadelphia and I Strothard, Weeks, Rogers, F. Easterbrooks 
mode a thorough inspection of the big I (Bowes and Kirby), Fillmore, Swenerton. Zj~~° -гГТУГТ?* г. Т7.г. en, Л ■ - І Passed: Creasy (McFadzen and Stebblngs), plant. The vlsitOTS, says the despatch, | powell (A. Hathaway, Marr), F. Camber, 
are touring the United States for the Hudson, R. Peters. . 
purpose of • investigating methods of I Advanced English—Class L: L. Colpltta, 
Andean shipbuilders. The party In- 8ЬДЧ8УЇ
eludes George Robertson, ex-mayor of | L. Heartz. Tweedie, Rogers, Anderson, 
St JOhn; Louis Cote,' former dominion | Creasy, Weeks. Passed: Bigelow, Ж Wright 
government engineer; Dr. WUliam S&tuti“M'.tor,-aas« I.: A. Borden, 
Christie, chairman of toe board of I L. Colpltta, Fullerton. Class II.: Avard, G. 
works at 8t. John; Aid. Robert May- | Wright, KlHam, Wolff, Day, Bigelow, A.

................. Johnson, Vroom. Passed: Alltoon, Powell,

;v.

BLACKS FOR NOVA SCOTIA.■ V .

American Steel Barons Shipping Them 
Down by the Car Load.I r. curry, Anderson, Spicer, Hamilton, Hud- builder of that port, and Richmond I eon Shanklin

Cushing. X I Mediaeval history—Class I.: Parker, Pat
terson, Mounce (M. Hart and Curtie), Mat-

BlcycUsts and all athlete, depend en | fV
BENTLEY’S Uniment to keep their vuiry. rasseu. z*ne.
joints limber and muscles in trim.

■BATH, Me., Dec. 20,—Sixty negroee 
were landed here today on their way 
from Birmingham, Ala., to Cape Bre
ton via Bangor. Owing to interrupted 
railway traffic they were sent by way 
of Bath. The negroes are engaged to 
work to the steel plait at Sydney.

SYDNEY, C. B., Dec. 20.—An Asso
ciated Press despatch, stating that 
Mr. Means was now on the way to 
Sydney with three carloads qf negroes, 
being shown to an official of the Steel 
Company tonight, he said the company 
found it absolutely .necesary to import 
these people for work in connection 
with the coke ovens, of which Mr. 
Means is superintendent of the blast X 
furnaces. There are now about fifty- 
five negroes working In connection 
with these departments of the work. 
The work which these peeple will be 
given to do Is that which native labor 
would not undertake to any extent. 
The Sun’s reporter saw a member of 
the Bricklayers’ Union, who, speaking 
unofficially, said that they would offer 
no objection to the company bringing 
these men into Sydney. “It is,” he 
skid, “for the people of Sydney to say 
whether these people should) be allow
ed to come and work here or not.’,’

The mails and express office begin 
to Show by increasing business that 
many of our absent ones have not for
gotten those who remain here, nor are 
the absentees forgotten either.

F. Stanley Morrison of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia has been transferred to 
the office at Halifax.—Mr. Cameron of 
.New Glasgow takes the place of Mr.
Morrison in the teller’s cage here.—
Mrs. .Walter White and her mother,
Mrs. A. K. McDougall, have left for 
Sydney, where Mr. White Is now en
gaged. Mrs. White has been in lift 
pltal here for some months, and her 
many friends will toe pleased to know 
that She leaves with health restored.—
Rev. Mr. Wilkinson Is tit town! making 
hls 1 usual extensive holiday pur
chases.

Robt. boggle and bride have return
ed from their bridal trip, and are re
ceiving in their cottage on Princess 
street. . ',1

' The examinations of our schools are
being held just now. After the holt- ., ,. . .
days toe new stone school house on ”jth Mm ln managing the business.

The output of the factory had a 
ready sale, the cheese being of an ex
cellent and uniform quality. It Is pro
posed to commence next season's work 
on the 1st of May.

ANDOVER, Dec. 21.—On the even
ing of toe 20th inst. toe school children 
of Hiltanddale, assisted by the young 

not yet been turned ee, though ar- people of the district, gave a very suc-

«6Î
Logic—Cia* L: Fullerton, Day, Borden, 

Steel, Barrett, Killam. L. Colpitis, Allison. 
Class II.: .A. Johnson, Avard, Roberts, J. 
Curry, G. Wright, L. Heartz, Bigelow, A. 
B. Tuttle, Gatee. Passed: (Hamilton and 
Shanklin), (Anderson and Powell), Spicer, 

----------- I Way, H. Johneon, Creasy, S. Peters, Seller.
CHAKLOTTETOVrai. P E. L, Dec.

20—Prof. Caven, for 21 years in I Wright. Passed: Peters, Spicer.
Prince%of Wales College, retired to-1 Advanced Chemistry—Class I.: Gates, A. 
day. The students presented him withan addresa ond a cheque for 3172. I WooA^ PMed" Anllereon' Wo1®. Vroom, 

The dwellings of John Carson at! Biology—Clam I.: Gates, Borden, Ander-
Brookfleld, and E. Parkman," Mon-1 *>n- A. Johnson, Day, Matthews,
togue, were destroyed by fire yester-1 Î^^Vro,HeL^, HUn John^Vr^S! 
day evening. In the latter dwelling ] Bigelow, Parker, N. Webster, 
three children narrowly escaped. I Passed: A. Bstabrooks.

__________________ I Chemistry: Clam I.: Rogers, L. Hoeldn,
•nr ж мтгт » , ошЛопіт ,. . І B®H, Swenerton, Colter, Kirby, Claes II.:Тгг01 Headache that j Hume, Myles, McFadzen. Howie, Blgney, 

KUMFORT Powders will not cure tn I Marr, Strothard, Fillmore, Mosher, Dakin, 
from ten to twenty minute» I s?m5er’ J**16?: Estabrooki, Peters, Way.

~ I Weeks. Passed: Paisley, Bowes, Stebblngs.
Physics—Uiass I.: C. H->ckln, L. Hockin, 

Dlxog, Motyer. Class П. : B. McArthur, E. 
Chute, Doull, P. Tnttle, T. Oulton, Pepper, 

Mrs. William "Campbell, formerly of I Hunton, Fillmore. Boyle, V. Knapp.
Bass River, but who of late years has гааптаГ^І. F"been residing at Harcotirt, died at her I Elocution—Clasè I.: Myles, Blgney, Dixon» 
home on Dec. 10th. She wan 81 years Pepper, darn It.: Doull, ж Chute, E. Mo
ot age her last birthday, and until a v- KnaPP- Hunton,

ÿ .™ sa
She suffered greatly during the last | Paseed: Howard, Chapman, Boyle, Gibson, 
week of her illness, vet her mental I Wa>- 
powers were" little, if any, weakened.
She was buried at Bass River on Fri
day, the 13th.—Times.

"■
R. E. ISLAND NEWS.§4J

Ш і and C, P. Wry, for 
ient; Todd Russell and 
nnear, for Scott Road, 

and John C. Mïtton and Alyln Colpltta 
for Little 'River. The average . price 
received for the cheese during thé sea
son was a fraction over 9 І-2 cents per 
lb., yielding the farmers on an average 
nearly 89 cento per 100 the. for their 
milk, or, 21.60 per lb. for butter fat. It 
te believed -that this showing is above 

j the average for cheese factories this 
season, and reflects much credit on 
Mr. MoOready and those associated

mxzL "F.

Hamilton.

bÇATH AT HARCOURT.

Pzased;
Eaeter-

et&tton road will be occupied, and the 
premises ot the Highland Society will 
be vacated.

The familiar figure of Inspector Men- 
zles was seen on the street today.

Travelling on the river 1s good and 
teams are constantly on the move.

our town supply has
Children Cry forі

PORT BUR WELL. Ont., Dec. 22.—Rev. W. 
H. Treadwell, aged 76. a Baptist minister, 
dropped dead last night ln a store.

: The water for
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COL. LESSARD ЩЯНВВН| 

ON WAR'S LESSON.1

« p*W. VAN SLOOTBN,

’ell Known in St. John 
leer Dock Expert. L

fin men In St. John whe 
hear of the sad end of 
en of Brooklyn, N. Y., 
s to the account given 
e New York Sun, killed 
a revolver some days 

fir news of interest to 
Bun slipped it from the 
I exchange when it wae 
I, when it should have 
the wires by the Asso-

pten was the pioneer 
I in St. John, and his 
feed the present J. D. 
un reporter Friday night • 
pley expressed extrema 
[ told of Mr. Van Sloo* 
was a surprise to him,

Lr such news. Mr. van 
knew him, was a genu- 
Lan, who represented a 
thy New York oapital- 
I largely interested in 
Ining at the time of hia 
n, when he incidentally, 
Ick scheme here before 
Pie on the ground. Mr. 
as well known in Fred- 
pal circles and in other 
Irovlnce:

і

Shiloh’s
Consumption
Cure

MEXICO. WANTED. -

THE UNCROWNED KING’S 
$7,oop,ooo CORNATION.

. Oww* Female Teacher
.N0-,

ЙДУ People Burned to Death by 
Destruction of Zaeeesras 

Market.

Æ

Value of Mounted Infantry 
Proved in south Africa.

j
WANTHD.-A Ваюл Claes Male or Female 

Teacher tor School Metric! No 0 Pee afield.

SnMnMs Penn-

SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 22,-Newe baa 
lust reached here ot a fire in the city el 
Zacateras, in the Mexican state of the same 
name, in which many lives were lost. The 
fire was in tbs principal market building, 
owned by the city, and broke ont In the 
cellar. In order to save aa much of the 
meat stored in the cellars aa possible a large 

! force of men were ordered by the authori
ties into the burning structure, 
this force wae working the flames homed 
thMr way to the top of the market, com
pletely enveloping it. The fire department 
was unable to check the progress ot the 
flreand after burning several hours, the 

ding collapsed, the crumbling walls bury
ing a large number of men in the cellars 
under .the ruins.

advices from Zacateras state 
that 16 dead bodies have been taken from 
the ruins, while It is believed 
number are under the ruine.

t Jg Excellent and Christian actly nine feet long, whereas suchW
/ Majesty King Edward VIL will not be «messes as are present may sport only 

any more kingly after he Is crowned ^hree feet,, not ah Inch more or less, 
■ЄМНІМ new і •№*** thelr ancestors may have

been high and mighty personages some 
centuries before Commodore Vander
bilt dreamed of hw ferry line, to say 
nothing of Papa Zimmermann,

The lords and ladies have one great 
advcotage over royalty, for they may 
wear coronation garments that have 

in any way. But he would block the been used before, in consequence there 
wheels of trade if he did so, and that haa been a great deal of rummaging of 
*e where the rub comes. • • late in family chests to see it there was

As nearly as can be estimated, the anything in stock that would do with 
coronation will lift about $7,000.000 out a little making over. The search is 
of the pockets of government and peer- worth while for the cheapest price for 
age and high society generally and which a peer's robe can be made is 
transfer it to London trades folk. $300 and as much as $2,600 can be spent 

Otherwise the only practical use of on one of them without doing more 
this big expenditure will be to provide than the law allows, 
the most gorgeous spectacle that has 
been seen since the coronation of 
George IV. And the only persons who 
will get the full benefit of It will be 
the precious few wno will be permit
ted to get Into Westminster Abbey on 
the great day. The general public will 
have to content itself with a look at 
the coronation procession, and, judging 
by the experien
funeral and at tfie new king’s opening 
of parliament, a good many thousands 
of those who stand for hours in the 
hope of seeing something wtl go home 
without having seen anything more in
spiring than the backs of other people’s 
hpads.

Tfi«M, N. B. ■ ’■ J

Praise for Tommy Atkina —Cavalry ■ 
Still Indlspenaabie-The rfinnil1nn 

Mounted in the
Campaign.

Cores Coughs and CnMg 
at once. It has been doing 
this for half a century. It 
has saved hundreds of 
thousands of lives. It will 
save yours if you give it a 
chance. 25 cents a bottle. 
H after using it you are not 
satisfied with results, go to 
your druggist and get your 
money back. . .

WANTED—A Second Clara Male Teacher,

клада..-™ -than he Is now; he will have no 
prerogative, end his subjects will have 
no new hold upon him. He could fol
low the unfulfilled suggestion of his 
great-uncle William IV. and abolish the 
ceremony altogether, If he chose, with
out blocking the wheels of government

FOB SALE.
X tor sale-:

**» iû“a JNOH^ÎAM,orn?SKing StreS 
East, St John.

(Toronto Empire, 17th.)
The' Military Institute promises a 

splendid series of lectures this winter.
The first one was delivered last night 
by Lieut. Col. Lessard, who command
ed the Canadian Mounted Rifles to 
South Africa. IjgSSp’;:.- 

In the first portion, Col. Lessard drew 
some valuable lessons from the war, 
with particular reference to cavalry 
and mounted Infantry. The latter 
part of his address was a graphic nar- 

STYLES IN ЛПППМХІ mo rattve Of Ms own experiences in South„ m CORONETS. Africa, and was of absorbing interest
But the liveliest chase of all just It was illustrated by maps and by

row is far coronets. There have been blackboard drawings, and conveyed a
a °* new peers since the last cor- vivid idea of several thrilling incidents 
onatlon, and judging by the rush at and critical situations ot the cam- 
the jewellers most of them neglected to paign.
get their coronets until the time came Col Lessard pointed out that there 
tothem. were only 20,000 horses in the British

The law regulating the pattern of army on a peace establishment There-
coronete is as strict as that which pre- fore at the outbreak of the war it wae
scribes the length of a peeress’ train, short 38,000 horses, which had to be
Luckily for the poorer lords—and there got somewhere, and shipped to South
are a lot of them—no one but a peer Africa. Subsequently there was the
of the royal blood may wear jewels large number required to repair waat-
in his coronet, and the result is that age, which, owing to the ctmràcter of
with the judicious use of silver gilt the war and other causes, was unusu-
and a cheap quality of velvet a bona ally great. At present there were 80,000
fide coronet can be turned out for $76. horses in South Africa, exclusive of

But the lords and ladies who see and prtoe’ however- iB from transport and other mounted details,
take part in this wonderful show will *1’000 to $2.000- ___ CAVALRY WAS HAiNDKJAFHEK).
have to pay dearly for the privilege, Some people imagined, said Col Les
sor the government will have to pay Oneo aa teU th* rank of the peer that *у.е war had h ' th
rather less than $1,000,000 of the total more ,еааИУ ЬУ Ш» coronet than by cava'lrv ГеМіїгГ
expense. The coronation ol George IV. сои”*1і« the rows of minever on his tlrely and ^ve ^ t mounted infan-
cost the taxpayers almost exactly $1,- cape. Eight strawberry leaves, pre- t тьц, was virtually assuming that
000,000, aside from what was spent out sumM>ly gold, crown the rim of a oLt nJlb xSffkSY,
of private purses. That monarch had duke'a coronet. A marquis has four be
waited so long before getting his crown strawberry leaves alternating with four A?
that when he did get It he made the balls. An ear! rejoices in eightcccastoo the most brilliant that has, ®Uver balls and eight strawberry ^ff^ny war would be with the Irmles
ever been seen In England, and per-1 leaves, smaller, however, than those Df Bnnme. a™, inii
haps in any other country. I of a marquis, and the balls extending

Work has already been begun on the* “P high from the rim. A viscount has whaf™
coronation clothes for the king and to get along without any strawberry
queen, and It is believed that the cost leaves, but consoles himself with 14will be something like $100,000. George silver balls, whereas the b*r<4 hum- ZTJSt
IV. spent more than then on robes, 'West peer of all, has only six of these ZiZ fHf ,L , iriYf/
end James IL* although he abolished balls in bis cap, but may find comfort
the Coronation procession from motives W fact- that they are larger than withnnttnaSs ihn.Xiv
of economy, spent half a million dol- the similar ornaments la the coronet ^

4 ttT^L r^d Z harder for the untrained horse to
CLOTHES FOR KING AND JUEEN. ^eparingto spend someof his P^et tom^tra^ho^l Z

As the king is the head of the state ._ °Y?r a change untralned horse would рШу out much
church, his garments will have to some . „rtyfh® . Y, YY® to Quicker. In fact the horses reached
extent an ecclesiastical character. ™ ta.st™c- South Africa more or less played out,
When he opened parliament he wore . cepone^l? "® and instead of a whole month’s rest,
a military costume underneath his a Queen which they should have at Cape Town,
gorgeous parliament robe, but that w 1 coronation day. they were so urgently needed that
wouldn’t do at all for a coronation, | THE HUMOROUS SIDE. they were pressed forward with unrea-
and in consequence the college of her- j The funny part qf all this bother over socable despatch, cooped up on a oar-
alds is busy trying to arrange what coronets is that they are worn officially row guage railway, with necks bent 
sort ot thing hé ought to have on. It only a few minutes. They must not be for three or four days; then after de- 
ddeen’t really bmtter so much, for over put on until the actual moment that training they had to undergo a march 
all will be ills great robes of state, and the king is crowned, and they are sup- of seven days, with an allowance of 
tradition supplies nearly e-’ery detail posed to be taken off on leaving the only ten pounds of oats per day, no 
of these. Both the king and queen will attey. As a matter of fact, though, hay, and water only when available, 
have to have three each of these won- nine peeresses out of ten and doubtless There were times when the cavalry 

. derful garments, one In which to enter a lot of peers will hasten directly to were ordered to pursue and could not 
the abbey, one in which to be conse- . a photographer to have all this trails- do it; it wap all the horses could do to 
orated, crowned and to take the sacra- і ifcory glory perpetuated. No one can walk with their load; often, indeed, 
ment, another to leave the abbey. Ac- . Marne them, for It is the one occasion the riders had to dismount, 
cording to custom the entrance robe is when peers and peeresses look differ- It was strange that if mounted in- 
of crimson velvet, lined and trimmed j ent from other folks, fantry was to supersede cavalry alto-
wlth ermine, and the going away man- K mu8t have been an ungaHant oja gether, that Russia, France, Germany,
tie an equally elaborate confection of ! of ceremonies who told down and other coustries had taken no steps
purple velvet and ermine. the mIea that govern coronations He to Adopt the system. They had at-

The mantle that will be thrown over f prcxVjaed that all peers should have a tachee with both Britons and Boers, 
the king’s shoulders Just before his and they had fully reported to their
consecration is the most interesting of . . coronet on a rushion until th* wvm govanunenta Ool. Lessard said he be-the three. It must consist of .a white ^eM ^^nt 4^n Heved that the first feature of any
lawn surplice trimmed with most prec- ba bl was to DUt 0 B t lt European war of the future would be 
tous lace; a supertunic of brocaded .jgff.nttД a mighty encounter between cavalry
cloth of gold, lined with crimson; a forces, which would be a great factor
stole of the same material, with St. their own coronets, and to paint- ,n determlnlng the issue of the war.
George’s cross embroidered on it, and Still the Boer war had firmly estab- .
over all a mantle of cloth of gold, with Л * fished the value of mounted infantry,
a long train. Winterhalter’s painting “ and the British army was the only
of Queen Victoria taking the oath of a Y European one using that branch.
the sacrament shows the type of the church aisle. Half a dozen of these _____^ OTTmTTT>™
earment admirably > .grand dames, however, are peeresses TRAINING OF THE FUTURE.
* to ««dr own right—the aged and phil- There was a tendency to decry the

CAN NEVER BE WORN AGAIN. anthropic Baroness Burdett-Coutts, for value of dtecfpltoe and tralntog A
These garments must never be worn liYYYTfY-i1*.1* П°Л,Ье7 more correct view seemed to be tipit if

» second time, and all this product of the Boers had the military value to
the skill of hundreds of workmen, at th0Be exceI* units equal to that Which they possess-
an expense of many thousands of dol- nt adJe8 have a rieht to pa8ree- ed Individually, they would have suc- 
lars, rarely Is seen again after the few HERALDS ARRANGE IT. ceeded to a degree unpleasant to con-
moments of use In the abbey. The cor- It Is the college of heralds, with the template. The training of the future 
onatlon garments worn by Queen Vic- Duke of Norfolk at its head, that is should combine the individuality shown CHRœraANA Dec. Л—Dr. Anfiras
toria were relegated promptly to tin arranging the historic details of all by the Boers and the colonials with <5uhmere, trom exploring
eases kept to Windsor castle, and there this wonderful ceremony. This lie the power of acting in units, and in the Kobt desert and Thibet), has wired his
they are to this day. Once a year they about all the so-called “college” has to the coherent fashion that good train- greetings to King Oraar,^ and at the rame
were taken out for an airing and once do. except look up the pedigrees ot toe only could produce. The soldier ^edhTw TWbeten raîdtoîÜdurinî 5£
In a while the queen used to take a ambitious folk who believe themedvee years ago had only to obey; now course of hie journey, and that all hie col-
look at them or grant that privilege to entitled to bear arms. Up to the time he had to think. (Applause.) Cavalry, lections and almost the whole of Me era- 
gome specially honored person, but that ot Queen Victoria’s death the college 80 1er from being abolished, should be tevwu “** TtiueMe no<ee
was all. Ip the last few weeks, how- has been rather a sleepy institution rendered more efficient, as the eyes King Oscar has replied by telegraph to
ever» the court dressmakers have had. for the last 60 years, but It woke up ears of the army. It should be Dr. Hedin, sending his thanks and his greet-
them out and have been studying every with a start then, and had a lively brought up to date and fight on foot lD**- 
detail closely to aid them in designing time of arranging foe* the inauguration M M niounted. It used to be con- 
the costumes for the coming corona- at the new king. aide red a disgrace by the cavalry to
tion » . ■ .. . . • . fight on foot, but they must get downZ Queen Alexandra is not the head to «’ They 8hould be ^
et the church, all of the ecclesiastical ttottLs^een^e lo^eaTcl^^ weU'bred h””68’ per'
minutiae of the mantle placed upon offloe-a wholly separate lnstltu- tectly tratoed'
Queen Victoria’s shou dersat the tlQn from toe offlce of toT lord tiham- FAVORS MOUNTED INFANTRY 
ment of the consecrtilon-each detail 4ban ^ июве jotot here. HERB.
^^„^of^^ren^ dUary lord great chamberlains, the Ool. Lessard quoted Sir Edward Hut- 
of the ? ■ . . - b A Bari of Ancaster, Cholmordeley. What ton’s definition of mounted rifles as
^7jLbL will resemble’ that worrying them at present is that ap- being Infantry rendered mobile for a
^ o^Xto^n mànv^^Uculam VÜ^tiom tor a place in Westminster temporary purpose, and his opinion 
of Queen Victoria to many particulars. ДЬЬеу durinc the coronation are made that to meet the future demande

to them. After the peers and peer- of strategy and tactics, the present 
and invited guests are provided system of mounted infantry should be 

for, only a few hundred seats will be placed upon a recognized and solid 
left, and several hundred thousand peo- basis. ”1 think our cavalry in Can- 
pie want those few hundred seats and ada should be mounted rifles,’’ said the 
intend to have them at any cost. lecturer. This could not be done, how

ever, by saying the word, as he knew 
•avalrymen who declared they would 
be nothing else, Just as there were ar
tillerymen and infantrymen who de
clared they would be nothing else. He 
did net blame them at all; it was per- 

—___ ---------------- „ _________ fectly natural spirit, and he apprecl-

Von Btan’z Flnsannle Tablets nan British army it was not easy to con- 
the way to » good appétits, Suad template fighting a European power 
they “knoek out” Indignation and without cavalry, though, of course,
Dyspepsia with no unsertaln blow, и,е man on foot must still be the 
The tablet» do not contain any injurious drug backbone of the army. While admit- 

or narcotic—wouldn't harm the most delicate ting this, they must also admit the 
stomach—they're pleasant to use—handy to cany, necess^y of mounted infantry. Only s 
They stimulate digestion, prevent fermentation, eertaln force of cavalry could be kept 
make the blood rich give nerve ahd brain force. up owlng to the great expense. Ac- 
Tbe seai of most sickness is the stomach. Dr. ati* pvfward Hutton mount-
Von Stan's Pineapple Tablets permit no enemy to ’ aux.
health to * camp " there. Sixty tablets 35c. 88 Infantry should npt act as an aux 

SOLD BT M. V. PADDOCK. Шагу to cavalry; they should

bell

r-':;

double that 
- HR_____Тяш-'-ШИвЛщ

building was one of the finest structurée of 
Its kind ja the republic.

V —Tb« .Subacrtber offers tor sale 
his farm of J60 seres, with house and three 
herns thereon. Situated in the Parish of
^&r&DC°U“tT KlDgS- HlRAU Г-

1♦

OFFICIALLY SEPARATED.
Write to S. C. Wblls & Co., Toronto, 

Can., for free trial bottle. DARMSTADT, Deo. 2L-The superior 
court has pronounced the separation of the 
Grand Duke and Duchess of Hesse.

■OBEY TO LOAN.

KsrTs Clever Rest Tea corrects the Stomach

The Danger of
Low Vitality.

:1

same as cavalry to this respect. He 
seemed to think mounted rifles would 
his much less expensive than cavalry, 
on account of the latter’s costly dress 
and saddlery.

BRAISE FOR "TOMMY ATKINS.”
Colonel Lessard said he must say a 

word for “Tommy Atkins,” whether a 
mounted or Infantry man. Critics had 
dilated only on his mishaps; they said 
he lacked individuality, that he wae 
helpless on the field. People had heat 
all this sort of talk, but hardly an 
of Atkins’ brilliant achievement. He 
(Colonel Lessard) had fought with 
English troops, and his conclusion 
was that If they made mistakes and 
lacked individuality, then other Euro
pean troops must be similarly lack
ing. “While attached to Gen. French, 
as well as to command of my own regi
ment, I have been fighting with re
gular troops, and I cannot recollect 
one Instance where regular troops did 
not come up to аДІ that was expected 
of them.” (Applause.) The speaker 
related several Incidents, showing re
markable Initiative and intelligence on 
the part of British regulars, such as 
when a lieutenant and ten men cap
tured 29 of Steyn’s staff.

The lecturer described the brilliant 
work of Gen. French in the Oolesbuig 
district, and expressed the belief that 
if he tad had 15,000 men. instead of 
2,600, he would have gone straight 
through to Bloemfontein at the time. 
Col. Lessard left French’s staff, being 
ordered to Cape Town to take com
mand of the Canadian Mounted Rifles. 
One of hfli squad rone—Major Williams’ 
—was detached from the regiment, 
much to his regret. This regret he 
mentioned to General Kitchener, who 
oame to see him on one occasion, 
whereupon the general, whom he found 
one of. the most approachable and 
affable çf men, Immediately restored 
the squadron. Col. Lessard recounted 
very realistically the several engage
ments to which the Canadian Mounted 
Rifles took part, beginning at Brand- 
fort, and ending at Belfast, where three 
of the regiment won the Victoria Cross. 
He told of one Canadian subaltern 
who, with a squad of men, gave chase 
to a Boer convoy without asking or
ders, having no time to notify his com
mander. There was some talk of ar
rest by the general, but next morning 
the Canadians turned up with the cap
tured convoy^ including a wagonload of 
ammunition, whereupon everything 
was serene, and the officer highly com
mended.

jv York Sun.) 
poten, 44 years old, a well- 
hgineer, with an office at 
ot and killed himself ahort- 
f last evening, at his home 
[Brooklyn, in the presence 
pr. Lawrence J. Morton ot 
1 who had been attending 
trouble and nervous proe-
l past, Mr. Van Slooten had 
nervous and excitable con- 
nable to attend to business 
is of two or three days, 
[evidently bordering on in- 
hesitated about taking any 
m under restraint, hoping 
trip south which she con- 

restore him. He had not 
lich indicated that he had

boon he was so restless 
looten summoned Dr. Mor- 
I doctor called Mr. Van 
ite were seated in the front 
Bond floor of the house, 
used as a study. A tew 
doctor’s arrival and while 

fe about the weather Mr. 
lip and walking quiekly to 
bf the windows, took from 
[revolver of the Mauser- 
| and instantly placing the 
■ head, discharged it. The 
lugh the top of the head.
I fainted, and after, carry- 
room Dr. Morton reported 

[ the police. He said that 
I was evidently insane and 
I so quick in securing the 
k it that it wae impossible

was born in New Orleans 
[r, John Van Slooten, par- 
[evolutionary movement to 
[and came to this country 
[ was acquainted *ith Cart 
[German revolutionists who 
hntry. Young Van Slooten 
mi of being the youngest 
University of Virginia, ee- 
[e as a mining engineer

[oilege he studied law In 
|es B. Minor In New Or- 
abandoned bis law studies 
ression of mining engineer, 
king his majority, he ~— 
It essayer of the mint in 
П held the place tor two 
[gaged for several years in 
I in New Mexico, Colorado, 
a Scotia, in the last named 
kresentative of a London 
[me to New York in 1881 
himself as a mining engt- 
Ice connected with thé Arm 
[& Co., metal dealers. His 
ktly took him on long trips 
ntry, and he was absent 
[n home for months at a 
ho children.
h was a picturesque figure 
hitical campaign in Brook 
hich John Y. McKane met 
[ Charles A. Schieren was 
[r. Van Slooten, who had 
es heard of in political 
bated by the democrats for 
be fifth district. The nom- 
hbly the most unexpected 
per party in Brooklyn, and 
lelegates to the convention 
bf him. James Kane, the 
pmissioner, was then as 
I boss of the district, and 
I with having “discovered” 
[the district is overwhelm- 
lit was taken for granted 
I would have an easy vic-

ptly the candidate’s own 
I making a handsome con- 
leampaign fund, he with- 
b sight. He was frequent- 
k at meetings in the dis- 
but in an appearance, in- 
la nice little note, a polo- 
ben ce on account of press- 
then the campaign was in 
bpoeing orators started to 
Б Slooten?” some of them 
I was a political myth, 
lest Dan" Bradley, an in- 
kt candidate with the re
lent, swept through the 
lr night, summoning hie 
kt to come to the front 
pcs with him, but election 
kt with Mr. Van Slooten 
candidate. He went down 
I wreck of that year. Mr.
I reappeared in the pollti-

I according to hie friend*, 
hnpliebed man, speaking 
banish and Italian Uke ж 
|ery quietly, belonging to 
I organizations.

NETHERWOODSevere Colds. PneumenU, Consump
tion» Find Easy Victims In Persons 
Whose Health is in Poor Condition 
—Dr. Chase’s Reeve Food.

of the late queen’s

Rotheeay. N. B. 1
THE ROTHESAY SCHOOL FOR 

Ae a considerable addition
At no season of the year la a low condi

tion of health more likely to lead to serious 
results than at the preeent time. With vital
ity running low, the blood thin and nerves 
exhausted, one is made susceptible to colds 
“d catarrhs on the slightest exposure. 
Gradually a persitent cough, hawking and 
spitting. Is established, and each severe cold 
is accompanied by chills, fever, pains in tbs 
chest, and sometimes spitting of blood.

This is the short and deadly road that 
іе&оя to pneumonia, consumption and other 
deadly lung troubles, and the only sure me- 
thod of avoiding them la to keep the gen
eral health Just as near to the high-water 
mark as possible all the time. It is because 
of Its remarkable Influence as a system- 
builder that Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has 
come to be so universally used as a means 
of^lnCTcaslDg vitality and raising the stand-

There is no lesson which experience more 
strongly emphasizes than the importance of 
keeping the body well filled with health- 
giving vitality. When a weakened, run
down system is attacked by pneumonia, con
sumption, or even a heavy cold, there is 
small chance of ever shaking it off. Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food instills into the blood 
the most potent blood-forming and nerve- 
invigorating elements which have ever been 
found in nature. You cannot poralhly help 
but be benefited by this preparation, and 
even in long-standing cases of extreme de
bility and -prostration there is good hope 
for recovery by the persistent use of this 
great food cure.

It la .not wise to neglect the health at 
any time. Do not wait until you are com
pletely exhausted and worn out before ap
pealing to Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. Build 
up the system while yet there is 
foundation to build on.

GIRLS.
has been made to the school accommo
dations, a few more pupils can be 
eetved after the Christmas Holidays.

The Lent Term will begin January 
7th, 1902.

a
HOW THE MONEY GOES. '

For circular» apply to 
MRS. J. SIMEON ARMSTRONG, 

Principal.»
em

TO LUMBERMEN 
AND OTHERS.

M

«SSI ;

The Cashing Suiphite Fibre 
Co. Ltd.j df St. John, N. B. 
are open to contract with Lum
bermen and others for a supply 
of Spruce Pulp Wood for deli
very next Spring, in large or 
small quantities. Apply to

Mr. JAMES BEVERIDGE, 
St. John, N. B.

Or to the Company at Eairville, N. B. 
Oct 30, 1901.

«
Щ

Я

h - . Щsome
■■■■■ Put new, rieh 

blebd in the Shrivelled arteries, new vital 
energy into the nerves, and add firm flesh 
and solid muscles to the body, in order that 
in the day of trial, when attacked by dis
ease. there may be some chance tor fighting 
the great toe to human happiness.

Should you find yourself suffering from a 
cough, bronchitis, asthma, or any similar 
trouble, we can recommend you to use Dr. 
ChaWa Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, 
believing it to be the most thoroughly ef
fective treatment that you can possibly ob
tain. It hu time and 

over a

!

ШШ
A REMEDY FOB IRRBO ULARITIBS 

superseding Bitter Apple, Pll Cochta, Penny
royal, Ac. Order of all chemists, or poet 
free for 51.50 from EVANS A SONS, Limited, 
Montreal and Toronto, Canada,
British Columbia, or MARTIN, 
ties! Chemist, Southampton, England.

У ■

■, magain proven its 
affords the fiett- 

est relief even In ttie most serious cases of 
pneumonia and consumption.

Wrhile Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine la aiding expectoration, clearing 
the choked-up air pasages, and healing and 
soothing the torn and ulcerated linings of 
the throat and bronchial tubes, do not loee 
sight of the value of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food as a means of restoring lost strength 
and vigor. It ia a unique preparation of 
surprising effect aa a blood and nerve re- 
atorative. Fifty cento a box, six boxes tot 
82.50. At all dealers, or Bdmanson, Bates 
A Co., Toronto.

A Handsome and Useful Xmas present for 
your mother or grandmother is a copy of 
Dr. Chase’s Last and Complete Receipt 
Book. Illustrated folder tree.

•■till

Iand Victoria,

ї:$ЩNOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.
'

That the Co-partnership heretofore exist
ing heteen Erb A Sharp, Commission Mar- ■ 
chants, was dissolved by mutual consent oa 
November 1st, last

will be continued by Geo. N. 
Erb. at the old stand. Stall A City Market, 
where be will be pleased to receive coaslgn- 
ments of Country Produce to sell, and guar
antees to make prompt returns at the best

The busln
\

WE PROVE IT■ SCOURGED BY DIPHTHIRIA- possible prices.
«ява. N. ERB.

Stall A Oita MarketCatarrh and Oolde Can be R< 
lleved In 10 Mlnutee Per
manently Cured.

Eighty year» eld—catarrh fifty year*. 
Dr. Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder cures him 
Went any stronger evidence of the power 
of this wonderful remedy over this universal 
disease ? Want the truth of the case con
firmed > Write George Lewis, Shamokin, 
Pa He says ; " I look upon my cure as a 
miracle." H relieves in ten minutes. 89 

SOLD BY M. V. PADDOCK

MARLBORO, Mara., Dec.. 22.—The Board 
of Health recently sent a communication to 
the pastor of every church In the city re
questing that they recommend to their par
ishioners that all gatherings at which a 
large number of children are to be present, 
be abandoned, owing to the large number 
of cases of diphtheria prevailing in the city 
at the preeent time. The communication 
was more In the nature of a request, or sug
gestion, than an order, and wae, the hoard 
felt, justified by the circumstances.

This communication waa read in most of 
the churches today.

GAVE PRINCIPAL A FUR CAP.
When the Fairvllle school children 

re-assembled Friday forenoon, after 
their recess quarter-hour of luety fun, 
they settled into thefr seats and rivet- 
ed their gaze on Principal Worrell,who 
cast a quizzing glance at а ви spick) ue- 
looklng parcel on his deck. Upon ex
amination he found It to be a beauti
ful and costly otter cap—a gift from 
the pupils before hie departure to en
ter upon the study of law. The simple 
and informal manner in which the pre
sentation was made made it doubly 
appreciable. Mr. Worrell, as stated In 
the Globe a few issues ago, will be suc
ceeded after the holiday season by 
Angus Dewar of BL Stephen.

-

free advfce. *A*ION * ЖАЄ1ЄЖ.
Ism <460
photo, (or I 
Expert*, Hew York tife Building, 

BnUdlna, Wzshingtos. D. С.
f

NOTICE Is hereby given that an ap
plication will be made to the Parlia
ment of Canada-at its next session for №
an Act authorizing and empowering 

Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany to own, hold, lease and operate 
land and other property outside the 
Deminion of Canada; amending its 
Charter'in so far as relates to the quali
fication, status, 
its Directors; authorhdng a further is
sue of consolidated debenture stock for 
the purpose of aiding to the acquisition 
of steam vessels; Increasing and ex
tending the Company's power of deed
ing with Its landed, mineral, timber, 
hotel and othfer properties; enabling 
the Company to manufacture or other
wise acquire and use electricity for 
motor and other pmpsstu and to dis
pose of surplus electricity; empowering 
the Company to Improve its landed 
properties by means et Irrigation and 
otherwise, to establish parks and pleas
ure resorts on Its beads; to aid and fac
ilitate to such manner as may be 
deemed advisable the settlement of the 
lands of the Company and to assist 
settlers upon such lands, and generally 
for securing to the Company in connec
tion with Its
irrigation and land Company; and for

MXPLORBR ROB ED.
'
m

and election of

NOVA SCOTIA. i'4

iron» Shipping Them 
the Car Load. IANY CHILD WILL TAKE Mc

Lean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup. It is 
always the вате safe, pleasant and ef
fective remedy; but be sure and get 
McLean’s Vegetable Worm Syrup.

iec. 20,—Sixty negroes 
p today on their way 
k Ala., to Cape Bre- 
I Owing to interrupted 
ley were sent hy way 
Igroes are engaged to 
I plant at Sydney.
L, Dec. 20.—An Asso- 
spatch, stating that 
[now on the way to 
k carloads of negroes, 
m official of the Steel 
f he said the company 
ly necesary to import 
work In connection 

pens, of which Mr. 
pendent of the blast 
[fir© now about flfty- 
rking in connection 
[meats of the work, 
these people will be 
[t which native labor 
[ake to any extent, 
rr saw a member of 
union, who, speaking 
mat they would offer 
Be company bringing 
Sydney. “It is,” be 
pie of Sydney to say 
[pie should! be allow- 
[ork here or not.’,’

MONCTON COTTON MILL.

The Plant Is to Be Enlarged, Enabling It 
to Produce a Larger Output.

BANGOR, Me., Dec. 22,—The anchor Ice 
that began filling the river on Saturday night 
continued all day today. At midnight Sat
urday lt was necessary to shut the city’s 
water pumping elation, and not a gallon of 
water waa pumped until noon today. Now 
the supply is only about two-thirds the nor
mal daily consumption in the city, and the 
outlook la serious, for in case of fire there 
would be practically no water.

Twenty Yean of Bronchitis
Captain /Dunlop of Kingston, com

mander of the steamer “Bohemian," 
of the R. & O. fleet, si 
ingly for twenty years, 
he took treatment all that time, per
manent relief was not obtained until 
he used “Catarrhozone,” which cured 
him quickly and permanently. The 
Captain says: "Catarrhozone is the 
best cure fqr Bronchitis on the face 
of the globe, pleasant to use, quick to 
relieve and sure to cure." Catarrho- 
zone Is a wonderfhl treatment for all 
diseases of the Throat, Lungs and 
Bronchial Tubes. Two months’ treat
ment, price $1.00, small size 26 cts. 
Druggists or Po)pon & Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

(Montreal Star.)
The Moncton Cotton Mill, the property of 

the Dominion Cotton Mills Company, and 
located at Moncton. N. В., 1* receiving a 
number of improvements which will tend to 
largely increase the output Samuel Hart
ley of this city is now at Moncton super
intending the erection of the new, machinery 
and the re-arrangement of the dto. It ta 
expected that with the addition of the new 
machinery, which, to the way. is introduced 
without making any extensions to the build
ings worth speaking of, the output will be 
increased by one-third.

I'

'
;RANK SHOWN BY TRAIN.

The king and queen are not so much 
concerned about their clothee for this 
occasion, however, as are the leeser 
lords and ladles, for whom it will be 
the chance of a lifetime. It is only at 
a coronation that the peers and peer
ages wear their coronets and their full 
official robes, and In consequence the 
amount of tues and feathers over those 
robes and coronets Is something amas

sing. Each "Coronet must be built ac- 
f cording to an exact pattern, and each 
/ rope according to specifications issued 

by the lord great chamberlain.
The train of a viscountess will be 

longer than that of a baroness, while 
counteeses go. viscountesses one bet
ter, and so on tip to duchesses, who 
have the longest trains of all, except 
princesses of the royal Wood. Accord
ing to sacred custom, therefore, the 
duchess of Maribarough, nee Vander
bilt, and the Duchess of Manchester, 
nee Zimmerman, will carry trains ex-

, the powers of an

Dated at Montreal this Sixteenth dajy 
of Decembef. lm.

By order of the beard,
CHARLES PRINKWATETl.

The production of the mill Is sow about 
21,000 pounds for a sixty hour week, which 
will be increased to about one-third, or a 
total of -90,000 pounds for the week’s run. 
Sonne extension» ЖІЙ be made to the сшь 
room, but no changes will be necessary to 
the power room, there being ample pwwer 
and some to ерга, the pay roll of this 
mill now numbers some 286 people, and this 
will be considerably increased when the new 
machinery ia put in operation.
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PITTSBURG, Pa., Dec. 22.—The American 
Bridge Co. bra secured the contract for the 
steel superstructure of the Wabash rail- 

Щ way’» big cantilever bridge over the Ohio
VIENNA, Dec. 22,—The,, Allgemeine Zei- River at Mingo Junction. The amount of 

tung asserts that France and Italy have con- the contract is over $600,000, and the stipu- 
cluded a formal treaty, which enables Italy letton is made that the work be completed 
to declare a formal protectorate over Trl- before Jan. 1. 1900. The whole cost of the 
poll. bridge will be $1,000,000.

P<ro
AO» U».
London, Ei And.
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SHIP NEWS. P. Б. ISLAND. ‘Cobb, from South AmboyГШШВйЮ£І THE MARKETS.

__ __ _____ from Liscomb, NS, for New York.
Z£l j Raised Every Monday (to the

pool; Jaeon a, from . Newcastle ; tug Gypsum;
Dec IS—Str Stretrla, 2,266, Mulcaky, from King, with bargee" No 19 and Gypsum Em- 

Uverpool, Wm Thomson and Co, bat. press, from Windsor. NS, for New York; •
DUnmore -Head, 2,259, Barns, from Bel- eebe Sarah Potter, from St John f<fr New I 
Wm Thomson and Co, bal. York; Alaska, and Wascano, from St John
St Croix, 864, Pike, from Boston, W -O' for Boston.

iv■

A Retained Veteran From South 
Africa Received With 

Honors.

іSEE
THAT THE

Semi-Weekly Son. VOL.
m >Str

COUNTRY MARKET.1
DUTCH ISLAND HARBOR. Nor 20—S.d, , „ .

reba^E. Reed.^Clara Jane, Kolon, from New j СаптІіап^Ь^^ 0 97)6 4 «
T8AL®I,CMMi, Dec 20—Ard, scha Hattie ; Beef, counti^,’4uarter.S .'".У |«*ї 9 S54
B King, from Boston for St John; Jennie C, j Lamb, per lb..............6 66 t .0 01
from do for do; Genesta, from do for do; Mutton, per. lb., carcass .... 0 0* " Т» 06

asrutitaar is ■■ is»
«ÆdCalfl£a Lancastrian, ^ 0 » ;; S|

from Liverpool ; Bona vista, from Halifax; Tub butter, per lb.. ....... 0,17 0 20
Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; schs Lawrence, Chickens, per pair .......... .. 0 40 “ 0 60
from Mount Stewart, PEI. Turkey, per lb. ................... 012 “ 014 CHARLOTTETOWN, Dec. 19.—About 159

BOSTON, Dec 20—Ard, sirs Inverla, from Ueeae, each ........ .......... 0 75 100 guests assembled at the Lanadowne hotel,
Liverpool via Queenstown; Iberian, from Ducks, pair ....... ......... 0 60 1 00 Cape. Traverse .Tuesday night, where a re-
London. Eggs, case, per dosen...........  0 20 tU caption was held In honor of Sergt Sing W."

PORTLAND. Dec 20—Ard, sch Roseneath, Fowl, per pair ......................... 010 0 60 Muncey, who had Just returned from South
from Jordan River for Portsmouth. Cabbages, per do*......  0 40 0 60 Africa. A toast list was duly honored, after

At New York, Dec Й, strs Campania, from Potatoes, per bbl .................. J™ which dancing was Indulged in. Sergt Mun-
Li verpool; Lasavole, from Havre; Furet Hides, per lb................ 0 65 0 66 cey is a son Of T. O. Muncey, telegraph
Bismarck and Sicilia, from Genoa; Phlladel- Calfskins, per lh....................... в 00 0 00 operator at Cape Traverse. He enlisted at
phi a, from Southampton. Sheepskins, each.. ................. 0 00 0 60 Winnipeg In January last, and went to Africa

At Philadelphia, Deo 18,/hark Athena, Rob- Carrots, per bbl....................  100 1 » with the second contingent. He afterwards
ertson, from Buenos Ayres. Beets, per bbl .................... i.. 0 90 1 06 enlisted In Gat Howard’s Scouts, remain-

At Buenos Ayres, Deo 6, bark Mary A Turnips, per bbl........... ...  0 00 080 ing with them for three months, until No-
Law, Hatfield, from St John. Retail. rember 4th. He was at that time wounded

At Norwalk, Conn, Dec 21, sch Edward W . nerlb О ОО “010 so severely that he had to abandon active
Perry, Smith, from Windsor, NS. ner to""У.‘.ї. 0 08 “0 10 “rvlce. His detachment was carrying dee-At Cape Verde, Dec 22, sir Cberonea, Dun- Beef __ ’-£? lb ”... 0 10 0 18 patches at the time, during General French’s
bar, for St John, will sail tomorrow. Lamb ner Quarter ' ... 0 07 “ 0 10 movement east. The scouts, twelve in num-

At Havana, Dec 21; sch B R Woodslde, Mutto'„ ib ,, . 0 06 " 010 ber- encountered 150 Boers. A skirmish fol-
from Tuaket, NS; VeG ^r^b ........... I'.”...’.. 0 04 " 0U towed, in which one scout was killed and

At Havre. Dec 15, barktn D C‘Mulhall, РогЛ pDe_ ,U ........... 0v0 “#U three, including Muncey, were wounded. .Hie
McLeod, from Rio Grande do Sul. Pork’ aalL пв-‘n> ......... . 0 60 “ 0 U bullet entered nls left shoulder and came out

BOOTHBAY. Me, Dec 21—Ard^sobs Frau- sausages peur №..... ........ 0 00 . ’ 013 through the spine. The pain was very in-lein, from New York; Saille E Ltidlam, from д,„ ' plb . ...... '.. o 16 “ 018 tense, and his eyesight was gone for two
St John; Clifford C, from do. Bacon, per lb............. ........ 000 “ 018 or three hours. The Boers took his horse

NEW YORK, Dec 22—Ard, strs Minnehaha, TDer ik 0 00 “ 0 10 and ammunition, but left bis clothing, ex-
-from London; Celtic, from Liverpool and Better (creamery)"," rôîis.V .! 0 OO- * t* ;."■«# W» boots, tod two bottles of water.

M f . Butter (dairy), ro!!s. ,■ o 06 fr « 0 25 Muncey was afterwards transferred from
PORTLAND, Me, Dec 22—Ard Sunday, str вдцде (tub)....................... ..... 0 20 “ 0 22 one hospital to another, June 16th, when he

.L1'^TP°Î,’ < a —i, a Lard, per lb..., ................. .. О ОО “0 16 wa* sent to Netley hospital In England,
PORTLAND, Me, Dec 21—Ard, schs Annie Bgggj ca8a ........ 0 24 “ 0 26 where he remained until November 12th.

Gus, from Calais for Boston; A Hooper, Bggs_ henery, dozen ...... 0 30 “ O 40 A cablegram from Capt. Alfred McLeod,
from dofor Beverly; Rosa Mueller, from St Onions, per lb.................... ..... 0 00 !’ 0 66 Lisbon, Portugal, who crossed the Atlantic
John, NB, for Newt York. Lettuce......................... 0 00 “ 0 06 to the schooner Blanche M. Thorburn. to

Potatoes, per peck ................ 0 20 0 26 Newton McLeod, French River, reads thus:
Parsnips, per peck................... 0 00 “ 0 25 arrived; lost Harding overboard.”
Turnips, per peck Ж. ..... 0 00 d* 0 15 The Samuel Harding referred to was a son
Beets, per peck ......................  0 00'”* o 20 of James Harding, Norboro, and was about
Carrots, per peck......... 0 00 (" 0 20 twenty years of age. The schooner sailed
Celery: per bunch .......... 010 .** 0 13 from New London about two months ago,
Chickens, per pair.. ...... 1 00' 0 00 a”d afterwards loaded with dried flab from
Fowl, per pair.... ................ 0 40 <>“ 0 60 Newfoundland..............
Turkeys o 16 "“ 0 00 A Teachers’ Institute has been organized
Geeee .......  w....’ ........... 01» |/‘ o 15 at Crapaud with the following officers: Pre

sident, Alex. Campbell; vice-president, J. B. 
Robertson, Victoria; secretary, W. Boulter, 
Tryon; assistant secretary, A. Furneee, Cra
paud; treasurer, Allison Campbell, Hamp-

fLee, mdse and pass.
Str Alcidee, 2,181, Horebnrgh, from Glas-, 

gow, Schofield and Co, gen. '
Str Hurona, 2,160, Dorwood, from New

castle, Eng, Schofield and Co, Ltd—to load 
horses for Cape Town. . _

Coestwlee—sch Temperance Bell, 76, Tufts, 
from River Hebert; James Barber, 80, Bile,' 
from Quaco; barge No 6, 443, Warnock. 
from Parreboro.

Dec 20—Coastwise—Sch Alma, 69, Day. 
from Point Wolfe; str Westport, 48, Powell, 
from Westport; str Centreville, 35, Graham, 
from Sandy Cove; schs Lena, 60, Rolf, from 
Walton; barge No 1, 439, Wadman, from 
Parreboro. _.

Dec 21—Coestwise-^Schs Lennie and Edna, 
30, Stuart, from Beaver Harbor; Grevtlle, 
67, Baird, from WolfrlUe; Ruby, IS, O’Dro- 
nell, from Musquash; barge No 4, 349, Mc
Leod, from Parreboro. .

Dec 22—Str Parisian, 3,385, from Liverpool 
via Halifax, Wm Thomson and Co, pass and 
general cargo.

Dec 23—Str Manchester Commerce, 3,442, 
Barter, from Manchester via Halifax, Wm 
Thomson and Co, general-

Coastwise—Schs Fin Back, 24, Ingereoll, 
from North Head; Alph В Parker, 96, Out
house, from Tiverton; Augusta Evelyn, 36, 
Scovil, from North Head; Annie Blanche, 68, 
Randall, from Parreboro.

5c

Charlotte-1Outbreak of Measles In 
town —The Only Support of a 

Widowed Bother — Recent 
Marriages and Deaths. /
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Cleared.
Ida May, Gale, for Boston. 

Sch Nellie Watters, Bishop, for Boston.
Sch Syanara, Larkin, for St George, Gren-

Dec 26—Str Pydna, Crossley, for Cape 
Town via Norfolk.

Str Kentlgern, Parker, for Cape Town via 
Sydney.

Str Garth Castle, Carey, for Liverpool.
Str St Croix, Allan, for Boston.
Sch Sebago, Hunter, for Bridgeport.
Sch Tay, Cochran, for Breton.
Sch Kioka, Kerirgan, tor Boston. •
Sch Annie M. Allan, Reicker, tor City Is

land , t o. ____ „ .
Coastwise—Schs Garfield White, Mat

thews, for Apple River; Gertie, Ogilvie, tor 
Canning; Brie, Whittaker, for St Stephen: 
str Westport, Powell, for Westport; Mr 
Beaver, Tupper, for Canning; barge No 5, 
Warnock, " for Parrsboro; sel» Yarmouth 
Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth; Lone Star, 
Richardson, for North Head; Effort, Milner, 
for Annapolis.

Dec 21—Str Corinthian, Nunan, for Liver
pool via Halifax.

Sch Manuel R Cuza, Spragg, tor Philadel
phia.

Sch Romeo, Sleeves, for Boston.
Sch Alma, Lent, for New York.
Coastwise—Schs Foster Rice, Dionne, for 

Annapolis ; Lena, Rolf, for Noel;, Marion, 
Salter, for Parrsboro; Grevtlle, Baird, for 
Woltvtlle; str Centreville, Baird, for Sandy 
Cove; sch Annie Blanche, Randall, for Fort
WD«?23^Sch Otis Miller, Miller, tor Boston.

Coastwise—Sch Bear River. Woodworth,. 
Tor Port George.

I.
Dec 19—Sch : .!

І
Pffeè
і®GASTORIA ' і

■: ■ j

Cleared. *
At Corea, Dec 19, ship Troop, Kinney, 

from Philadelphia.
At Havre," Dec 15, Dark D C Mulhall, Mc

Leod, from Rio Grande do Sul.
At Jacksonville, Dec 14, sch H В Homan, 

from Winchester.
At "Havana, Dec 7, str Activ, Olsen, from, 

Halifax; 9th, schs J W *Hutt, Hutt, from 
Hamburg; M D S, Gould, from Canning.

At New York, Dec 17, bark Golden Rod; 
McBride, from Buenos Ayres.

At Lisbon, Dec 16, bark Baldwin, Bailing, 
from Philadelphia.

At Boston, Dec 17, bktn Ohio, tor Bear 
River; sch Hattie H King, for St John.

At Mobile, Dec 17, sch Preference, Cogs- 
well, fop Matanzas.

BALTIMORE, Dec 19-Cld, str TJumo, tor 
Tusket, NS. '

At New York, Dec 18, brig Venturer, 
Foote, from San Andreas; schs Earl of Ab
erdeen, Baxter, from Jacksonville; Abena, 
Golding, from St John, NB.

Sailed. , -

re
j ". * try,

divided into I

тьТв

Oastcriz Is put up In <me-«be bottles only, В 
Is sot sold In bulk. Don't allow anyone to sell 
you anything else on the plea or promise that it 
is “just as good” and “will answer every m. 
pose." e-Bee that you get С-А-8-Т-0-М-І. 
Небо- Vf ________ _

.

FISH.
Mackerel, half bbl... ...
Large dry cod......................... 8 66
Medium cod ....
Small cod...........
Finn en baddies
Gd. Manan herring, hf-bbls. 2 26
Cod (fresh) ............. ......... •
Pollock ............ 1
Halibut, per lb .. ..
Canso herring, bbls, new.... 0
Cadso herring, hf-bbla new. 0 
Shelburne herring, bbl .. .. 4 60 “0 60
Shelburne herring, half bbL. *60 . “ 0 00 
Smoked herring, medium 0 07 “ 0 08

>•
slane bntoo " eoo 

*.75 
3 66 
2 75 ' ШЩ

ton.lfl .
Mrs. Frank Vickereon of Lacombe, Al

berta, accompanied by her children, arrived 
this week on a visit to her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. McEachern of Cherry Valley, 
after nine years’ absence from the province.

James Matheson, who left here last week 
with the Canadian Yeomanry, is ill with 
measles at the hospital at Halifax.

At the last meeting of Calvin L. O. L. the 
following officers were elected;; W. M., Hugh 
MeLure; D. M., Dan. Buchanan; chaplain, 
Robert McKenzie; R! S., George Sutherland; 
F. 8., J. D. Kennedy; trees., Robert Lord; 
D. of C., James Brown; lecturer, George 
Morris; chairman of committee, Fred Mor-

w a3 1............ 0
;** 0 66k««0

2 36 
** 6 62)4 

t- 0 00 
. “ *M 
“6 76 
** 3 15

і

:
way home from Fort McLeod. He had been 
In failing health for some time. The re
mains arrived here Saturday, accompanied 
bÿ his brother Ernest. The funeral took 
Place Sunday afternoon. The Oddfellows of 
Chartottetown attended in a body.

Mrs. waiter Haszard arrived home Satur
day night from New Zealand, Where she- had 
been on an extended visit to her parents.

ST. MAjRTINS.

The public examination in the Super
ior School, District No. 2, held on 
Tuesday afternoon, was quite fargely 
attended toy people who took an Inter
est In the school and pupils. Princi
pal McPl&rmid has now a large place 
In the hearts of his pupils and the pro
gress of the scholars in his room Is 
very marked.

Excellent records were made by 
many of the pupils of Grades VÎU, 

., X. ; The prize tor highest attaln- 
m In mathematics, offered at the 

beginning of the term by W. B. Sicil
ien; was carried otf by David Smith. 
The board of trustees having also of- 
fere d prizes to all those who would 
make a full term found eight winners.

An interesting feature of the exer
cises was the reading of original stor
ies written by the pupils. These were 
very creditable, as were also the es
says delivered. Altogether the exam
ination was highly successful and re
flects much credit upon teacher and 
pupil.

The stores 
holiday appearance.
Christmas goods represents a fine sel
ection and the most fastidious can be 
suited. Particularly attractive are the 
handsome stores of J. & J. S. Titus, 
Bently & Pulner, S. V. Skillen, R. H. 
Hastings and the village drug store.

THE MAYOR’S ІЛТТЕЕ SPEECH,

SACKVELLB.

Movements of People More or Lees Known- 
Winter Course of Lectures—Teacher 

Resigned.
Ш..

№ 0 00 “0UMackerel.. ., Conn, Dec 18, schs 
New YdTk tor St John;

From New London 
Annie A Booth, from 
Henry Moulton, from St Johns for Phils- 
delphia.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Deo 18-Sld, sch Walter 
M Young, tor EaetporL

CALAIS, Me, Deo 18-Sld, sch J 
2nd, for New York.

NEW LONDON, Conn, Dec 18—Sid. schs 
Annie A Booth, from New York for,St John; 
Henry Moulton, from St Johns tor Philadel
phia.

BOSTON, Dec 18-Sld, strs Galatia, tor 
Hamburg; Catalone, tor Louisburg*. scha 
Harvard H Havey, for St Jdhn; В В Hard
wick, for Annapolis.

From Pascagoula, Dec 15, sch Georgia, tor 
Porto Rico (not Havana).

ROCKLAND, Me, Dec 19—Sid, sch Thomas 
Bordep. tor New York; Rebecca Crowell, tor 
StoningtOQ.

CALAIS, He, Dec 20-Sld, schs Henry, for 
Mystic; Freddie Eaton, for Westport Point.

From Portland, Me, 20th lost, str Rosario, 
for Glasgow f~sch Gypsum King and ,iargea 
for New York.

From Boston, 20th Inst, schs J B Martin, 
for Sydney, CB; Hattie 13 King, Harvard H 
Havey, Myra B, Genesta, and Jennie 
C, all tor St John, N B; Josephine, for 
Bear River, NS; Merriam, tor Port Greville, 
NS; Grace Darling, for Port Williams, NS; 
Maple Leaf, for Spencer's Island, NS; Bessie 
A; for Yarmouth, NS.

From Boston, 19th Inst, strs Catalone, tor 
Louisburg, CB; State of Maine, for Port
land, East port and St John.

From New York, 19th Inet, bark Bertha, 
tor . Yokohama: schs Gypsum King, for 
Windsor, NS; C R Flint, tor St John, NB.

From Las Palmas, Nov 28, bark St Peter, 
Hessel, tor Cayenne, Grand Conetable Island 
and New York. -

From Las Palmas, Nov 28» bark St Peter, 
Hassel, tor Cayenne, Grand Conetable Island 
and New York.

SALEM, Mass, Dec 22—Sid, schs Hattie 
В King, tor St John; Genesta, for St John; 
Myra B, Harvard H Havey, for do; Frank 
W, tor do; Bessie A, tor Yarmouth, NS; 
Maple Leaf, for Spencer’s Island.

From Portland, Me, 21st Inst, strs Virgin
ian, for Liverpool; Memnon, tor London; 
Abyssinia, tor Baltimore.

DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Arrived.

OROCBRIBS. *■* SACKVILLE, N. B., Dec. 2L—The mar
riage of Nellie Townsend to Byron Atkinson, 
both of J oil cure, will take place at the home 
of Frank Townsend, Jollcure, on Christman

■v:
Cheese............ .........................  MA " OU-
Matches, Standard ................. 0 43 “ 0 60
Matches, star .......................... 0 4» V 0 00
Jkiee, per lb........... ..........L.. 10Й4 “ 6 03)4
Cream of tartar, pure, bbls. 0 M- “ 0 Ûg
Cream of tartar, pure, tea.. 0 U ** 0 26
Bicarb soda, per keg ....... A « ”
Вві Юмі» per lPebeaswete^eae ,1 99)1 A. 

Molasses-
Porto Rico, new.. ________
Porto Rico, fancy............  *

ris.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillespie of Clyde River have 

returned to their Island home. The former 
left here fifteen years ago for Washington, 
D. C. He afterwards went to Alaska, where 
he accumulated a goodly share of wealth.

Corporal James Morrison of Georgetown, 
who has been taking a military course at 
Quebec, enlisted in that city in the second 
battalion of Mounted Rifles tor South Africa. 
The corporal had already served In South 
Africa with the first contingent.

Over 100 members have already been en
rolled In the. Bast Point Agricultural Soci
ety. ~ The officers elected at last meeting 
were: President, Lauchltn McDonald, East 
Point; vice-president, 3. Robertson. Kinge- 
boro; treausrer, Cyrus N. Stewart, Red 
Point; secretary, F. 8. Robertson, Red 
Point.

Mrs. (Martha A. Mador, wife of James A 
Mador, died In Boston last week. Deceased 
was a native of Charlottetown.

Charles Pitts of Lynn, Maas., was mar
ried in that city recently to Mi* Lucinda 
McArthur, daughter of N. L. McArthur of 
Marghte, P. В. I.

Mrs. Jane Dtngwell of Morell and John 
O’Brien of Lot 40 were fined 950 and costa 
this week for violation of the Scott Act.

Foster Whitehead, who holds a good posi
tion in Cleveland, Ohio, Is spending a vaca
tion at his home In Margate.

A destructive .fire took place Sunday 
0 10 morning in Driscoll & Hornsby’s store on
ІH Queen street. They had a large stock of

groceries, which was badly damaged. The 
toes is only partially covered by insurance.

Recent deaths In this province Include: 
William Bryenton of Brackley Point Road, 
aged 67; Christie McQuarrie of Desable, aged 
67; Capt Isaac Langiel of Montague .aged 
79 years; Mrs. Donald S. McKay of Spring 
Valley, Lot 18. aged 86 years; Hugh J. Wib 
llame of Bidon, Belfast aged 65 
Christy Graham of Bi-adalbane, aged 1 year 
and 10 months; Mrs. Martha A Chase Of 
Charlottetown .aged 70 years; Maty J. Mc
Pherson of Glen Martin, aged 79 years;

Rev. T. F. Fullerton sailed by the Dalton 
Hall on a trip to England. Many will re
gret to learn that he is not In good health. 
Mrs. Wm. Hacker of Wllmot has gone to . 
Boston.
Florida.

Norman Garni there has resigned the prln- 
clpalship of Kensington school, and leaves 
in a few days for Lacome, N. W. T.

Measles continue very prevalent In Char
lottetown.

ËpEMt-ÉîrË
^А^НШяЬого, Dec 17. etit Hattie McKay, 
Cord, from Parrsboro, and eld for return.

0 At Quaco, Dec 19, schs James Barb», Blls; 
Nellie В Gray, Smith; Rex, Sweet, from St
^“"Hillsboro, Dec 19, sch Gypsum Empress,
from New York. . ,__ .

HALIFAX, Dec 19-Ard. strs Manchester 
Commerce, from Manchester; Benedick, from 
Demerara and; West Indies via Bermuda.

HALIAX, Dec 20—Ard, str Ontmian, from 
Glasgow and Liverpool via St Johns, NF.

HALIFAX, NS, Dec И-Ard, atraParltian. 
from Liverpool, and aid for St John, Mac- 
kay-Bennett, from New York; Agnara, from 
Port Hawkesbury for Boston, tor repaire, 
towing tug Roebling as a rudder (in for
^HALIFAX, NS, Dec 22-Ard. str Evange
line, from ^jondon.

Hart day.
George Pattersee of Midglc was convicted 

of two offences against the Scott Act yester
day, and was fined 9100 and costa. Judg
ment was given in the celebrated beer cases,
W. H. Tracy and Leonard Bulzley were each 
fined <60 and costs. В. B. Teed, defendants’ 
attorney, will apply for а лміогагі to quash 
the convictions on the grwuud that the ma
gistrate had no jurisdiction.

Mise Oliffie Dobson, teacher fit Ohitttnan,
Queens county, was in town yesterday en 
route to her home in Jollcure to spend the 
Christmas vacation. Miss Cora Smith, 
daughter of J. Ernest Smith, leaves today 
for a trip to Boston. Leslie Oareÿ; proprie
tor of the Sackvllle Steam La an dry, will 
lea* on Monday for Boston. F. A Dixon* 
principal of the Sackvllle High School,
leaves for Fredericton today. George,___
of Hanford Palmer, station master, left an 
Thursday for Sydney, where he has secured 
a position. Mr. Palmer will play cover 
point In the Sydney hockey team. Mrs,
Frank Atkinson is very ill with cStarVbal 
jaundice:

Telephones have recently been put In the 
following places: W. B. Fawcett. Josiah'An
derson, Albert Smith, Chase Fawcett, Wes
ley Wheaton, Arthur Hicks, Upper Sack- ! 
ville, and in the Sackvllle bakery and the 
SackvlHe Hay and Feed Co., in Sackvllle.

Fred C. Richardson has moved into Me 
new store. Mrs. Chas. W. Ford is quite 
seriously 111 at her home here. The Enter- I 
prise Foundry will close down today 
Christinas vacation. Miss Coat* and R. I*. 
Douglas' little son David, who has been very 
111 at Perth Centre, Victoria county, arrived 
home yesterday.

The Burhetorlan Society of Mt. AlUsoq 
nas made arrangements for a course of leo 
£™,,dUrinA the wtnter- Prof. Robertson, 
Canadian dairy commissioner, will deliver 
the first one on January 26th. Dr. Beniamin 
Russell, M. P., of Dalhousie College, H. A 

K.- C., of Sackvllle, and Prof, A.
M. Scott of the U. N. B. will follow during the term.

Hiee Webster, the elocution teacher at 
Uie Ladies College, has resigned her post* 
tion, and will not return after the holidays.
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Barbados
New "Orleans (tierces)— .... 6*9 

Sugar—
Standard granulated, yellow bright, yslldw, 

equalized rates.
Barbados, per to...............
РППк lumps, per box...
Pulverised sugar..

■ 81
... j r0 00 IX.ew

ЩШ, ."WitWÎ
Java, per lb., gte* —I N ** • 2»

-Jamaica, par lb „ —-------• M " IB
Sa№-- "

Liverpool, ex vessel *66
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 6 66 
Liverpool butter aalt, per її. ЩМІ 

bag, factory filled.............. .. 4M ” i *

me
g

“6 00 
* tit :"\-ф

Cleared. '
m «

port; No 2, Salter; No 4, McLeod, for St 
Johnr Annie Blanche, Handall, for d°* _

At -Quaco, Dec 19, ach James. Barber. Ells,
,0AtSHUl3boro, Dec 19, sch Newburgh, Dens- 
mdre, for Staten Island, NY. ^

At Moncton, Dec 19, sch M J Soley, Was- 
■eon, for Parrsboro.

g-:

::п" ІNutmegs, per lb........... I n
Cassia, per lb, groans. 
Cloves, whole..'

• se
and• u# гімні A I ...jjj ,У)Clovss, ground............ on t• 26

Ginger, ground 
Pepper, ground..-■ siMriMiie-iq m 

MMiriiiri ' 9 lS

Congou, per №.. finest........ é (3
'Jongqn, per lb.
O’lfaoa, per là.'
Tobacco—

6 29 are presenting quite a 
The display of

Sailed. - lie :s6 99 for theFrom Parrsboro, Dec 18, brig Iona, 
ant, for Havana; sch £t Maurice, Sic
^HALIFAX. NS, Dec 18-Sld, str Duncan, 
for St Johns, NF.

from Halifax, 19th inet, s 
Liverpool via St Johns, NF.

From Halifax, 20th tost, strs Hackney 
(from New Orleans), tor .Mantes and Rotter
dam; Dahome, for; London. " .

"From Halifax, 21st tost, strs Ontarian, tot 
Philadelphia; Manchester Commerce, for St
J°From Halifax, 22nd Inst, strs Hackney, for 

and Rotterdam; Benedict, for St

lur-
jti’V .
L-Vsrs: л.л------ 9 46 “ 9 62

..... * 66 " a H

.......  9 46 " 9 74 -f'moktng years;
I

ШЩ
str Damara, for FRUITS. BTC.

Dried apples .......................... ,,0 b6% “• 6 07
Grenoble walnuts . . ;......... . ® 12 “ 0 13.
CaUforola primes "И V.'J? 4 N"

л::::: ew
Figs, bags .. ----------
Dates, new ............,. .
Peanuts, roasted .. ..
New figs .... .................
Malaga London layers ......... 190 “ 2 00

** 4 00
“ ІЯ

“ 018
" II» , ;(Ottawa Journal.)

Mayor Prefontalne of Montreal, 
sending off some of the third conting
ent, said every Canadian, no matter 
what his racé or language, should 
pray for the success of the British 
arms and the establishment of settled 
government under the freest flog 
under heaven. Well said. Mayor Pre- 
fontaine.

_
MEMORANDA.B: She will spend the winter to« 16%

m *• a os
04 “ 0 05
10 ’* 0U)4

. 0 10 "Oil

Passed Sydney Light, Dec IS, str Micmac.
Fraser, from Sydney for Cape Town.

EW YORK, Dec 16—Str Santiago, Hatha
way, from Tampico and Havana, on Dec 14, 
between lat 47.46, Ion 54.41, and lat 38.21, 
len 74.33, passed a large quantity of pine 
boards; also a vessel’s topmast, with rig
ging attached. .1 - „

In port at Manila, Nov 2, ships Fred E 
Soammell, Campling, for San Francisco;
Ellen A Read, McQuarrie, discharging; Glos- 
cap, Spicer, do: bark J В Walker, Day, for 
Japan, etc.

In port at Buenos Ayree, Nov 8, barks 
James H Hamlen, Rodlck, for Delaware 
Breakwater; Altona, Collins, for Boston;
Malwa, Parker, for do.

In port at Singapore, Nov 4, barks Cal- 
burga, Douglass, and Stratheam, Fleming,
for New York. A Raisins, Sultana, new— » 1H “■ » U

BROW HEAD, Dec 19—Passed, str Otto- Valencia layers, new.. ..... . 0 06% ** 0 07
man, from Portland for Liverpool. Valencia, new............................ 0 06 “ 0 064

KIN8ALB, Dec 19—Passed, str Ottoman, Bananas ........................................2 36 “ 0 00
from Portland for Liverpool. Lemons, Messina...................... 8 60 ’« 3 76

CITY ISLAND. Dec 19—Bound south, strs Popping corn, per box. -...40 00 “ 11»
Silvia, from St Johns and Halifax; Horatio Honey, per lb .......................... 0 29 199
Hall, from Portland; sch Harry Knowtton. Cocoanuts, per sack................  0 60 “ 4 06
from St John for Philadelphia. Cocoanuts, per dos. _____ a • 60 “ 0 00

CITY ISLAND, Dec 21—Bound south, echs Evaporated apricot»..................... 0 14 “ 015
Mary C Stuart, from Shulee; M J Taylor, evaporated peaches (new ,.r>0 12 •* 0 12)4
from,Hillsboro. New cabbage, each .................. 0 06 *• 0 67

CAPS HENRY, Va, Dec 21—Passed out. 
str Tjomo, from Baltlsaore for Tnsket, NS. PROVISION^,

American clear pork ....... Я 00 23 60
American mess pork ....... 2*00 2*60
Domestic pork .......................,.30 60 21 00
Plate beef .... .....................  1* 75 25 26
Extra plate beef ................... 16 75 M00
Lard, compound .. ............  0 00)4 0 10)4
Lard, " pure ................  0 12 0 12)4

Nantes 
John, NB.

N
STEAMSHIP ON FIRE.BRITISH PORTS.

One of the latest victime Is 
Prof. C. J. Macmillan of Prince of Wales 
(Allege. Diphtheria Is now dying out, and 
unless new developments arise the smallpox 
scare is ended. The patient to the Marine 
Hospital Is doing splendidly.

An excursion is being arranged for New 
Year’s day on the steamer Stanley to Cape 
Torment! nc, thence by rail to Sackvllle and 
return.

Rev. J. A. Winfield, rector of St Mark’s 
Episcopal church at Kensington, was very 
kindly remembered by his parishioners a 
few evenings ago.

Lawrence Kielly of Lower Montague left 
his home Saturday afternoon to gd shooting, 
and did not return. On Sunday morning a 
search party was organized, and his lifeless 
body was found near the edge of the woods 
on George Wright's- farm. The body was 
face upwards, with the empty gun, an old- 
fashioned single muxxle leader, and- four 
rabbits which he Bad Shot, lying close be* 
side. One side of the head was completely

Malaga clusters.................— *76
Malaga, black, baskets ..... 215

Arrived.
At Norfolk. Dec 18, tore Pharsalta and 

Cunaxa. from St John for Cape Town (for
* LONDON, Deo 18-Ard, etr Loyalist, from 
St John, NB, and Halifax. .

GREENOCK, Dec 17—Ard, brig Lennox,
NDee 18—Ard, str Ionian,

^HQNG XcSlVDectinvia O P R Tel Co.) 
—Str Empress of, Japan, left here for Van
couver at 12.30 this afternoon. 

SOUTHAMPTON, Dec 18—Ard, str
PTYNE,°DeTlJ-Ard^'bark Dronntog Sophie,

^ÏVBKPOOU°D*o 16—Ard, Leke Superior,

^MELBOURNE, Dec 20—Ard previously, 
ship Orient, from St JAn. „ ...

At Tyne/ Dec 16, baïk Dronnlg Sophie,

isgSSS-—-
ube, frora^Liscombe, NS. _ . , .

From Tyne, Dec 22, str Tanagra, tor St

SaUeO.
Hong Kong. Dee 18. str Empress of 

JT^<mM0U^c 17—ви, str Manchea- 
‘'ÆaÎÆ”bark Star Of 

Fr^tCMdlV°De?<17, Ystr Mined*, ter St

JLmBRPOOL, Dec 19-Sld, str Ntonldlan.
for Halifax and St * NumiflianMOVILLB, Dec 20е—Sid, str Nuxntaiau
(from Liverpool), for Halifax and Bt Job*.

IHALIFAX, N. S-, Dec. 23.—The eta;. 
Hackney, which put In here with her 
cargo of cotton on Are, was to have 
left Saturday, but la still In the etreara, 
being in charge of the admiralty 
court. There Is a difference of opinion 
as to who should pay the ddeburse- 
nvente here. The owners of the ship 

- . .. the owners of the
«axgp, but Pickforfl &. Black " have bed 
her detained on a claim for *6,900.

Malaga Connoisseur, *1
mtere 1* “ * 26

Valencle oranges 420’s.. .... 4 25 “ 4 60
Valencia Imperial................. 0 00 “ 6 60
Valencia Imperial, 714’s.. -. 0 00 “6 60

Valencia oranges...................... 4 26 “ 4 50
Oranges, Jamaica, bbl ........... 5 50 “ 6 00
Oranges, Florida,.................. . 4 26 “ 4 60
Oranges, California ................. 4 00 “ 4 25
Onions, Canadian.................. 3 50 “ 3 75
Grapes, Aimera .......................  5 50 “ 8 00
New Brunswick apples ....... 175 “ 2 75

QUAINT PHILOSOPHY
la An Advertisement.

When a man acts as he believes the 
Infinite within him would have him 
act, he draws power to himself from 
unseen sources; that power may be 
shown in many ways.

Things work smoother, plans carry 
out, people begin to say, “lucky," "he’s 
a winner;” “everything he touches suc
ceeds," etc., etc. >

Ever try it? If you ever do, you will 
axree^hat It is the greatest proposition

There is a marvelous potency: behind 
the man who acts in a simple, stritig 
forward way, as near as he knows, in 
accordance with the promptings of that
Invisible Dtety within. M.**i~ -------- -----------

This should teach him that great and SCOVIL-STONE-At the residence 
honorable work is ahead; Man at once ' 
the tool and a part of the master wèrk-

яау it Bbould he
St : -

r
.

MARRIAGES- F ;k. Ool. 1

MSLRM^h^RIm—Trtnity rectory, 
St Martins, N. B., on Dec. 19th, 1901, by
TVnèmâ'îh*6 - Bareham, John Moore of 
Tynmnouth Creek, N. B., and Florence 
Edith, daughter of Evelyn Norris of St

Ш .to
îblown away, and every particle of clothing, 

excepting a portion of underclothing on the 
back, had been burnt off down to the tope of 
the boots. The flesh was a charred mass 
and the features disfigured beyond semblance 
of human Shape. Deceased "bad followed the 
sea for several years. His vessel, the Irene, 
had been laid up the day previous to the 
accident. He was to his 30th year and was 
the sole support of his widowed mother, 
whose condition is pitiable In the extreme.

Hon. Joseph Murphy has been appointed 
registrar for Prince . county, to suçeeed D.
Montgomery, deceased. '

Rev. Edwin Smith of Kensington was pre* man.
be dulled'and ruin-

cloth coat, .with Persian lamb collar. ea oy bad food, tobacco, whiskey.
Among recent marriages to p. B. Island coffee, etc. "You question Including 

are: Eugene McDonald and TllUe McLean, coffee among “bad habits ” None of both of Montague; John Hamilton Newman these hoRitslne ьТл tNone or
of Kingston and Christina Stewart of Harts- habits are bad habits unless they
ville; John Buchanan of Mount Buchanan weaken or lessen the clean" ont power 
and Rachael McLeod of Falrrllle; John Of the individual. If they do mitt 
Brennan of Murray Harbor and Lissie Bell them. If food and drink are nôt ™i, of Boston; Henry Baebtog of South Free- „.і™*" / М^.°ГПК are n°t well
town to Mabel Bowness of Norboro. "Ciecteo, change. Put your machine in

The following is the list of officers elect- clean, first-class shape. It is the cur
ed tor St.; George’s Lodge, A. F. and A. Mi, pose Of this article to sutMTMt *Georgetown: W. M„ Nelson Fairchild'. 8. to ” - *w“ au»pst Ai way
W„ Daniel Skinner; J. W., Andrew Lavers; Ш *<*2 w11 80 It êfitvcarry ■
tress., Chas. Owen, sr.; secy., G. A At- out the behest of the mind. ; CONNELL—On Dee Mat Ml** xta.

аяіїї
JST'o^mfetwü. dlid ôn ïradaT^oraiâ"' déUciou^ pre-dl^tod^'hi^^nouïish- P E *"
Мвн!пааЖ °off ^ YJ^a  ̂ one farTo^g toward thM ..

Yeo and the late Mrs. John Ingg of Char- hla 1)681 la life’s work, " FLHWELLlNO—At, Oak Point, Kings Co.,
lotteown, Mrs. Sanders, late of Chelten- Fol,low this with abandonment of T”- 9, of consumption, Roberta L.. eldest
ham, England, and the late Mrs. Maynard of Coffee, if ц does not agree with vou - rolSter 2 №urY B and tfie late Rebecca
Port Hill. She leaves two sons and one and ltite in shm Ги р™ні ' D.. Flewelling, aged 19 yeare
daughter, Hon. Jas. Richards, M. P. ?.. - u- Postum Cereal LANG—On Dec. I9t.h after a short I"-”—
John Richards, and Mrs. Walbank Of Mont- Ctoffee, for Its regeneratifi* and Frederic k, J» Lan* in thl Sth vlar of “liSto^rsX^8 “ "TSin of fo^i and ^r.№4iW^.anatTOnstOm0Ura

reknfOT0“riôum4“of 'th*“r“№itfon Ш «an can quickly place jîimself ^^to^ottooVldte' b2‘to Alfîïd
Mrs. Flora McNeill was fined on Wednes- In sMpe where the marvelous Direct- Sreh^-Ww 5®^"* d

ro°nr Тії10* °HaDSs of ZSo^Vt**1 USe him f0r good' ^
th^ n«? offlre detriment and worthy purpose. gent River, N S.. and Annie May. eldest
died in Montreal o£? Thursday while on hi* Sense, Just plain, common sense. Martin»,Г x.f BJame3 Ro,)ert 01 st

NB.
шщшс j
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Lennox, Dan-

ht-John. REPORTS.
HIGHLAND LIGHT, Mass, Dec 22—Light 

westerly win» and fair at sunset.
I ІЖГFrom ?

. A
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

SANDY HOOK, NJ, Dec 16. 6.07 p m—Ged- 
riey Channel lights have not been repaired.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 14—Commander Mer- 
rlam, In cltorge of the First Lighthouse dis
trict, gives notice that Moosapac Reach light 
was discontinued Dec 2 for the winter sea
son. ’ ,

BOSTON, Dec 16—Commander Merriam of 
the First Lighthouse district gives notice 
that John’s Island Ledge buoy, No 2, a sec
ond class nun, painted red, which was re
ported adrift from its position in Burnt Coat 
Harbor, is now in position.

BALTIMORE, Md , Dec 17—The Light
house Board, sends out the. following notice:

Main channel to Raltiifiot* Harbor, Mary
land—The spar, marking buoy placed-along
side of entrance to cutoff black buoy, No 1, 
was reported dragged out of position Dec 14, 
and will be replaced ae soon as practicable.

PORTLAND, Dec 18—Bggemoggtn J1*
Maine: Notice is hereby given that the Ship 
and Barges Tripod J'ack «0 fret Wgh, rer^ 
mounted by a spindle ten feet high, wm> 
cage oh top. was biown down to December, 
nothing being left but two short stubs; A 
^w tripod will he erected as soon aa prac-
“t^'Carver's Harbor from the Southward: 
Notice is also given that Breaker Ledge 
buoy. No 1, a black spar, Is reported adrift 

' It will be replaced as soon as practlreble. _
PORTLAND, Dec 19—Notice Is hereby 

given that Birch Point buoy. No 2, a red 
spar, reported broken off N<hr 24, was re- 
placed by another buoy Dec 16.

SPOKEN.
Bark Brookside. Saunders, from Limerick 

for Yarmouth, NS, Dec 6, S of Саде Sable.

“n
” sy: K,nV7sMe Rev- L- ° Mac-
daughter of J. R. stone.
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FLOUR. ETC.
Buckwheat meal, .grey .... 125 “ *35
Buckwheat meal, yellow.. ,1 60 “ 1 66
Commeal................................. i.’l. 3 30 * 3 36
Manitoba hard wheat.............. 4 86 “ 4 90
Canadian high grade family 4 25 ’’ 4 35
Medium patents......................... 4 10 “ 4 20
Oatmeal...................  .“.**6 86 “6 90
Middlings, car lots ..............  26 50 “2166
Middlings, small lots, hag-A 27 60 Л' 28 80
Bran, bulk, car lots............. 24 .00 “ 0 00
Bran, small lots, bag’d..:.. 2600 “ 26 50

to .8"]the to Annie Claire,

I I
кщ

"
I

Storr Щ

FOREIO-N PORTS. ' ^ 
Arrived.

PORTLAND, Me, Dec 18-Ard. в(Лв l^ura 
c Hall, from Lower Cove, NS. tor 

- den ce (started seems sad is leaking, having 
struck ledge while coming up Jhe coast), 
Cortnto, from Wtodsor, N8, tor Bo5^’ 8U" 
ver 8prey, from St John tor New York 

CHmiBOURO, Dec 18-Ard, "fa Ру* 
land from New York vis Plymouth for 
Hamburg, and proceeded. ... .

PORTSMOUTH. NH Dec M-M. reta
K ТГгГ' ÆCtof

^VTNEYAM^ HAVRN, Mase, Dec l^-Ard. 
«•h Sarah Eaton, from New York for Calais. 

HVANNIS Mmb, Dec 18—Ard, echs Mary
її

Щ M “«S-kï:
^*VTNEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Dec 19—Ard, 
sch Annie A Booth, from Port Johnson tor
8 VINEYARD HAVEN, Мам, Dec 2»-Ard, 
schs Vineyard, from South Amboy tor Rock 
land; Flyaway, from do for Calais, Sarah 

Reed, from Perth Amboy tor do; Lante

.
GRAIN, BTC.

... .." .. 0 62 )' 6 63
lots .... -0 66 j* 0 67W4mi і®і»

Beany, prime...................... . 170 '*176
Beans, yellow eye ,...........«v. 2 60 “ 2 80
Split peas ..  ............. ». 4 76 “460
Pot barley ................................. 4 00 “ 4 70
Hay. pressed, car lots ...И. 12 00 “12 60
Timothy seed, Canadian .... 178 “ l«
Timothy seed, American.. ."I 1 86 “2 66

oils. :
Prat’s Astral .. .. ..........
"White Rose” and Chas-

Starr%Oats, provincial .. 
Oat* (Ontario), car 
Beans (Canadian),wm''"

I;,/;

DBATHS. -s---~
. Con- 

late

>f$ed
0 00 “ 0 18)4

ter A”.....................». ........ »00 “ 017)4
"High Grade Sarnia” and
"Arclight”.. ., ......................  О ОО “ 616)4
"Silver Star”............................. О ОО “ 0 16
Linseed oil, raw ........ 0 00 “ 0 83
TJnseed oil, boiled V......... - 6 00 “ 0 86
Turpentine . ..............................  0 00 “ 0 62
Seal ч oil (steam relied)....... 0 49 “ 0 62
Seal oil. pale....... .................. 0 42 • 46
Olive oil (commercial)......... 0 66 “ 1 01
Extra lard oil ............... ........ 0 80 " 0 90.
Extra Np. 1. 0 70 “ 0 75
Castor oil (com’cUT), per №. 6 * O It,
No. 1 lard oil........................... 0 65 '•* 0 70
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Promotes DigestioThCheerful-
asüsss!
Mot Narcotic.

^adOrSAMVZZPfTCIŒR

Д4.МЬ-

Sktgtcr • 
tSTiarm

À perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Vtoms.ConvuIsrôns .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SbEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.
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